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Allen, Winside

elected to the Legislature nearly
seven years ago, leased his farm
land when "Legislative dutIes'
became too pressing to con~inue

farming operatioo'S."
Gov. J. J. Exon will appofnta

successor, likely-before the Leg- .
islature returns to sessioo the
first Tuesday In January.

variety 0( traditional and con
temporary numbers sue h as
"Christmas Festival" by the·or
chestra; folk Christmas numbers

open Mooday, Jan. 3. TI1e cam
paign is scheduled to close Fri
day, March 3.

"Dur lng the period the oHice
is closed campaign inrormatioo
ana ather seA iees Nih be ab
tamed through either the State
Nationa-l or. First National
Banks," said Jeffrey.

£ ... ,---}.. -

Chr-istma-s ~oncert Set

~i:rr~~~~,': ~~: ~~~
Nance County and all cQUlltfes
within that boundary to the Mis
souri River.

The Mental Retardation re
giooal office is governed l?Y a
board or directors frOm within
that district, a six-member board
wltntn:r'ce"Pr'ofe,AsloOa---rIDfvlsors-.
Ketr8ftzman of-Wayne--and---james

Rehearsals are now wtderway
for the WaY'le-Carroll High
School Christmas ·concert. to be
present-cd at 7:30 p.m., 'Tuesday,
Dec. '21, at the high schoollec-

On its way this Christmas time is a gift for all families of the W.yne uea _ thi ..
51,000,000 ~edil;.lI1 Center, ill;l;ording to II report of $ubsl;riptlons obteined by the patt.rn
gifts eemmtrtae. Here Harold E. (Jim) Hein (right), presid~ of the Stat. N.tion.' a_ok
and Trust Company, and Robl'!rt Carhart, president and genenl menage, of the Carhart

----i~~-06r:~~T"he~0~~e!~~;1J*~e!~~lt~~~l;I~~~~J~:;'j1;~~c:~~n::~t~ ~~~I~·-
h_1f of _ $500,000 umpalgn g~1 has been subsl;rilMd.

Medical CenterCan1paign
Reache.s .Halfway Point

right-of-way to adjoining proper- Two Allen firm.!>, Lindahl's_

Jack Morris, sale.!> represen
tative for Chicago ~orthwestem

at Omaha, will represent the rail
road at the ex lanalion

Senator Eimer Wallw'ey of Em
crson, who has represented the
17th District in the ,Nebraska
I.cgfslature since 196'5, has sub
mitted his' resignation, effective
Dec., .31, to accept the position

- ----a.'i-d!rel;to~J Jhe. Office of Men:
ta '." Iletardatloo"-in--msi--;-"4," 'the
regional office of 'which wiU be
headquartered in Wa)lle. -

The regiooal ofcice will be Q1.

I I

Filers of Tax Estimates

rxi recommendation from the law'.
city engineer, the council voted -Rocetved and placed ext file
to direct the city c le rk to draw the engineer's recommendation
up the papers for creation ota on the assessment schedule for
storm sewer distr-Ict in the West- streetImprovement districts No.

"' ---.R2-,-_£_:Land...fi· I to:; "tioo.
In other action, the council: -Dtrectcd Pettee Chief"Vem
-cet a Dec. 28 hearinR, da'tc Sev COUNCIL, pllg("~l

on an application for a beer

license by ""YTIC tocd Center, Police to Cite
- ·~·~··~~~~'~".ILs~r".Y.?I~.!.~ 117

-c Acce..ed p",limln"" pI,tsDriveriMakin·g·
for the new Carmen Housing

Addilion, .and forwarded the plats Illegal Turns

a r~ t ons ighJ f --------L~t lJtClL ..-DJunl.¥ _At_ -- v s ry ()In-
_IlQW- rein;; -4r-afte-d- -m the- auto- Re ,,::0 .Wcny- tomey Bernard Hurley of Pon- Mayor kent Hall. Santa, ~ this __s!!.-meJ!l~~~L<;;.!Rt~ Denar:!:...-_

matlc extension of time for fII- ca against Mic.lael L ...fu1.-A"--le-t'-.----.5~sidoot-GH-ne---ttat1,we- ment of EducatIOn members were
inK will be a "mile"stone in tax L d fo r_l_ _ ~!I.._-OC-f':rratltn;:;n-:~onnl;!l'ti~ se~ted .th~ ~yor Withi:~hrst$100 in Wayne TuesdayandWeqnesda,y.
a~m~ist:atioo:" ..... " . ~~--_J.~.' .. ,-. with vandalism alld~fts:V~i.~.~!~~~~.~r_r,--.:~_s. v!e.wing.._1he._Specifk Language
-·~'!-t--,----e--'o'~---.th::...~I.h'8 zooo£eFRiflg the:a-is..-'~~y-;-----n~ Jeffrey said the campaign ci'- ~i..lity=----tTtigra:m--iri-WttYne---
~f tlme ror fding, POS1UOO of land ,owned by the len. flc at 114 E Thl d ld I which is funded by the Title m

existing law provides that any Chicago Northweste~n Hailroad Di.strlct ,Judge .Joo Mars~ has as eOf Tu d·' D r ~~ ~ os~ program.
unpaW tax due will bear interest between west of Wayne and a appointed Hobert Scoville or South es ay. ec. ,an re See TITLE III, page 7
at six per cent from the original point· east of Norfolk, near the Sioux City as attorney foJ' the
due date of the return. While a Hegional (·enter, 1"111 bP· held Allen man. Kefflcr has been held
late pa:-men! penalt.r 31.1so will f-cida;y- '!l~~~":3O=at::Ifie=llOS:.- -at-Durn - County jail since his
-------..,--.."-~-"-- Iilils Fire lIall. arrest Dec. 6.

Chicago Northwestern, which A hearing has been set for
has abandmed the railroad, has Wednesday, Dec. 22, at the Dix
offered 10 sell land along the on COllnty rourthouse.

Families of the -wame 'area Jeffrey. "Buainesees , prores
received their most Important atonal people and families will
pre-Christmas gift-a total of be called upcn by volunteers
$24R,530 In subscriptions for during .January and February.
t hcir new $1,000,000 Medical Meeting or exceeding the last
Center It was announced today !:laIC or ti:le $500,000 Imegoo to
The total is 49.7 per cent of a match another gift we cannot
$500,000 goal. overlook at this wonderful seas

"Good health through modern on, $500,000 from the Sisters or
medical care Is a ccmmnnltyss Norfolk, will n_Qt-be-----as-easy:.--

%~~~~~.:m=t~c~: ci:~~e-:et~n~~-:~5:_ Hearing Held
man. "We are on the way toward tern gifts committee under the A preliminary hearinglorDan
this best-or-heahh-care gilt for co-ehalrmanship of Robert Car'; ny Gene Coodreay, 26, of Schuy
ail of us at thi, Christmas time." hart and Harold E. (Jim) Heln. ler, and Gale Grooenthal, 24, of

T}le chairman said the tOlal Quota for the committee is Cohtmbus, was held Wednesday
coosisted, except for one' col- $300,000. at the Wayne coUnty Cwrthouse
lective gitt from the glrl-s of a "Acceptance of the wilding to determine whether there was

G . 'd T· E·' Wayne State College dormitory, program-making tax deductible suffiCient evidence against therante Ime 1141111'SIOD.. ----..,-, of m~st "_?f ~~~ large ~ubscrip- gifts Iilstead .Of.paylng addftion~l two to blnd them over-todl.strict·
..... 1'1unS" "jj("IssThle to obtain during taxes tor bulkhng the new ~ech- court. As ci press time no de-

_. BOCA HATOt>;, FLA.:- rax'- Q.mJ.Y unless tlwre Is reasonable . ..!J1e..Eamp;:tign. :al ,;·enter-has been outstand- dsion had been made .
. payers will ~ granted an aUto- 'cause Walters said the fiS will,/' "The r1rst half of our goal Is lng', '~eln and Carhart reported Charges, stemniing .from an

":,atk lw~mont h-. ext~nsim or presu~e reasooable cause if the the -easier half to reach," said ~~;v~hew~ .~:~~~~m~~. ~~~:e; :h~egr::nr:ecO:~; 1~~~a~:
time to fIle their mdl"!ldual In- actual balance due 00 the tax MO.chael Keffler exceed our $300 000 uata." P Reed in behalf of a WSC fresh-
come tax return for1Tl's if they return docs not exceed 10 per Add Ch i t q , man coed.

__ , make a timtatiVeestima.,teOftheir cent of the amount.Shown ast.ota....'. ""h' dTh d to. the~.au:c:.::~ ~~~~__
~-'--I:·ax-:~-fo:F. ottle----yea~~_1P-.!-_OIl._~h.Lt~L1'emrJ:!..~~ if ~J:g..e.L___.YrL~was the $1.!!Q.giftfrom 100 voung ~Jitle -UJ-OffiEia..IS5----

e,<itlmated balance ducj when re- Sct' FILERS. pa~e 9 h k . . women who are residents of NeI- n,
qu:sttng the exten.slon,,'lRS Com· Wit Brea -Ins hardt Hall at the college. At

~al~~looer .Johnnie M. Walters Railroad Ofters Charges were filed Thur,Sd,ay their candle lighting servlceSan- InWayne This Week

·;0

men. Lloyd Mur riv remains, as
the regular member. U

The r ounry l\S( r nmmlttee is
respoo!;iblc for local administra
tion of government Iar m pro
g-rams" such as the feed grain

- sel-<l-/;idp-.-prQr,Tam~ loans for c-U
glble crops, and cooscrvattcn

'~.~..
'''''';:'

Wayne CIty Police wlin:lCgin
lmaklrtR arrests for illegal left
turns orf Main Street at Secood
and Third, Chief Vern Falrch!-ld
told The Herald Tuesday.

er~e~~:sw:;~, m~al~ s:a:
has not been enforced up to now'.

The polk e: docket listed a re
port of t!:l'ree stolen signs from
the side ',of a car- owned by
Dualne Jacobsen of 926 ~an

Monday.
Also 011 the docket was a re

port of. car' vandalism behind
Property Exchange to a car driv
en by Mark Wiltse of 514 W.
Fourth.

The lone accident reported was
a three-ear affaIr, \""lith BI:lian
Rober-ta of 606 Pearll hitting the

~¥'!~Ji'",!,~",!,:Jr!~-;,;,:;;,;,;,;;;;;;;c...~"";;~';;;;;~~~~~~'":::===:---'~!'!::~~~:-=-=--i~~rn;in~i;:,f'--C~ro'ucv:"virwd:~v:nst~y~~~
ing that vehlc te into the me
dr,I~,~,~ .,?y...Kenneth Jorgensen 0(

2tO w.Second.
The three-car crash occurred

at fourth and Main at 9:15 p.m.
1'11esday.

Mrs, Harald M.lllr of ,Wekefield t,he Christmas give-away (ontest
is tho most recent winner of the will fealuro a grand drawi"g
Christmas give-away SSO prill!. December 23 for II $500 enh

~I:h :~~t~~Jrtc:~~e'l~h~ta~d~: . :r~~~' ~i;:c1~l$~O c,~","hC'.,,'~iu~,.:,,"n~·--'~dlQU>WCll1l1llillru==,---,iaULba<-lx=-presentCilil.--.,---WJj'!illl:::ra-""""-"lS-=IlliJ:e<LbL_
~pon$ored .by W.yne merchanls.,

man 01 the thrre-'merii:ocr County
l'ommlttee, and named Robert I,
.Jones and Elvis Olson as first
and second ettemete-commtteee-

Ratptrrrlscn, well-known Wayne,
County farmer, was named to
tho County ~rlcultura'Stablllza

t lnn and Conservation (A"iC )Com
mlttee by delegates to the A.V.
county coo":enti~,, held Tuesday
at the County A<.;C office.

-~l~s--a+s-o-------e-C'ted

Harry' Heinemann and Ralph 01-

BuildIng at 114 W. Third, which representatives on' the board.
Is undergoing remodeling at the Sen. Wall~y told The Herald:
present tinw. T~o offices, one "I leave office with a great
for areceptFlst-bookkeeperand deal of reluctance and have the
the other,f r the new dIrectOr, ~est-regRrh-l0rmy colleagues Though he is a pretty.wsy
will inclu(l 400 square reet of ~.M ,state g~ernment in general. fellow at this time· of year~Santa
spac~- all"carpeted. --.-- ",' , wever, since there was an Claus will still ffnd time to' visit

f t~mporary office will be immediate necessity for a di-:- with area children a couple of
ready for, Sen. Wallwey's o(~ rector for the ~ntal Retarda· Urnes before Gh.ristmas.
cupancy by Jan. 3 with,the new- !lon' program-and since thiS At _,3 p.m.· ~B Saturday ,he

[
' l>;-deccirated. ~fic.e5 expected· to Jien.t~r w~llw~y C-.1 WIad.~,anld-ed~J~o',!Jlr.e-e..~ mmyy.m~els'.~~~ _,!i~ be at t~WJn~k1e,~lt9rJu.m

be' ready betor~1JJarch. .... ~ ~ ~ ICl with treats Corall Y0\UJ88terswho
'I . ,A.$2.4,5~O blXfgEit nas been ap-. giOl1al office wi.tJ·act ',~1>, a bOOk~ tlve .pOst and· ac'cept this posi- ~top .~ see him., Ills .assistant
,., ..=....""'.;..,;-.;;;;i;:;;...;.,-........IiUC......;;;:.,row..........i.r..;;n: l'rove<f--lot-tho--Mental..1letarda.- keeping' aa:9nt-:---and-eOOrd-fnBtor-------tton-...• , ',. will be James 'fl,ouhnatlo

-:-M,mbin Oflti"i"'Wijjii~hCiijllng'teUltl" 'or IHilor 'cltl. the crowd· shown In th. pldur. tI~ oftlce (or the rlscal year (or .all actives, of the mental Sen. WalJwey, who tartned~ast Thursday, Dec. 23",~' plans ,',
Authorl~ .nd th. ¥'Jlla W.vne zeni S",nday, S..ted .r.· Frank :~i::~;'~.~~~h,::,,~:~:~Ii:~~ which rtmB' Cr'om July 1, 1971, retardation pr~rllm in the 26- of Eme~soo and served ,~s county to s~p ~ Allen. :x'he: 3 p.,n, yJ,Jit
~htut~:·thd~~.:::~~ ~;~~~i:;:' ·:ttt~:· ...O,~~~~~.A~hc;:~~ir~:d ff d h d t db tb to July 1; 1972~. .' ,~ }ount~ d~rlct... , :, com~I,Bskl1ex: In: Da!«ltl! .~~ty wlU~. hosted bY the,)~U'm_~ik
condu,,:, tours of "'. ntw low.r~ G e 9 r 9~ Thor,~1ck~ pr.sld.nt. ::nii°:.:~n!d1~eet:~~:·~IV.~: -; ~e Mental Retardatien r~M That are.a encompasses ~ re~' _f~~__:;_:_~-~~t ~-~~~~f.~ ~~,r" ~,~,..1aBe ~4~" ,,:-,.~ "" '::,

..

~-s~B,-·,'·e

brasll:1 SChool Super inten-
The vacenclns were filled and Pre-Christmas dents Association meeting

the County A<.;C tommtuoe otrt- at Wayne State College.
ee r s named h)' deJel~a!e~ whoare C Id A °t Thur-sday (tonight),Santa

Dona'id 'Go Mau ncwtv-etectco AS( community OU . WO' Claus to be in Wayne to
committeemen Lnr 1972. Com- L k h give out candy to the kld-
mun l t y ccmmrttces assist the UC_ Y5 o~~r dies. Santa will be on handMoved to Wayne County r'orrrmtrtee in far-m pro- ...:_~.~~_..~~cfrj."'un"'ht.-p1u,

~~j;;)m~.ll';.;r;~.'~L';:'''~.iciR·;:'Y;:.";"·!o<J;:,.'::.,~';'~----"~k~~r~;:::~f ;::~ up·~;~:7~~u?:~~~~';~~.~-- - ~;~~'T~~~::"n:~~:~:
of \trs. Florence Mau, Wil.l'11C, Rram prnvislcn s . w{·cld.l drawing when the winner when Wayne bus lness rtr m-,

;f)~al~sf;t~r,e~Io~7~.~~: rount v comrnttteemen ~rl;' ;::tl;i~~oo~o~sth~:C:~:~ :~~I~r~n for Christmas
Thursday, 10 the Wayne Hospital. e lected by the comrnunhv com- when his name was drawn. Thursday (ton1ght 1, Cash
Mau, who rccc!lved head in)Jrics mitteemen to sene stazecrec The M!ll1 prize was c lalme..:! Nlghl drawing for $300 in
In a one-car accident in early tnree -vear vterms , :-\0 that or- rho previous 'rhur sd-iv "ght, brt Wayne. wjnner mest be In
November. had hee" rirst has- dinarlly one vacancy occura cach the re sorvo iackpot had built up participating store to be
pltJllzcd In Wayne; then trans- year. The Coonty· Committee al- to $250 by that time. eligIble (or cash,

-------rcrred to Sioux City, Nov. 17. (emilel:l are eLened hir one- Registrants are reminded that Saturday, 2 p.m., free
Mau's physicl~n,. Dr. Hobert year terms. one name is drawn at the Wayne ~vie, "A Boy and the Pi-

Benthack, stales that the youth's The newly-erected count, and Chamber or Commerce and an- rates," at the Gtly Theater ,
condition remains e s sent iallyun- -comrmnltv committeemen' take nounced .11 R p.m, that night at Tuesday, 7:30 p.m.,
changed. pUlce Jan. I. 1972. partlcipat~ f>1Ore:;., Christmas Concert at

Wayne High SChOOl lecture
hall.

ASCDelegates Select
··3CountyCommittelmen



.",
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Coterie members met MCIlday
at MIlJer's Tea Room (or a 1
p.m, no-host hmcheon. Mrs. Mar
earet Crame"r was a guest.

The group will not meet again
IJJltii January.

$1.09

Meadawgold ICE CREAM
S-qt. bucket $1.69

Custom Sllughterlng & Pronning . Curing· SIU".". Stut'in",

JOHNSON FROZEN FOODS
Phone 37$·1100 116 West. 3rd

BEEF ROASTS - Round Bone, lb. SSc
No.7 Chuck Roasts, lb. 73c

Wilclilt DRIED BEEF, l/2-lb. 99c

Participating In the program
were Virgil Kardell, Kay Pier

----son...--,lu1ie~rI:t,'·Stmllf~----=----=--------=-='----=7---' ..-~= -- --~- .-.--=----
steew," Cind~" nr-,:l :.hl'in Euts, Brown,e Troop MeetS
Krlsty Jech, Kevin and Krista Brownie Troop 304 met at
Mnr-ks , Holly Mallette, Kathy Net- west Elementary School MQ'lday
son, Lori and LesJi Greunke" anernoon. Mter the flag cere
Tona Hensen, Jeanne KeT!, Lori many Karen starman collected
and Carol Francis, Jolene Ben'::: dues and JuUe Nelson distrfhrted
nett, Casey Johnsen. Doug and treats. The girls worked Ql

Cathy Cottrell, Shari and Debra Christmas presents,
-:lJrwtCl1ff-"1DRt-~1rrdy"-:1aTrkl:,~ all --- --'fr:tc-y--OUe, seCI etaJ y.

KOEPPE-Mr.. and Mrs. Ervin
KoepPli'. Allen,ildauRhteJ",I\>n
ni Sue, 8 Ibs., '7 OOZ_, Dec . 12,
wakcttejd Ilosoital.

Dec. 12, Wake-Held Hospital.

HA;\;SE,'.;-Mr. and Mrs. Dennis
Hansen, PIerce, a son, Joe
Dean, 6 lbs . 12 0'1.. Dec. u ,
W3.me Hospital.

----.<r-- -
1/l·GI1ES-.\lr. and xtr s , Tern

HUR he s, waierburv. a son,
Christopher Michael, fi lbs.,
13 oz ., Dec. '7,,\\'ake(leld Hos
pital.

Bales, Wayne , a son, TImothy
James Martin, '7 lbs., 14 oe.,
Dec. 12, Wakefield Hospital.

BAl'MA:'>i-Mr. and Mrs, Allan
Aau man, vewcastte, a lion,

nan ~ugene" s., : oa.,

Aonr-JI\- Mr. and Mr s . John Ad
dink, Wakefield, a son, K('n~

neth n., 6 fba., '13 m.,' j)("{".

II, Wakelleld Hospital.

B A LF.S-'~1r. an s.,

8_5PUDMIX£1l
.. 1 P "'e ,In .... ,

"'~,.~ !>eoW' A"rn;.~~

Woyft., M.b....u

Lloyd. Behtner,r.frs. Stan Soden,
vrr s , Dennis Puis, Mr-s. Lanny
~j;j;'lS and !\lrs. Clarence Hoc

man. Gflts wcr ... forwarded to
the honoree.

Decorations included willow

V';h"t IlNl'ly wm fl;r "ny lady ,n "f"JUT

-----ltie!.A.~m..!!n~IO
Many of lhow uS{!ful allpltance, wme

In del:.OrillQ/·c.nJ~;~,'JH~~;", '0'" " ..

GRmS/.ES

c. I" I x·rl·:I~.·:s'r
'rc. 'vc.~••·:~

~ ."'.' ~ ,_. -

TIfL'RSDAY, DECnmER 16, 1971
fla~j' Homemakers Christmas party, Mrs. Delvln MikkcI

se

Po(poo~j 1~:if;D;.t~ECf.\mER 1B, 1971

MW Christmas dinner. Mn. Julia Haas, 6:30 p.m.
St~;-BEE'E~rnEH19, 1971

St. Paul"< Luther League Iivim' \"ati;;it)' scene
.\IO~TIAY, DECE\lBER 20,1971

St. Paul's l.uther League Living :'\ativity scene

ONE
lOW

CO'I'£tORN

If ~ ~/

"~~,~~ $988 ,i .

Member-s each demcrrstr-ared
a Christmas craft or hobby.

Januar-y 10 meeting will be In
the home or \frs. WliliamFllter.
Mrs. William Cummins will have
the lessoo, "Homemaking Slick
'fl!tks.

ttoweretrts- e bride's ga;m
was a rtoor length fashloo of lace
over bridal satin with chapel
length train.

Robert Boldt of Stantm serv
ed his brcther as best man and
IJan lJ'eellflel of T-.int:91 n am John

Hostesses w('r~ !\tr~. Alfred
Janke, Mr~. I..,Thompsoo, ~1rs.

Stanley SerleI'!, ~frs. Andrew

C 1s Ie r , stanton, were grooms
men. Ushers were Waldo Sen
nentscneln, Terry Vogel, Curt
Hjorth oC Stantcn and Ward Put
nam of Norfolk.

Ringbear,:,r ....as Oak Brooke"
meier of Central Citl"I:l1d_~'!fl9_ir:-__

- Ilglifer-s-' were waldo SQ:Ineni-.
schein and Terr-y Vogel.

Mr. a:rtd- Mr-s.-£ene-ffing se-rved
as hostafo tbe receptioo held at
the churclJ Cellowship han follow
Ing the ceremony,

Mrs. A~ Swan Hostess

-~ .'1 E"af! ·az,=R9&e-5S
"¥ooday afternoon to the ~linerva

Club meeting. Twelve members
were present. Tray favors were
made !qr the hospital and ~1rs.

Hazel Lcnt'Zconduc:tetl the Clrrist-
------mas prcgram. ~1embers -partici

pated.
JanuarY 10 meeting will be

with !\-1rs. E. L. Harve.....

Carl Ehlers, !vir,;. \"orris Janke
and Mrs~Dean Janke.

Mis;.; Eckert was req!lired
to bake a cake from memory
and bride bingo was play~ with
prizes going to Mrs. Emil Thies,

- Mrs. Russell Baird, :\1r5.
- - -eh.!~_s .Jackson, .S.~rri ~l,:,ler,

Peggy Eckert and Rhonda Lillard.
Th~ pri'Zes were presented the
halore-e-;

Assisting with gifts wen~ Bon
nie Frahm, Sherri, P'at and Jean
Mathers, all of Norfolk. Mrs.
Julius: EcKert, mOl'her of t~e

brid~'--ele('t, poured.
Miss Eckert, daughter of .';fr._

and Mrs. Julius Eckert, Win
side, and Rand} VollI, 500 of ~ir.

and ~l"s. Dale ~1al:1Cn;, '\or
Colk, will be wed Dec. 26 in

__W~._

ACCESSORIES

CHARISMA

Peggy Eckert', Winside. was
honored Sunday afternoon with a
miscellaneous bridal shower held

Church, Winside. Forty-fou;
guests were preseJlt Crom Sc~uy

lee.. N'9rfolk, Pilger, Battle
Creek, Carroll, Win5ii.fj~;-Wa}T!e

and laurel.

Bride-elect Honored

GARDNER"

open u:
Mr.···---Md Mrs---lI.e.n-.f-¥__.

--:,oo~~~.e,;:~;: JE Club Has Party
Sunday, Dec. 19, from 2 to .IE Club held their Christmas

·~~~~f·;:~-:~~,:~~·~f:~~~~:~~_
servance d their golden guest. A R"lft exchange waslie1O'~ ·-···r'·.,-
wedding anniversary. and -prizes at cards went to :>1rs.

All friends and relatives Harrv SChulz and 1\-[r5. ,Josie
are invited to attend. The Han~n.
couple request that nogffts January 11 meeting will be
be given. with Mrs. Schu12.

T.hat certalnchar-rri ...prrn~ess c;aJal1e{~c@t1;i.i'es-trbeaatf';
fuTIy. with these love\y-TreatlCins In RomeHa------cownl e.

CauslOg all the excitement? An interesting criss-cross
motif., accented by shiny nailheads, on a background of

-----.rna~ue.d.e..._.E..efe.cLfor-~ ~a one on- t:Jf-

gift list. In faShion colors.
~~ffi.R.q\':!-ire!~ ..f.Hmeh'~.tlrse- --:~. .... ., ,,' ..$6~OO
KEY GARO-~ . ..•.. . .$3.00

fi;;r~"j;J;--

YourcboicefRichwood veneers. with .
"up11olstered tops.contemporary or mediterranean " H

Give he'lhe be51 ...·A Le'e'$wee'he,,' che,"$···19.. 88~' 12 EBIUdell
constructe.d.0'. select hardwoo.dS. E.'.te,.,.or vene.ers. . .. ..... . ....• • ereare (:ut and.rubbed by hand to a,rich palma. Madl' . , Skillet

_ le","~,"",."co",e:~~:2:=_V,"YIJ~£,.",,_ _ ~_ ~'[ $11195._
on GIIt.Jorf!!l ~

, '1118 Hom. I! . Immer.ible lor ••""

''''''''MM ". " . ." ",' '-" Wllltlln"ISOIlM'.~~.io

,2 Honey Campaign-jffid~t~n~~r .H()nprs·- -f1oll0 Recital ~:'e,w.:':ide~d Jerr Warne-

:'-Bren.cJo-Forsth Wed Dec. 4 Brings in $160 Bellevue Bride-elect Given Sundayip/"';:~~~~':;~~~~~te:~~
At a-,1' p.m. double rIng cere- The Rev. Dooald Meyer, HQ'ley A miscellaneous brldalshower greenery. MIss sargent was as- H·' k H

1!!ll~!;2''--~~+-=-monYliiSf-saturday at theNorfolk Sunday Chairman (or W.akefield, honoring Sharlyn Sargent or s lsted in opening her gifts by Ie erson orne' ~ Coterie Luncheon Held
Christ LUtheran Church, Brenda annOWlced this' week that the Bellevue was held FrldayevenlIW Mrs. Richard Behmer and Julie Mrs. Orvet tttckerecnpresent-

~~i:~~~8~a::~k"~~ ~:e':~~~~T~'l:t::~r~; ~ltO::~~~ ~~ChurChdCiu'ist. ::;:~·if~s. BUI Jacobs regis- eli her pinna students fn a re-

bride d. Matlen Boldt. SCI! or the e tetton, - resulted in sales of Miss Sargent, daughter at the ~:~~. S::~:rs~t:;:::s:st. her
August Boldts 0{ Stantm. The $160. Charles Sargents of Bellevue,
couple plan to reside en a farm Volunteers sold honey In down- and Ernest- James Behmer, sen

or St~a-ShOrL_ town WakerieJd saturday and held 9f the vernon Behmen;, f108kJnS,
:weaamg--trrp~~'I'Ilel)r~'a------deo-r-rooor--,-c-an-vaS5--rn--too - wTtt-te-marricil"in-2 p.m-=;-fifes· -
graduated (rom Wayne state Col- reetdenttat dlstr-Ic tSunday arrer- Dec. 18 ~t the Bellevue First
lege In April. noon. Cntted Pre sbyter-Ian Church.

The Rev. Leland Setlgast offi- Proflt Proceeds will go toward (orty-Ove guests from How-
elated at the double ring cere- the Nebraska Association ror Re- e lls , Winside, xcrrotk and Hos-
monv and \'eil Rood, stanton, tarded Children, kins attended the fete. Hostesses.

~:ikJ:;.com~ledby Mrs. Dellg Three Mis Club Has ;~;~ar~dfrsBe~~~I.e ~~~.usir~~s~

~tterldA~~t~~s~;;d~fi:e:~::- {hrisfmos MeeTing '·~--~~i;nryM~~ny~;::;a~~:.
Linda Chyala and CandyBaumaJ'l, Three' Ws Horne Extens lon cten Frink, all of Hoskins, Mrs.
who wo e et and carried C lu.b met Mooda v e¥enfng -fbr a Rill Jacobs _or. ~{o.we 115and Mrs ,
white s, Slm larlv dressed Christmas part:-- in the hom~ ,;i r.:.tymonifWaTher or ~orr-olk.
were Jill Boldt of Stanton and Mrs. verne :'lills. Mrs.Clarence Mr-s, Bill Jacobs conducted
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• Gless of Chempagrte

• Spacious Rooms

For a Saturday Night
of Leisure Living.

• 2 Delicious T -Bene

Ozarks.'

The Laurel High School Junior
Class has made, plans to spon
sor an annual Christmas dance
saturday, Dec. 18, at the high
school g ym from 9 to 12 mid
night.

Music will be provided by "Bit- 
te r swoet.'' Grades nine throug-h
12, and one year alumn l are in
vited to attend . Junior ("ia~s

sponsor-s will be present.
Admission is $1:

Plan..D.anc.e._

sister or -the bridegroom, regie
tered guests.

, Mrs. Robert Boyce cut and
. served the cake and Mrs. JIm

Pugh peered. Cindy Yoe, a sister
of th'e bridegroom, served punch.
Women serving were Mrs. Mar
vin Green, Mrs. Oliver Noc and
Mrs. Hazel Umpl.eby of Denver,
Colo.

~~e oi"ide'recelved her 'H.C;lrt~-~

nursing at the University of Ar
kansas and has been employed
at Bernalillo County Medica! Ccn-
ter In Albaquerque , /1;. M. The
brid~room, a senior at the Uni
versity of Arkansas In- Little
Rock, served in the- C. S. Marine

~d~lo"arr<ldverti~"-·

re senrattve for the Arkansas Ca-
zette .

Out-of-town !,.'\Je);Ls at the cere
mony Included Mr s . Umpjnby nf
Denver; Yefdel xoe ofCinclnatti.
Oblojthe 19s1ie and Oliver Noes
of Oixoo; the Mar-vln Greens of
Allen and Michael Maicne and
Joelyn !\Joe of l.inr-oto .

NORFOLK,NEBRASKA

00

BRING YOUR WIFE
to the HOLIDAY INN

folio win g the c er emcn v at the
Broadmoor Clubhouse U; LUtle
Rock. Mrs. Kenneth Galloway,

The bride's parents were host
to the receiXioo for 34guests held

H.otiaay Begins at Noon
Allen Public School wlllbedis

missed following lunch Thursday,
Dec. 23, for Christmas vacattco.

f~om- our--galoxy of handsome wee rcbles!

Wont to score with a mc n at Christmas? Choose his gift

SOCial Events

. 95.06-to-l 10 00

Club Meetrngs

Rick

by sondra bre.tk reur z

Double Knit Suits,
-·-priced heill

···WflfOrn9 S

PNG. Meet.lsTuesd.o.y
- PNG mrit Tuesday ~fth ~s.
Hilma Petersen for a Christmas
dinner. A gift exchange was held.

January 11 meeting will be with
Mrs; Pearl Grifrlth.

a 9Jrl

The annual Sunday school pro
gram will be-rhe ld Sunda·y eve
mng at 1:3/T p.m. at Trmitv
Lutheran Church with Mrs. Ly~

'SPORTSWEAR

Mr. and Mrs. Hick \1cCrelght
have returned from a honeymoon
to the OJ.arks and are making
their home at 19 Bctmou Drive.
Little Hock, Ark. The couple
were! wed rcov, 27 in 10:30 a.m.
rites at PuLa~kl lle lghts United
Methodist Churcu, Little Hock.

\lrs: MrCrelght, nee Lynette
Jp<l!:' ~.Qe,ls li!l; _daughteL.QC~i[-,--
nne- -s re . roe, ixcn.
fhe brirlWlToom is the Sq] of
Mr s . CU1Y Yoe of Fayetteville,
Ar-k., and Claude E. McCreight,
La luvette , La .

Dr. James B. Argue or Little. ,......--..

W " id 5 " 5 llock officiated at the doubleInsl e ervlces et, 'inl:wem",,, and John 'om-

,------,-,.o....:;---n;eTtITCe- m;.;w. chorehes-----.ru.." and M;;:r;,:;;Ii;.i;;,.i;~;:"~"~ O~';';':';:~"b~};" f,,;,~-·l.
have made plans ror the lrtre- In charge, and a candlelight c r , tbe bride appear-ed in a toe-
npectlvuChr.lstmas servfcan. Christmas servlcnhas been plan- .lenzth '<:QWIl ')[ ivory rluaker lace

~~~. rO~~;hr~:~~:~s E~: ~Il~~~~ ~:~'~CKl~~ef::~.t~l f~~~~~r~~~~:: "'-
~c;1;Qr !lolx'J1! <:'2 'Y lUll'; r (f1 t t'kr~~_,","I'_~ _

announced that the United Metho- nr-ckline and softh
d ist Church will hold Its annual with full 1:l::l('h".
Sunday school program 00 C'hrf st- were 11 'm;J(('huu; lace cap
rna,S.. E'ie.•._beginning at ..7._.p..m_ and.. carried a r-olo-ia l bouquet
Mrs. William Hawkins and Mrs . of bronze and guld pompon mums.
WIlliam Iloltgrew will Ix'in Ilmorattf'ndrmtsforthecouple",i
charge. were .Jim 1'l!Rll of .Utt]e HO(-'~, '~:'

St. Paul's lutheran Church--; Ark':": 'lIld-JO(.IYTl '\;0('(ifl~~~'-()In,-~-

wblch Is served by Pastor Gel'- who wore " a long steevcc \){'ige For her daughter's wedding
aId W. Oottberg, will hold the blouse- with toe-length skirt in Mrs. vee chose a dr-es s of cran-
children's Christmas proaram yellow, brown and or-ange borne- be r-ry velvet . The bridl¥':room's
on Dec. 24 at -; p.m. Worship spun print. \Iiss ....0{' carried a mother wore a gre.y suit and
services will be held on Chr-Ist- single gtant mum. Hobert Boyce botf had corsages of yellow and
mas morning at 10;20 a.m. of i.ttt le HOCK ushered. orange pcrnpcns .. \

We .have-oae- large rack of-assorted sportswear
items at a reduced price for your consideration.
consisting or pants, pant tops, Jackets and

tl..1·~ ~ __ L' "':_LQ. ·-Thirty Guests. Atten.. _d. Bridal show.er.
~1~~r~-ueen ,. ~

Patfy-FrMcol, or ~.bra'ki· -'---'-' . For Marlyce Smith Thursday Evening
~g~~-~:@!lib:_r~~~t~Zt~it: I Th frl y guests attended a mrs- ed in ~penfng Rtfts,_by her 515-
Beard" President Brad Petersen ceuaneces bridal shower Thurs- ter-, Marcia Smith, and her fI-
in a ceremony which preceded day in the Arthur II. Ander-son ence'e. sister, Carol Ann Brun-
the Queen d. the Green dance home. Laurel, hooorlng bride- Ing.
Saturday night at Wayne -State elect Marlyce SmUh. MissSmith, The event was hosted by Mrs.
College. the daughter of, Mr. and Mrs. Hollie Granquist. Mrs.Doo Rohde

Miss Francois was also chos- .I Clark Smith Jr. of Laurel, and and Mrs. Arthur Anderson, all
en Homecoming queen at Lourdes Gerald BrutJln,g, Pender. will be of Laurel.
High School In Nebraska City I wed Jan. 8 at St. Mary's Cacho-

.durtnz.her.aenlor.zear.,.. _~_~IcD~~~~~~i'oor:~~::W~fer:.
piece fashioned by Mrs. Arthur
Ander-sen in orchid and purple,
chosen colors of the br-Ide-elert .
Pcnct l games served as enrer-:
talnment . The bride was assist-
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Wakefield
Mrs. Wallace Ring

Phone 287·2872

NORTHWEST

Edolf Er-Ickson, Polk, spent"
the weekend In the Joe F:ricksoo
home and visited othcr area
friends. .~_.---

(WEN
SUNDAY
1:00--7:60·p;m~

Santa will be in'our store
:..frOIJ:L~!.tlIatafternoon,

D. GRAND·SLAM!') SOCKS BY THE BOX
. , 3paris of Munllngwear"s'iJ.. color-co.-

ordinated crew sockl. Fits 10-13. $4.50

B, SHIP 'N SHORE bloule with remov·
IIble tie . a classici Textured 100%
polyester in white and colorl. 32·38 $10

C, PANTRY GIFT SET containl T:2 B-oz.
jollrl of preservel .nd jelll.l. Uniqu. gift
ideal _ $7

h~ldl blaCk & brown polllh, 2 appllcators.
Assorted colon $5

A. ABBOT TOTE complemenh anv w.rd
robe in cinnamon, black, red, navy or
brown crinkle .tent. $7

B.

G. CLASSIC STEERHIDE SLIPPER_S,
the year 'round comfortl Ollv. or brall•

. wu, plaid lining. 7·12 $6.91

E. SEVEN SEAS by Canno.n1'J ... heavy.
----weIglinOO"/~~a'& terry. 74x46

Bath, 16.'28 Hand, Ib12 Wash Cloth. _
..~.~~~.,' _ u..~.,<

Bidorbi Suppe. HeM
Mrs. Harold Field and Mrs. Al

Koplin were guests at the Bidorbl
Chr-Istmas supper held Tuesday
even lng at the Black Knight
Lounge. Mrll. Werner Janke was
hostess.

Prizes at cards went to Mrs.
Martin Willers and Mrs. Al Kop
lin. Mrr;. {-"yereH Bober16 wW

host the .Jan . II meeting. _

o'»tCTJ~
GIFTS $1o AND UNDER

Seventh Grade Joins Band
~~::;y s~~~~t~;g;h:~:k':f~~~ ~~Ih ;;~~ola~~;~;,~;: c:~~ert,~\~:Oj:;en~~:r-:~.~·~
creased the size of tho band by ene-third Mrs. Diane Trullinger is Wakefield mUllc di.
r.c!or,. Stu~e!lh are; (front row) Grog Me.iar, Ann MuUe..r, Robyn Beller, tin6y ~ahf,
heconfiowJ ~r;'i Sampson, Norman Slama, D.nny Byen, Wes Luoth, (back row) K.nt
Dolph, Tim Boeck';nhauer olInd Ry.n Trulllngw,

Mrs. Struve Hostess
To Questers Meeting

Confusable Collector-s Ques
ters' Club met" Dec. 6 in the
home d Mrs. John Struve. C()
hostess, Karen Glbalow, gave
a demonsreatton 00 bottles. EIe-
1!QR mQ'mbets were pre.seIl1....

Next I!lf'et~1 be rap 1

en'Jafjed
Mr. and Mrs • EarJ L.

Collins of Magnolia
S P r in g s , Ala., have an
nounced the engagement
and approaching mar-r Iage
of tlw.ir d<mghoor•. Gayle
Collins, to Dennis Redel.son ol Jolm Redel, Wayne.

Miss Collins is employ
ed by Bishop's in Omaha
'amrttecet-ts-errrptorec by
Baker's in Omaha. The
couple are making plans
for a Feb. 12 wedding in
Elkhorn.

Dixon to Give
Christmas Play

ASSEMBLY OF GODCHURCH
(Marvin Brammen, pastor)

Sunday, Dec. J.9: Sunday
- sdioo];:::::9..4S'a~r-wOrShfp.,lI~

evening service: 7:30 p.m.
Moodsy, Dec. 20: Christ's Am

bassadors, 6:30 p.m,
Wedne8day, Dec. 22: BIb)estu

dy atllt prayer service, 7~3{} Porn.

gun' satety instruction t~saea
Cor )'OU1g boyl. a .Project IIDC'
tlone<l by tho Nallonal Rllle Ao
BOC1atJon.

ift1ssed for Christmas V3€atlorh

s e p 5 or
annual game reed with -Feb. 13
as the .tentatlve date'and agreed

dent at Dahl Retirement Center.
CooperatIve Christmas hatch was
served. '

.Next meetbw wUt be Jan. 7
with Mrs: Warren Baird.

Ikes' Ladies Night
To Be on Jan. 10

Th.e los1l€ team during the re
cent membership drive will fur·

Mu. Forrest Nettleton
Phone 585.4833

-PIan Ch~s Dinner,....
Carroll Senior CitiZensCenter .

fJI bold their C'br'ltma.
itt i.2:30 Friday,' to be followed·
by cards and a :JO cent gilt· ex-
change. ' "-

n 5 e mea w en e aakWal
too Leagueobserves Ladles Night
JaIl. 10., an event to be held
-above the-flritMll. _

and cookies.
The Christmas party wIll be

held 00 the afternoon of Dec. 23,

--~·~-'Make-s--E-x· 
cuses ' will be presented by fXJ·
ptts of the Dixal Public School
Tuesday evening, Dec. 21, as
their Christmas program. The
7:30 p.m. program will be cOO w

Willard Jeffreys Hast
.C Christmas Meeting

Eleven members olthe BC Club
met with their famllles Saturday
evening in the WUlard Jeffrey
home, Winside, for the annual
ChriStmas party'--- -

Prlzes at cards went to Mrs.
.......War..r.en,:BA1r.d•..Mrll•.Rkhar4Car"..

1 ;;.;,;I~:,;.n.~~~e.G~DtW:~~~and;;;;;.~V;,;k~,_--"~""""'-'-=~ _
held, and members decided to

a resl-

Misce aneous

After Shave Lotion - Cologne

Old Spice - Mennen - Williams

For Him

H.allmark Chri$tmas Card$ ,
Ti";ex Electric W~tches - Gift Wrap

Electric Scissors - Light Sets

'v I Kits

Brut

Toiletry Sets

_: 7unity'ltilifoTcfi - Timex Watches

Electric Razors

Electric Toothbrushes

~Electric Shoe Polishers

Pipes - Pipe Rack

o arold "C"a~m~e"r~a~s~

fewt_~_

For Her
Chanel - Chantilly, - Revlan

Tabu - Faberge - Caty

Thursday - Friday - Saf!irday

Dese!t ~ice

Perfumes, Colognes

Toiletry Sets

Costume Jewelry - Stationery
Ladies' Timex Watches

. _. tadi,,~Etectrlc tl."xo·",
Amity Billfalds - Purses

Hair Dryers - Manicure Sets
ewe ry oxes - t.

------for the Home-----..

. Felber Drug Has A

.----Gifts lor Ev.eryone
0" Your List•.

-Here-._~-

Are
Just

A

Bathroom Scales - Heating Pads.- Fa.ncy,S"rome!,:rs

Electric Blank<:ts - Sun Bowl Home Fruit Ripeners - Radio Clocks

"- .Electric Can Openers - Clocks - Novelty Gift Line

--I--~~ Steam Wand Wrinkle Re";~vers by Oster_.

c~~~E;~~·f:E;§!."mr-=~~~
ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC REDEEMER {,urHERA.~ ST. ANSELMtSEPlSCOPAL

CHURCH CHURCH CHURCH
(Paul Begley, pastor) (S, K. de Freese, pastor) (James M:Barnctt,pastor)

Friday, .Dec. 17: Mass. In Saturday, Dec. 18: 8th grade Sunday, Dec. 19: Prayer.l0:30
school, 8:30 a.m. confirmation, 9:30 a.m.: 9th a.m.

l!Q~:'d~~\!JDl!-~~h,l~:Q~~;S~:~ ~~~e!;;~~ir~at~n, ~O:30; Pro FIRST TRINITY LUI'HERAN,.

~:-:tCss1Ciis.--s::ro:s:suand7:3(}..8:~day.~~rv.----_----- ~-=-_:.:._
p.m. icc, 9 a.rn.: adult Bible class ~6ourl Synod

Sunday, Dec. 19: Masses. 8 and Sunday school, 10; late serv- CE. A. Binger. pastor)
and 10 a.rn.: .SL Mary's Cbr lst- Ice. 11, Broadcast KTCH;Christ- Sunday, Dec. 19: Worship. 9

114 M.lrL $trHt We.,.n., N.b,. ..k. 68787 Pt.on. 37S·26OG' mas party tor all parish chit- mas prceram.nurserv-etherade, a.m.: Sunday school, 10:15.

~~~a~~~~:~ 1~~~l1h~~1~~~~b~.!!~~::fl~~:ldld~u:J:~~ ~~~I~' 7:30 In St. Mary's school 7~e~~~~ay, Dec. 22: yooth FmST BAPrLST CHURCH
Co~pany Inc J Alan Cramer President, entered m ,the post .. ~_,.._.,MQ[l.d.as.......o-fS;.t.,')Q,i.._~~~~..c.holi..,,£,;3O.,~~., _(Fr~k.Pede~~en, ~:rt0r)

··""""';"~~':~~87""~.2ftd-eI~e-patct-lr school. 8:30 a.m. Christmas caroling, 6:45 p.m.; ~y~~
y , '. 'ruesday, Dec. 21: Mass, in Chancel choir, 7:15 p.m, crceram rehearsal, 1 p.m.
Claire Hur.lbcrt . Jtm Marsh school, .8:30 a.m.: Adult Edu- Sunday, Dec. 19: Bible school,

News EdItor' Busmess·Manager cauoi, in school, 8 p.m. FmST L:-'1TED~TIlODt5T 9:45 a.m.: worshIp, Ui bapets-
• -Pcielry:.:....The'Wayne·Herald does not'feature a'iiterary page and - Wedile-Sda)'~ Dec:'"'22: Masa, ill -- CHL1lCIJ - m-a1-servlee,l1--;4-5.a.m.i(;hrl5l-

does not have a literary editor. Therefore poetry is not accepted school, 8:30 a.m.: ('CD, .grades (Frank H. Kirtley, pastor) mas program, Bible school, 7:30
{llr'{ree-pubhcatlOn 1-4, 4;30;.CCD, 7th and 8th grade Saturday, DeL:.. 18~ 7th_grade p.~-"__... ._--~ . '__._

, Official N.wlpap.r of tN City of WaYM, th. County caroling, 7 p.m.: Mass, in school, con t t r mat l on , 9:30 a.m.: 8th Wednesday, Dec. 22: Volunteer
of WaYM and the St.t. of Phbretk. ' 8 p.rn.: CCD, freshman and sopho- grade coo{irmation, 10:30. choir, 7 p.m.: Prayer fellow-

S.UBSCRIPTION RATE.S more boys, 8-:30; CCD, junior Sunday, Dec. 19: Worshlp,8:30 shlp,8.
In Wayne . 'Piet~ cedar . -Dixon . Thurston - Cuming - Stantoll and seniors, 8:30. and 11 a.m.: church school, 9:45j
and Madbon counties; $6.50 per veer. 15,00 for six montlls, $3.25 Junior High United Fellowship,

~~oJhfo~s~o~~~~u;:.i:5ef~~~~: ::~~~J:':p=lo:~r, ST. PAt'L'S LVTHER~-'; 6:30 p.m.; church schoel Cbrist-

------. - -- .- ------roootVei.'~~~;~,pasio~-----==lj~m~z.:,3-0~_-_--

Farewell fetes Honor Satufilay, Dec . 18, Su nd a y GRACE LllI'HERAN CHURCH'
churen school Christmas pro- MIssouri SynOl;!

F W "n "d C'0 I gram practice, 12:30 p.m. (E. J. Bernthal, pastor)ormer I SI e Up e Sunday, D.,. 19, SCS, "15 Saturday, De,. 18, Junior

Mr. and Mrs. Vern Jensen, couple and lunch was served. ~h~~;:~Sh~~.~~~;~;~~lrlr:~~ ~~~I~,a9~4~;8t:
o
~~;st=

who moved Friday {rom WJnslde Friday evenilw members oCthe Wednesday, Dec. 22: Choir, 7 prceram practice. -.1 IMMANUEL LtrrHERAN

~~s~:~;~:'it;e;:c~:~n:~ W~s~e ~dle C~ ~~har:r~ p.m.: 8th grade ccertrmatton, 7 Sunday. Dec. 19: Christmas 'CHURCH

an:~~~:r:V;:'~r~~~~ ~~:~~~:::.~~r:~:~~ ~1;;:;8~.:'9thgroo.,oofirma- ~;E';~ii'7:::~~r:~£:E; Thur~:'·~~;f"&;-~'A"
Winside Legion Hall to tete them. Marvin Kramer, Mrs. Doo ~~Lar=--~-1F",m"""T'-'C"'JHmCU---.Of'--C~---irt-"Su~'__'~~-eaeher--._...c:1Irlst.maB party 12:30 p.m.

:--fi~ as entertllmment '--sen, Vern Jensen-ali<rM!-s. Hen- (John Epperson, pastor).__ -----ilUpil Chrrk~s part;: 3:30 p.m, saturday, Dec. 18:~Saturd~:.a~Y_-,,::;;::~:;;;~;;:;::::;~:;~;~;;~~;p;;;;;...;.;,;;;=~ .... _
with prizes going to Mrs. Vern rietta Jensen. Jensens were pre- Sunday, Dec. 19: Worship.lO Wednesday, Dec . 22: Junior school, 9:30 a.m·.'- ------:-

~~~~enTh~~:d ~~;~Mr~~ ~:':':lV~~~~ t::m~~ : e.m., commenfcn {ollowing. choir, 7 p-m.: Senior choir, 7:30. 5C~~~~::~Oa~i·W~~~h~~:O~;~
A cash gift was presented the eveniJIg. Sunday school Christmas prac-

ttce, 2 p.m, .
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-~~SOME_-FOL-K-S-TH tN K ITPAY-S
TO GO- SHOP OUT OF TOWN •..

~ .

_~_~__bave ~y stopped 10 think aboutwhathqppenstothatdoUarthey_
spend away from home? Part of it will go to support the schools,
churcheson ublic roiect f th rnmunitg.i .

--'--_.---'. :_' '---,-------':-",-..

spent. All well and good. But what about the schools,

I
I

-- ._~=---~

" .
v» - • mum. ese mus a so

be supported. Don It short-chcnqe our hometown and It pays to
yourself by scattering dollars elsewhere ...-keep them .

- - working right her.e for you and yours! -=__~ ~__"",, -t-.- ...
..------. M1UIlJI

Remember ••• the money' you spend
- --- -- - ---at hOltle_sta~s- at .home! .

- ---..:--~:-.:..::~=-- ----==.c:::::_ ..

THE WAYNE HERALD
------.-.-...,.--------------------_. -- ..._---._~-- ------::--

I" 11"

. :f --- , .

Read In Mote Thcin 4,200 Homes
. I
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CHRISTMAS BOX CARDS
o-1)ff

~ Price

~~

.-- -lAI¥- -t--CANISTER
~~~

SUSANS ~ SETS
~ 1/. p.
~ 72 rice

ALl' CHRISTMAS i
CANDLES I

25% Oft !

GLASS

Ii
Ii, ~

ONE SPECIAL SECTION" ~1

Ii. ~II ~

I WARE ~

~ 25% Oft ~1I

for the man
who's hard
to please!

WAYNE.

NEBRASKA

-----POWER~I08lS!

-lGgmB~j_-

GIFTS

ALLEN . . The-Wayne-CNebr--:rffurakt-;-Th~rsday~ Deooj;;ter i6,-197f - -- -------.~-----. ' ' L' ' ~ Fredertc E. -1'';-';;',",';''-;22, ned $1 mlllim 1.e1illy, tbeo en-

-Cutistmos-Lighting_ To He _Judg·.ec/ .This Week . Ralph Moree J,.,38.Wm.We,' ilr*'t~;y~~;~~e:~~~~7~:~!::~.:,::~::::
Mn Ken LirNf.lt.r· fail -t <4"""'-=10 _ Ign 8peed~,. PaldJl~ ~-$~C_~8.__ hospital dr-ive-Is-a ~lme··(J~Jy
- phone 63S:2m .-~ __ l:IOll was" In charge of toe e~te;".. weane~a.y __ and __Saturday after- Thur-sday, Dec. 2;1: Sunday The gl!ts- had been dClUl1ed t:."., _P~:$lO~-c;~ -II'y~tIe~very AliOnre.~twl1hhome tainrnerrt , noon, from 2 to 5 p.m , school Chr-Istmas program, 7,30 AuxDlary Un Its "am ,arlou~ James A. Rohde, 23, Carroll, MARRIAGE LICENSES: "~:I::a~~U.':'.:~":m,;."'th';;

Christmas.lfghtJn8:-ts c:oosldered p.m.' towns. drivli1g len of center line. Paid Application (or marriage ll- polnted out that. with other
, a ccetestem in the Christmas" -SOCialCalendar- -Ten at Chatter-Sew-. Frtday, Dec. 24:' ChrIsttnas $10 and $6 costs. cenae Dec. 13 by Randal LeRoy sources d. !mancllli aid avail--

lighting contest belng·s,Poosored Thursday. Dec. 16 Ten members attended tbe Eve service, 9 p.m. Judy wcobenhor tOmah , Paul H. aebbese, 22, Blair, votk, 23" Norfolk, and Peggy able, $10 would be reallted trom
_~ the Allen Community Develop- TNT Extensioo Club Christ- Chatter-Sew Christmas lnncheon (!>;'o Christmas Day services)" spent the weekendS ht the ho~. Improper- Ij-rurn, Paid $.1Jl.l!Dd Lella Eckert, 20, Winside. every $4 dmatlon by Wayne area

~fii~~~;~:~~~ebra5kaPu~· Th:S ~y··tire hall,8 p.rn, ~~~:-:r~artemocn v.::~h ~Mrs. ti~ED----ME"ffiOO IR of her "Parents, the Robert Woh- $6 costs, t Kiwanians Briefed _'_••_Id_""_·_•. _

Jut1gllm w1l1 be dol.e betiiCCI\ ~!tt~ C'::b lpnCb........ Mrs. ~fJentslst:;5' names were re- 'u. B. ~hoot~.IS-~st~~~ (1-J- ~h:sts::rr-ey -w-ereofguestll---'---~~~~r"~'· ~I':' ;~o N=O~~ ~ -
Dee;,,' 16 and 23 and lights should Percy LOCkwood, ;2:30 veered and new names drawn tor Thursday, Dec. 16: WSCS

a
' ay' the bome Mrs;t • On Medie~.1 ~8... n._t_er__ Mer death the ringer hooe I

be turned on those evenings. T~;-Dec" 21 H .u..ne-xt-~year-._Mr-s-.--~_erne·Swans<n C h r ist mas luncl1e«t-'for-----aH .~?!!!..~·.?~~!!!t?Tstn· w~:bert·L Pearson' 19 Stantcn .- -. - - -of·a skilled hunter or jaw bale i
First prize is $25., second, Pt~asant Hour Christmas woo the door prize. church women, boxes. of ccojdes Mr. aM"Mrs. Darrell Fish and minor in ~ssesslon'ol ;lcoholi~ Lou Carow. 'organizer for the of a wise chief may be preserved J'

$15, and third, $10. The prize tue.che on, Mrs. VerUn Next meeting will be the 811- to be packed, church, 12' noon; Gary, Galva, Iowa, were dinner liquor; Paid $100 and $6 costa. Medical Center c--ampa.lgn,..,sho~ ----ID' tribe~n of New Guinea as
fOr best oosiness-aecoratim:s H~st. 12:30 nuaI family dinner at the fire Senter choir, 7:30 p.m.: Admin· guests Sunday.in the home of DlUJittlW. Roberta, 20, Wa)TIe, ed alldes oe rbeprojosednewbos- sacred ob)ectR~-tJi'eNlifR:.iatGe1F
r,$10.- 'I'b=a';;i?t"~is;:Allen, , p.m.---hal1-at-nooo-.lac.27. iillol.!Y".J""r'L 7:30._ Mr s , Pearl Ffsh. .. • i1!elfa1 Parking. Paid $10 and $6 pltal for Wayneduring a meetlng graphic Society say a. For tribe. J

--tmrr-Ulweloc.s.i~ .. " Churches _ , se~;,\ug;~~;"~';;~:~m':~:~SOc;ety-- u ~,o:';'-~~I,;-;'-;;~'';;,-IoW:.-",,=a~;~.''':h~J~h::;: ;:~r:t:;:~~; :hr,'~i;th;- ,
Morris Ellis at the L'n1versity -Oyster Supper Held- --"'-~:'I1J.'--~--~_._----,~_"_r~';.'~"-,~_.....__U1E'gaJ...paFkIJig-.P-akJ--$U),.~----1r~ the old hospital and the their former owners for suc-
Hospital, Omaha, last Monday. Members of Col!ien Rule Lodge SPRL'OGB!,NKFRtE~TISCHlm(H Sunday, Dec. 19: Worship, 9 -Presbyterlan Women Meet- costs. . architectur~l drawing oftJiei)fin~' ceii<!irig generations.

Mrs. Ellis has been a patient AF and AM 236 held an oyster Th~;~~y~~~~ri:a~~~v;and ~~';::~:~,5~:~:10; ~tlrlst. Ciar:rC:S1J:;'~u~\~~yen.Joo~= i~~~~:r,,:~~:r.t"~~~~~~l!¥~:¥~::JC~~ftt~~~~~~~~,~~~~~~:r.::«a$it:r..':~:r-.=$it1llt1Ji{1
~:~e~o~e~t t~~rm:t~o~~~ ~~~:e~~~~:~\~~~e~;~ Bible stUl:!)", 7:30 p.m.. Thu r s d a y, Dec. 23: Senior with 20 present. if
line Dr. ElkhOrn. cd at the wsiness meet' which Saturday, Dec. 18: Christmas choir, 7:30 p.m. Mrs; Elmer Ayer and ~1rs. ~ CAR COAT'S

Mr s . Irene Armour and Ken followed. Worshipful master is Su n d a y, De,c': -19-':- lS'~nday ~ouglas F\)ue.~_lOO.--thc-dc-\lOtiCns, \'t ~I
Llnafelters" and Denice attended Edwin Fahrenholz; senlor war- oThIS.~· HSeIs"'?lngr

y
"'lunC...h"riSwt.":.".' Mr

c ar
. -. !

t:W_Lhristma!Lc.oocert-aLWest- _.den,.Jimwamer..;.JuniQ.l::.ffi!.rden .. 10 a.m.: worship, 11; Friends Assist Veterans ' ~.. \1 a:
wood ~Ugh School•. Sloan, Iowa, Duane Koester; secretary, Irvin (,hfiSrmas--j:lr~ram, 7:30 p.m. Charles Blerschenk, Mrs. Ear-l • i
?unrlay-aftemoon. Myrqn Armour Durant, and treasurer, Ken Lina- wedncsdav, Dec. 2"2:':'-Hnlstr;. W.'th Presents Fish and Mrs RYTon McLaln ft 'WITH ~

.IS vocal .dlrector , In the evening Ieher . and Council, x p.m . .. . . ~ i
they all attended the Messiah Installatton will be Jan. 4. Thursday, Dec . 23: Prayer -ccommuntry Club Meets- ~

.- --~';;,W:~~~d~;lr~m;:Jm;;~- -- -----.-------- .lm~LBjt}~~-'.:10_~m. At- Home-Annex n
- .. wein~:;ayC~~e=~~~T(~~b~~ ~ CLIM-ATE

Llnafeher were members of the -Hold Regular Meetlng- Fll1ST LLTHF:HA:\cifl1~(II. Mrs. Ted Le..pley Cafe. ~ -t
choir." .-_."-t~:=~~~~."~~.:~, (.John zrtancson.pastor) Phone 98S·2791 After the "business meeunz tcn- ~ ~
foa-ely:: all member-s present, An.w set ';I:;:::'';:;;;;~:~~('i;~,~--~:;,,:~;::-;,r~;~'':\::O:d ~:'~~-~~i~:::~: t: :'la;~. ~~: ~,., C'ONTROL ~~,

-eeventeen at Luncheon-s ::wCh~~~~,~~~ ~~;e=:~ boxes ror shut-ins, 2 p.m.. .Iuntor man, vtr s . Chris Graf and ....Irs. ert Wobbenhorst and William Eby :~ ,.

Sixteen members and a guest, have been added to the library.. Ch~~~:.:..."'e~~~ ~~;:ir \\ ~;;hiP, 9 ~~.~bn:~a.lW~:)el;~~~0;/t\:~~~ ~;:t ~~" 7:nto~o f~t:~n~ IC;o~~ \'t ~
Mr-s:. Matt ~tClJl..-. .attended. Four . library board _members a.m~;. Chr_istmas prClg"ram prar- br3Ska \"et('r3/1s Home Annex. two members and slxguestswere \'t ~
the Allen Proje'ct Club Christ- reported attend-cd a' workshojl tice, 9 to 12 a.m. The~' heiped the veterans pick preserlt. ~ R
mas luncheon 'Friday with Mrs. at the Wayne Library Dec. 7. Tue<;da.', Dec. "21: \1arried out, wrap an"d addrcs<;gift pack~ ~ ENTIRE STOCK ~
Earl McCaw. Mrs. Flossie wil- Library hours are e a c h Couple's caroling, 7:30 p.m. ages for their families. Churches' - ~ ~

~ ~
PHi'1m} [EHIA~--Clrr:m-rr ~ ---NOW--REDU(ED R

~~~:C~i9~~\·::::~~~,)9:30 ~ .,
a.m.; Sunday school, 10:30. ~ 25% '

&:,;'1~O~~i.'~l~~~~",n ...1 - . .0- ~
~nday, Dec. 19: r.-fass, 10 ~ -~

a.m. ~ ~

Sl!Ilda}' afternoon guests In the ~ ~~
Hobert Wobbenhorst home were ~~ Register Todoy! ~
~~~~y:~, ~sM.r.~~Y~1r~~~.e~;: ~ FREE BICYCLES Given ~
ence Stapelman and Debbm. I.os- ~ Away. ~
~~ss:;:~ma::e~~::. ~:~:IS~ = (1) Girls and (1) Boys - !
called in the Alvin Young home ill Nothing to buy. Drawing ~
Sunday afternoon with the Gary ! will be held Dec. 24th. I
and Clarence Stapelmans. n



'.
portatlon, modem equipment, and.
the asststance or nurses and other
member-s of the medical .jeam
working with them.

"J am certain that Ute area
approach to medical practice is
going to happen as an evolving
process. Ir's as natural as SlID

shine, because people attract ser
vIces, and medical care Is a
service.

"However, communities which
are moving ahead with good plan
ning and with econom!c develop
ment, are sure to be the area

:~r:.r:.om which physicians

Santa- says:

--v-- -

Get Yours Now!

WAYNE HERALD
PUBLISHING CO.

114 Main Street Wayne, Nebr.

PHONE 375-2600

year-end celJinR for 1971 draft
calls. Ln llke 1970, when the
year-end ceiling was not nec cs
sarlly r e a c h e d by all local
boards, the authorization In the
1971 draft amendments of a Uni
form xanonat Call Insures that
all eligible registrants wl1l be
coistdarcd for Induction if they:
(1) are In Class 14A 00 Dec 31,
(2) are 20 years of age or older
Qri-lli-a:rdalC:;--"an(1" {3Tlfave--R5:Vs
of '125 or below. If young men
meet these criteria, OOt are nat
inducted during 1971, their
liability for lnductkn wlll be
extended into 1972. They will be
prime tandtdates for lnducnon
during tlll:' first three months of
tho year aloog with other men who
arc now In the extended pr-Inrltj
selection group,

Commenting on the continu 
tlOf! of the ROHev which alIgws
the dropping of deferments, Dr •
Tarr said: "Young men holding

Deferment

Herald

Draft

The polley was reafrlrmed Ina
local boar-d memorandum sent

ThTs· i'''-C·eKli),-nrartrrfrecrofTilt~
tis W. Tar-r-, to all 4,000 local
draft boards. Ilegistrants whode
sirr to take advantage of the JX)

licv in 1971 must have been born
in 1951 or earlier, have RSl\'s
of 12f; or abovc.unc nct te a mcm
bcr of the extended priority selec
tim group. Morove r , they must
submit their request in writ ing.
To be cons cered as part of the
1971 prime selec t lon group the
TMuests m~s~marked

no later than Pee. 31.
HS;-'; 125 has been set as the

1, they were placed in a second
prlur Ity position. Because of that,
they arc not subject to induction
untll the manpower supp ly in the
first priority setecttce group is
exhausted; a development likely
only If a major national eme r
gencv occur-s.

Aj\ay Skip

.-?-

__ AnYW«lY__YOll look at it -YGU get
more roar'frortl a combination
Monday, Thursday, Monday a~.

Ask. About The-c, Wc;tyne

Auto Fire Sunday
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DANCE TO

WAYNE CITY AUDITORIUM

Adm. $2.00

Soturday, Dec: 18--

9·12

'Dual Jinx' Ended
For WSC Wrestlers

" n, ,
, 0

s.
s

fg n r r:t' That head OVH at the riRht belongs to Wayn~ St.te's 191)-
4 o;...l~ 5 14 pound Denny Reid, but you have to look carefully to tort
5 4- ~ I 14 out the tiln!:l'.l~ ~!.._.~.r.rns _.and legs belonging TO Reid or hit___+-~.+-~~__ =~:;'e~rll:rla>db~.n~ ~ii~~::;.i~h~~;%;~-
I 0-- I J' Waynr!: High. Reid lied up WIlger handIly ...,Ith a 13,2 de-
0_ fl.- I 0 0 ci~ion

H 1!>-27 21 tJ

I 5 1~ 1, 1f, ~ 3
l~ l~ II 1" '3

,<

-'---~---~-----""'IiI!"'~'"

St.Marys' Squad

Stays Undefeateo
Wayne S1. Mary's Catholic of

the 'Centennial League fAlshed lts
seasoo record to 2 and 0 Sunday

----w-lih"a-4-~2'6 thumpmio(OSmood,
Leading scorer for St. \fary's

was Paul Mallette with 16. ether
point producers for the locals
were Mike Sharer with 10, Moote
Lowe with 9 and Pat Dorsey with
8.

o <}of]

" ."~ '~"
o 1·4
1 ,.. 0

2 '.. 0

~5 I~ ~ r3 ~~
0- ~ 2 10
<}ol 2 4
,·1 2 6

)-1--1 ~ , 21,

,I l~

12 9

Roots or the yUcca plant were
used as a soap substitute byearly
pioneers; hence its nIckname or
"soapweed," a name sttll used
insomeealftte.s.

The John James 80 Acres on
edge of Carroll, Nebraska.

ContaetDAVID THEOPHILUS,

-' Laurel's 6-4 senior ace GHrge Schroeder "lIon hll way to two of his 21- poin" "5
Wayne's Larry Shupe (34) c1os.s In, Schroeder led the Beul put the Blue Devils 66-S0
Tuesday ni§ht at Rice Auditorium.

------'r---'- __.• _ • '-------;:;'~ ~ __

:~~8-C~~ =-Th~~~~eCNi6r.THerili.ThUrsd8y~n"~m",,,-,,=~c-;:;:::;';t,c~=F=;$i;~-Newcastlii-cCot,,-oefe-lt~sitle=--~---t .•·.:".

'~..itJ!!·.~ l!i Winside still Is seeking Its t h I r d straight victory, 41-;3:2, perlod began, Winside converted \~
initial basketball- victory- of the over the Colerldge seconds. ca:I.· six or nine free throws 00 Its IH.
season following Tuesdev night's ty of the Winside total came way to a 16-polnt closing stanza ~
63-53 setback at Coleridge, the in the second ha.lf after the vts- and vtctorv. ~-
fifth loss of the campaign for Itors traUed by 10-7 and 14-11 Larry Weible sparkled for the
the wtldcets who dropped a 64-55 at the rb-st two stops. It was vtettora, wl.th 19 points and good
decisioo to vew c a s tle Satur- 27-24. Wlnstde', going lnto-the de1enslvework.
day night. stretch. C r a ig xetsoo led xewcastte

The big thorn in the Wlnslde Larry wetbte 'had 17 to take with 18 points.
team's side was Kevin xrte, game hcnor s , all of them in the W~IDE

:lt~r~d St~h;~rO~t t~V:oc:~ ~.~~:~:a:ith ~a~:::~r topped E:~ri
for-two morecage seasons , . X"ewcastle used the home floor Kru.,atr

Krte potted 20 points for Cole- advantage and a run-court press Tlrttrlnl'ta.

ridge, whlc h came into the game to dump' the visiting 'WInsIde
with a 2-2 history, 16 of those Wildcats, 64-55, Saturday night.

~" ,';':' , ":.'';:'' " " L in the first half of action and With a one-point lead going in- ~~~' ,
ViS:, ~._.."'A.,,,'..I.'.' A,~_~.; -.lO ...JlLthose..counte.r.s.inUle_.s.e.c.-:... jo t.!!g,------'--!:!:!~J. sJ!lnz..a...ib.e .\e~':"__n.~~, J

'. ,-r:'j)'~_~ ond frame castle defense became stingy, Kntlfl 3 1

,~~~ ,~ ~"',,;)Yf ,"",~'" ~ WInside: using aza-H:def~nse allowing ooly eight points v.:hl!e' :-:.~r I~ ~
~ ~~"'..,5;."-,;, " ~it ~--~-'"'-->ii--y--·~~:~:~~~:;;t~~~~~r~"··~~~~s--t:i,~~~::;;~t~---;;;~---~~-;~'"-~~

_:" ;. ~ V ,,~ Kalin and Steve Dirks, bot+I of stor-y. forcing frequent WUpcat se..c..tlt l~ If 19 If, q

~. ~ ',. \ '" whom chipped In 14 points, came turnovers. II [\'SIDE fI: n f jH

""~--~. "":"' within f lve points of kn<t.tingthe a( to a 'slow start, the WUd- ;",~~:r: 3 ~:; I -

score twice in the third period, rats foond themselves on the Ja. Bthmt~ 4- ~

but could never quite erase the short end of a 15-9 rb-st-quar-ter L.o.ua. fl.- I

31~~~[~n;n~>=~~t~ on 24 of ~d;~1t~~r s;~~~~~~ ~~~~r~la.

~~z~~s i;;/h~~:e~vef;~e~ :o~~ :~C:~~e t~l~helt h~~~ ~~:~~F.
Winside was.cold, with only 19 with the score tied, 29-29. 'rel Kllk1

of 68 strors-trx-percent) finding A tight third quarter, sparked Ilnkl Kr~

f-_omrr!cag;rirrsr-ttfc-tigllt lliau- bJ-·tfTC'----piay-~-,=-a.--

for-man defense. .. Rehmer, saw the Wtlclcats cttck- RlIOOt

Both ~~dO;;;;t;~r~~ ~st~O~it ~~POlnts w~ New- J"";~AL~
for the losers and Krueger, II. Scoring was falrl) well batan- WI...~

Winside's next tr v to break ced for the was ceeers with ,ol<'rLdgr
into the win column w'ill be 'rues- 100 Behmer leading 011 17points.

Aa_,,_ night, when the .wudcets rhe two other Wildcats in doob!e----- City Leag~e
host Pender. figures were Bob Krueger, with wayne "tate wre sucr s defeat- 11 st artr-d ~Jl proml,<;lrn;lyfor

be~~ :~~~ld; ~~S;~~ ~~ ;~: ~~r: TC:ert~~in;: Cag'e Action ~~t~~~::e~ft:~:~~()~~a~~ll~~; ~';:~\~;~~e;~r~~~atdoeCal\~5

W H· hD P·- N 0 3 ~~~UhW~~:' :'dRU~d~e;~ Now Underway Pi~~'~~~r\lllPj'i()l~n;;I~'~~:'dll:d q;;~~ ~~:~t ':;(.;1 ;u~d a!J ~~~ ~~~~~a-yoe -I-g' rops a air ow "'it~~ers for Newca:tle -were The Men's Cit.\- nocreauooat L.~'dng. rule' uv..-ards four tr-a m potnts for
. . - . ; - wendte W,," 20 POints, Scott Mil. Le$e basketball scasoo got un- be '~;,:~~~;~~~~~;:::":;;':':;,, ';:;' ~;:;:. ;:~,:'.' rnarntn of

ler with 13an~ PearsOl\wlth 10. derway Moodaynight at the Wayne in duals . It had lost all thr-ee \\a.'n{"~ s o o h o m o r e !.'}fj_
George Schroeder, six-foot- having bem"to~~orfolk Catholic over the Columbus j.v.rs, 47- II"A~r rll] ~.-'~~ IhtlRH'I"~un~er-the-board!l City Auditorium. duals but placed a strOOKsec cod pounder "-itl'vP r;r('gory 'or-f'oun-

(our Laurel HJgh senior, gave an and the other victory claimed 40.. :.';rn 0 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~k6~:!lS::~~~~th~1~~~:: s~';P~;al~gz a~;Io~~_"rOe~~.2~~ In the talent-loaded ~e"en-srh()')l {·jl nlurr~,' fo-wa, rr-vcrsedtbe tide

:~~~~~l ~a:~wbet~':~e~ ~~fnst IIart~:..~~~: Cat~:._. wff~~;1~C ~~';;=~~+i~:---------- .. +. ~J-_.n_JQ_~~eg~r"aoo"Ti[fer::---WorlmTa1r·5ta17Nr--ror Uie wm-' -"':'h:~'~c ~::;H;~1:~1~~:: ..··~~:";;~:~~~(~T~Offr~~~a7-:~;~-·"··, ..
day nJgfit asl1el(;(lth~Wayne'C();lch Don Johnsoo will Hansen, who scored 10 points B.....1-. 1 ~~~. :, ':, ~egt,peoo.thauledtveIY, in nine ,and, eight ~~~:'kw~~~ ~e~:s~~sl~::~I~';: S(> and (,u(>!'l<;crs {illb 'nl\lrs- 111., I\l'n \\nnroc of ArllJll...'ton
to a 66-50 victory over Wayne sl!n~ his Blue Devils against apiece. ~ordhorst and Hansen flan..,., or-,... da II i.l:.'ht III and Denny H(>ld cI

-F!!,gThehat RLakureeAT~~~:'ed' hl~ ::la~v~e~;':.Ig.':::it:~::. ~eISenU_pase,--=-OOandth'1edjunm.lor"e~_-ged;.,V;l. ~,'~~,.~. ci ~ ~ ; 0 Winside's )mior varsity took Ginn and John Meyer with 17 (a rdav, W('stern t·olorado!n. lJ:WU1~' IfJw~, 'rollow~ with blR-
" .. "n).. ~14)'''''-'"'< < u.y , ...........,...... cu,,, _" 0 I). 0 0 g the -preliminary contest, 36-29. and 15 points respectively. \laded Wa~e after a 21-19 loss margin Q{>cikiQns at lr.7, \7; and

q<mabeUou!I~,:kngett~~mSunt~;erdaC~kOWede<t~.~.I;edhef:en~d~ekr~s :m2h9!cI3oalo':".hC:hlhoD7'ooid~'Jto~hn~son~~ann~d~tha;.. •""'.',.\;_=_ I.i:, "':! .~~~IL<; 1~ I~J 2~ s~ ~:~ ar:e=:~e~:I:rt;::~ f~:; d~~ ~~~t~/:~; ~~6~;I~r~ ~~ (~~h~ ~11~~~:~t~lg~t ~e~~~:a. 191/1'(,~~;~\1~\'~;: ~h~~: ~-1~:
u". UI lit: D ,_...... junior Wildcats all the edge they Swan,----mshed the winners ahead Hesult: Wayne mauled the \Iam- diMapolls, Ind., salted the lead

needed. with).\l3·r:/ his 19 points in the talneers, 25--15, and proved-to with a pin In ~:(j(j, to make his
Schroeder meshed seven fleld- Wayne High Blue Devils, plagued R. Se1AGl S 17 ~~:;L Trailing by two as the fiXJrttl ~~;~~~ ~r:~~~ ~,:o ;I:~ :~~:~. that the Wildcats can win Sc{' JINX pag., 9

:i:~tl!Edt~;:,fXle::7:; ~~:rta~~;~~~:~~:'s.::;~ f:~' ),1 g~L :.-_"':~~~;~I~~c::~~t:~on~;3~-h~:~/·2.'~0~iiy~'r:~:"2'~~ea~~~I••••••••••••••••••1---
theIl~ tht~e st~:~~~' IO~~S:b: (OU~~c~~:~en~:~: ~~ ~~~~U5 I.AKE\"ln" ~~ ~ 13~; ~S~r5Q> sco~~ ~Oar:~tsu;st~~er~c:~
seas~, were never In the nm- story. The Blue Devils fooled :::~ ~ ; ~ ~ Deldl.... r half 00 hiE way to a 17-pgint

~~t;:~~~_;h~e:\~k~ameaf[- ~~~\~=::36~~s:~l~;; ~,~lI"ilIla_ ~ 10 i ~ ~~~:;::~ ev:m:.··p,m.. Teandi 6QueC!Zed

'm:ea;~~:min~ ~~~~~~k~~et~=~;;-;~=tm= :1 ~ ~ ~~sT;~;s:~r:~·5f~r ~il~~'~~~~'-
--were-i::leateni.:iffilffthe lXiaTdS, same pattern, fooling 31 times \Iorrnidf t 0 2 with 15 points, while Roo Daltoo

coulcl never solve the tenacious and hitting 42 per cmt (rom the w.~ I 14 12 I! 29 71 added '13. l'lanli Over in hIt on 20
Laurel defense, were 'the vic- floor. (Oluml'''~, 16 20 23 2~ ~ for the losers and CeorRe F~T1on
tims or numeroos, fast breaks Larry Shupe, a good shooter I chipped In with 12'.

and were caught flat-footed 00 and a valuable man under the W~ f· Id F h. M Next city l~ai;lJe artjoll Is
many occasims foreasy~ckets. boards, had three fouls before a.e IG ourt I.D eet Playing three-minlltequar1.ers, scheduled for ~onda)', Ilcr, 20,

But, much of the credit would the end of the first quarter,and'" the St. Mary's re-:servesdO'i'med at the Wayne c-try Audllorlum.
have togotoasmooth-<lJ)erating had to be used sparingly, By the OslIl.OOd.rese+-'tIc-s~·l:l,S.John At··':; p.m. Team 1 plays Team
bunch of Bears who had some the time the smoke had cleared, The Walkfleld High wrestlers with 99, Elkhorn with 811-s. Wake- Keating and D stln McCright led ~B t 5 t T
crafty ~rators, inc'luding Uttle Shupe, along with five ather Blue placed fook:h in the- first annual ·field with 751~ WUber with 48, scoring for w~yne. . ;""'4 and ~.~'p:~~mT~ar;;,e~ sba~~~
Gene Sarha, the only junior- in an Devils, had fouled out, ~orth Bend\lnvitattonal saturday Weeping \\'ater with 45, and Ben- The Cat h 0 II c Junior High Team 3.
ot.b e r wi s e all-u..wer c1\ls.sman Wayne also was ('old from the night at North Bend. i ninRtoo with 381-'2. league wlll take a holiday break, There is no charge (or ad-
starting quintet. free throw line, cashing in 00 The Trojans. brought home a Wakefiek1-Pender wlth next loop a{tion scheduled mi !lion and th tlJ(' b iIl

Sarha scored 10 points, most 19 0( 48 chances, while Lake- first-piace finish by Kirk Gard- ,< In a dual match Tuesday nlght ~Jan. ~.~.. ~_~__.. v~d to 'at~d.~__~__:_J , -
of those after a bit of ball pira- vtew cooverte<l 26 of 47.' o.e-r-JD.jhe 1Jj"9X"md c!au Cloud at Vender, 1I'al.dkld·-posted-----a

- CY,' with BruCe Johnson taking Wayne was ootpomted In all ner, unbeaten this seaSCll, woo 42-24 decisllX1.
winners' runner-up honors at It. but the final period, when the a~hes, the Results:

Kyle Wills, Wayne sharpshoot- visitors tallied for/ 2 ~irst two by pins, the final on a 98-Ken Dolph (W) woo byfor-
er, was held to four points In to Lakev 7-0 dfIFision. fen.
the first half but his ll- . arhead' the Blue Devil PlacW! second in the lOS- lOS-DavE' Rouse (W) woo' b\
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Mat Happenings

Nebraska Still No. I

"Tuned in" for reading at the Allen Commvnity Schools are
fourth graders Marcia Koeppe (le-ftl, daughter of Mr. and
Mn;. Ervin Koeppe and Lorna Dickens, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Jerry Dickens. The girls are participants in the
remedial re-ading program tauglit by Mn. Darlene Roberts.

n. Ml...-I _.ICI 1-" ,*"",,1
,,~~. H" :It. In, Detoils of Nebraska over Oklahoma, 35.3.1--/.,Og8S 3·3-38

THE-WAYNE HERALD-
" , '. - - . 'f .

40- EXCITING PAGES- OF UNIVE.R5ITY OF NEBRASKA FOOTBALL ~

BUY YOUR COpy TODAY -- Only $1.001
--- ~.~--at the

\ ,~ft·

~
'r:'i),£11~. J-- .'-' - ..
:, ,eCfe~l~on, p,eS'd~nt John

Quoncy Ad~m, us.ed 10 <w,m fo'

m'Il!'i,nlh~~__-,

Dec. f\
I icc . ~l

Dec. 10
Dcc.ll
!lec.12
IJc{'.13

CHAIRS - RECLINERS

Admitted: Donald Mau, Wayne;
George Wintz, Carroll; Mrs. Em
ma \LH1son, Hartington; Herman
Outksn , Wayne; Charles Kudrna,

Wayne Hospital Notes

t.sc of a shotgun larger than
10 gauge is prohibited in taking
anv game bfrds in Nebraska.

Wayne; Mrs. Dennis Hansen,
Pierce; Rudy Ramrn, Wisner;

- Cer v Erwin, Concord; Maureeh
Dor cay, wuvno .

Dismi.<;sl·d: Don a ld Be rge ,
Laurel; Mrs. Hoger Pehr-son
and son,' Laurel; Mr s . Ivor
lames, Carroll; (;ary Erwin,
"encore.

1'12 MILES NORTH OF WAYNE

- SOFAS

Djscoun!-furniture

Make that Extra Bed Comfortable for Your Guest_s Over the
Holidays with One of These.

All 4 Pieces ' $129.95

$B9.95 Recliners _ Ch<lice:ol Colors _. . $59.~5

$199.95 Matching Mr. and Mrs. Chairs - Bath Only .... $139.95

IS~e Our Large Selection of CHAIN LAMPSI
WE WON'T BE UNDERSOLD - SEE US TOOlY
EASY CREDIT TERMS - 36 MONTHS TO PAY

$446.00 Mastercralt Green Velvet Sola-::-
1 Only at This Price

REG. PRICE

"$t"19:00 Mattress wah MokhHtg.-.Bo" SI"";O-g._
. Set Only

$139.90 37S-Coil Mattress and Matching Bo" Spring,
Set Only

$179.90 672-Coil Mattress ond Motching Box Spring,
Set Only

, 199;901 172-Coil Mottress ond Motchin Box S rin~139.90

FULL SIZE OR TWIN SIZE - TAKE YOUR CHOICE

-----BEDROOM.silS--
$329.9S Wolnut Double Dressee -dest - Headboard

Only

$329.95 Spanish Oak Dresser - Chest -Headboard
Only )0

$364.50 Pecan Triple Dresser - Chest - Heodboard
Only

man.
=ii e a rd a request from Dr .

Gordon Shupe to r-ezone the
Seventh and Lincoln area for
commercial rurposes, and [or
warded the r-equest to the Cfty
Planning Commission.

-Decided til study and corn
pare the uniform plumbing code
with standard s . set by the Cit.,
of Wayne.

-Dtscus sed the repainting of

WAYNE, NEBRASKAPi:tONE 375-2600
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Get in .fhe Holiday. meed with
·SAV·MOR'S "give-ab-Ie' c~l
lect,jon of pleasing presents First,

_.......~ll..P_lEASLYO.u_=-.-----YiitlL~
mcvs brand, thai mean quality,
and their MOST - FOR· THE·
MONEY PRICES; and th ev're lure
10 please every recipient, 100\1 At
SAV· M OR'S il'~ HAPPY GIVING

---------an----rneway.-'-~-

Panasonic AM-FM

gJ CLOCK RADIO
I' $49.95 Value $3995 _~

__ .-~-<,-'.-_. ; ...;e.,..--'---.-., .

FOR THE "P~OBlEM" ON YOUR GIFT LIST REMEMBER

DESERT FLOWER V2 PRICE
HAND & BODY LOTION

16-oz_ - $4_00 Value $200
ONLY

8-oz. - $2_50 Value $ 25

English· Leather

TROUBLE
After Shave

.r;~N';

. WALLETS
PRINCE

GARDNER

H~/h~////"""--~:::~:~~ ~

CLAIROL Make-Up Mirrors

1
---Old Spice Cologne

, ~~ SIS9 ~~::v~:r$21"

~-~~ sim III1H "COMfIRI COIIIRlL"II TRAVEL ~ • NEWCOMFORT SYSTEM ~f1~~'I ALARM ~. SUPER SHARP -.
~ ~K _ ~ DISPOSABLE BLADES ~-
~ ~ ~ • NEWHIOEAWAV"""- IP-/
~ ~ TRIMMER r:
~ t-~~rM~wl-N-~-O-N
~ /h' ~ LEKTRO BLAQE' LB26

~IV ~~ SHAVER "".
~~~~~~~'DIS£otmT"-"'= •

In__-o:,~: 1--
~ Stortlng ut .

for your

at

The WayneHnld

Mrs. Ephrlam was admitted
to the St. lLtl<e's East Hospfta l,
Sfoux Cfty, last Wednesday for
teste. "

1972 NEBRASKAland
Calendar

$1.00

Tuesday, Dec. 21
Elementary MusIcal, i:30p.m.

Thursday, Dec. 23
School dismisses for Christ

mas vacation, 2 :30 p.m.
Thursday, Dec. 23-Jan. 3

Christmas Vacatlen

. .
Children's Christmas prq:-ralJ4.
7 p.m,

Wednesday, Dec. 22: Nebraska
Christian College Christmas con
cert .....orlolk, 8 p.m.

ST. JOHN'S u.rrHERAS
CHURCH

(Donald E. Meyer, pastor)
Thursday, Dec. 16: Bible stu

dy Christmas luncheon. Mrs. Raj
Prochaska, 12:30 p.m.: Instruc·
tioo c tass. 4:15; Senior choir. 8.

Friday, Dec. 17: Couples Club,
caroling and supper , 5 p.m.

Sunday, Dec.. 19: Su n d a y
school, 9:15a.m.; worship, 10:30;
Sunday school rehearsal. 1:30
p.m.: Walther League decorate
church and Christmas party,
5:30.

ue ay, CC. .utner y-
men's League, 8 o.m.

nrn--r--sday, Dee. 23: Junto-rand~
Senior choir, 7 p.m.

Friday, Dec. 24: SCng serv
ice, coml1U'lily caralmg. 7 p.rn,

FIRST CHRL5TIA~ CllL1KII
~"""--.c_,,,,,=_~.\,(Jo'QIhnlYLE~.".SQ!·L_

Thursday, Dec. 16: King's
Daughter's Christmas lUAcheoo,
nOOO_

Saturday, Dec". 18: Children's
Christmas program practice, 10
a.m.

Sunday, Dec. 19: Sundaj
-Entertain saturda -

Is-Friday

st. Jotrl's lArtheran laymen'S
League, Chrl&tmu party, 8
p.m.•

~ub Seoots' Den U,' 4 p.m.
CubSc_ Den m, 6:3(1 p....

-SChool Calendar

Thuraclay, Dec. 16
Northeast Nebraska PAm1nls-

tratlm meeting,Wayne·
Frklay, Dec. 11
.. Basketball, LYOOB, here, Boo

Garnes were conducted by Mrs,
Bertha Andersoo and Mr s , AI
ve r n Anders(Jl. Table decora
tions were Santas made rrcmccm
cobs by Mrs. Alfred Meier, pre
sented to rrernoers after the par.
ty , Next meetfngwttl be Jan. 25.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Car lscn
entertained 16 young people at a

• sleigh riding party Saturday eve
ning hoooring the 1r daughter,
Vicki, and sen, Dave's birthdays.
Lunch was served.

en. An offering was takell for a
children's shoe fund and plans
were made to send Christmas
greetings to shut-ins.

Next meeting wlU be Jan. 14
in the home of ·~Irs. Walter
FredrlcksGl.

The wevne ~ebr'.)Herald, Thursday, December 16, 1971

GIFTS

LAST
MINOT

FOR
HURRIED
SANTAS

Mrs. Roliert.Miner Jr.
Phone 287-25-43

~. FIRELITERS, box ~~_.. , .. , .~ __ . $I oo.!!l Lb~r~t~"~
~ y-evening for a prcgressive Chrjst-

~.:. LONG MATCHES, box __ 83c l!l rna, supper-. The Wakefield gr-oup
:'¥ ' 1il met for appetizers in the Dr.
E! . 0 f $508 ~ James Busby home and the Wayne.siL MATCH B XES, rom. - ii!. g roup met in the Dkk "end E\"A~GELlCALCO\"E~"T
~.;.·.. TOOL. HANGER $4S0 ~ ~ioe~:• .;,~tmU::::';~~;'~a:~ CIlL"RCH
~ i!l Wayne, were nest. to the salad (Fred Jenssen. pastor)

.....11!.~..,." COLORFLAM.ECRYSTALS, box. . 83c "': cour-se and the main course was Thur-sday, DO'. 16, Jun t o r
~~ ~ served to aU at the Mer-le Ring choir, -4 p.m.: Boy's Brigade,

S;I; 0'· 0 G $498 1#. home, uessert snd ouneh ... In "30.III CAST IR ,NT N S li.' the """,II Moomaw home. Thtr- Ch~~;;':-'':;:.';,~:.;'."rth.
~ if ~;sf~:m:e:~~Mr.~teMr:~n:: saturday, Dec. 18: Ccnrtrma-

_ ~.:,.I:ID.E~L.Arl: I ftGS $130 M charge. Pastor Epper scngave de- tian class, 9 a.m.: Sunday school
. ~ -Ffft T~ iil 'lotions. ~ext regular meetIng practice. 10 a.m.: Hf-League wfll

61! !!\ wiII be Jan. 13. make-Etrrlstmas cooldes-ana can-

~ Carton of Four .. , " ~ -c-Soc ia l.Catendar-; dYS~:d~~, Dec. 19: Sunday

]l} l!\ Thursday, DO' 16 "hool. 10 a.rn.: wor-ship, il;

~.".: Disappearing 1f1~ St John', Bible Stili" Chrl~unday "hOQrTlii'GfITia, -prO'
g~ !i mas luncheon, Mr-s Raj Pro. gram, 7 p.m.

~ 3-BAR TOWEL RACKS i!1. R.~:~~~~ ~~~, Chdstma. G:I~~:~_a~: D,,_ 21 P;"oeec
ffl!. ~[,ncheon Mrs_ ',alter -"We<Inesoav;-P.,. zz, C1iw;-

~,. DELTA SING·.LE· ·LEVER i!1., Chino. noo; "'0 ".m. - .
~ M Presbyterian Esther Circle, Frida;.', Dec. 24: Christma$

~:KIKiiitt SINK fAUCU_~L F~S~-~hdstlaO Chucch King" Niee. II •. m~
~. iii. "'Th\ugJi"'isTh,;st~' ~ .. WaJ(eflela~;

ii! $21" ~ Fr_l!J::,~nli
5.!i- i!1. SL John', Couples Ct,b. ,",o1- Hospital Notes
lit ~-----ns=- 11lg-::amf~ supper,

~ DELTA SINGLE LEVER ~ .5-p.m. Adm"ted, Mr,. Emma Fields.i'i !i Covenant ~1ary ~1artha Christ· Ponca; Arnold Brud!gam, Wak.e-

~ BATHROOM LAVATORY FAUCET ~ w:::t:;:t~~:~~ Club field; John M. Fischer, Wake-

~ d POP UP DRAIN ~ Christmas party, Mrs. ~~~~ ~:~,~~~l:e~~~::a:~=
~ an - il Tor:~: B'::2 ~~try Club len; Mrs. Shirley Hughes, Water-I $2.LSD ~ ~h.ristmas party. Mrs. War_ ~;Ur:-':. J~~~~~a::~.~~;:

_~. --:- I, V . ~ ren Bressler, 8 p.rn. Addfl:ak, Wji~fJeldi l\Irs. 'fvoone
~ ·V ,.. -5atutday; Dee. 18

~i . ri1. Covenant Hl League meet to :~:!l'~~=:~~8;'::S~OO;~Ba~~

:>.; ;~~~E~i~~ CIRCULARS~~~18 !.~ sund~:~:e:~::' ",d '''''ie., 7 M~~:~:~~a:~~el1ie KOOl>
Jt:~ ~3I: J:le,AlIen;JohnM.Flsclier,Wake-

:~. ;.!Jt St. John's Walther League-dec· neld; WaIter Chinn, Wake!1eld;
~. BURGES5--AIRL.ESS $161.0...... ....teebureh snd Cbrl&tmu Mr •. Loolse Nel.on, W.kefield,ill . . ii" party. 5.30 ".m. Dian G d tla h.oi: ELECTRIC PAINT SPRAYER ,.. Salem L,thecan ehlldren'.' 'In. • . cove sn '" te"
~, . _.. . ~ ChriStmas service, 11 a.m. Wakefleld, Terri Schroeder,
i!. ~:I( Salem Luthe ran chiLft:!rl' Wakerieki; Mrs. Shlrle>' Hughes
~ .ROCKWELL $1)499 i'- Ch,lstma. "",,,cam .'p.m' and.oo, Wateroom !>Ir•• Min-
I!! UKrR" FINISHING SANDER _lot ~ Ch~~~~ma;h;:~ca~I~':~: "1, MeClar;, Lau,el: ~" N... -

~ . '. ~. PresbYterian conflrmatloo and\ Lueth, Emer~on; Jon Jager,

To:: BLAC,K & DECI.<EJl $11'45-;:- -"'....blp, 1'1 ••m. , Wayne.]t ELECTRIC JIG SAW ..__ , 7 , . c';;.~n;~;:;'1d;~~':.Ch'lst- •••••••••
•.- -- ...==------~~.. ~.------=----,,--- .• _~"-. • M«tday,-Dec.--2-G-

.. BLACK & DECKER 1;4.. Cub Scoot. Den 1, 4 ".m.

~
«!
S;I;
£iJ
~
£iJ

~
§;
«!

...~

~ CHRISTEN
-1f---fIHPUCE ACCESSORIES

S;I; ...
1£~ BELLOWS, from
~ BROOMS, fro~
~ LOG CARRIERS
~ LOG STORAGE CRIB
l!lFIRfPlA<:-nOOL SET .,

Wakefield WCTU met Friday
--'-fl:f~ln the Erne] Ekbam..

home. Mrs. Mabel Fleetwood led
devotions and Mrs. Lloyd An-
dersoo had the patriotic tribute., '

_ ~:S;ls~t~t~~l ~~~~l~ll~t:~~~~~ Society - -Meet Thursday Noon- churches -
Harold Olsen for the DIxoo County _~stmas Supper- HeJd.-: Central Cfub met Thursday SALEM L1JfHERAr\ CHUnCH
officers planning gr0J,!P~ ~ --Friendly Few Club members ~~r:e %rt~~e~~n~~~~t:= (Robert V. Jobn son ; pastor)

A~Ctrrlstmas poem was read: held t h e Lr annual cocoerartve luncheon. Mr6. Jewell Klllfoo Thur-sday, Dec. 16: Juniorhigh
by Edna Dahlgren as an-jntro- family Christmas supper 'rhurs- was co-hostess. Thirteen mem- choir, 7 p.m.; Senior choir, 8.

--1~.~~~~\;';~~~:~~~~~~~ehalt.Twen- ters answered roll call with tion~~~~~i~';:=
Cbr'~striiaslhot.ights. SIlent .sis- practice, 9:30 a.m.

~r~n'~{r'B~!rJ.~n~1~~~~~ilP';.:~ta:DJJI!}lJ~ -ter s names were revealed with a Sunda, Dec. 19: Sunday

-~~_. =...~__-il~'t ;lfr~~~~-~·~~~t-'-~f:7'I"!~$~.m.r~nt~~- -_._~_.,_ .._"-"._.
1£ .00.":'~;::.~~ 8~.",;,. ; r -

~
~
1£
Wi
~
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Phone 375,3780

. More than one out of every
four cars on the road has at
least dle seriously tmderinf1ated
tire, according to a survey made
for the N?tional Bureau of stan
dards.

FORD· MERCURY

WORTMAN AUTO CO.

CHRISTMAS SPECIALI
$2.00 Off

ON ANY OIL CHANGE AND FILTER CHANGE.
- NOW UNTIL CHRISTM S - ---

Just tell the cashier you saw it in The Wayne Herald.

\11 v. J)(11'1 'vhr-r-man was a guest.

Dec. rn at I p.m.

1.{)<,.\''; l !':\;TU( I:\I\,\-:D

\IFI'llillhT l'l!I'IWll

'ruur s o av , Ill'c. HI: W'-i('S
Christmas partv , 7:30 p.m.

Slind a" D('(. 1~:

s rhrril, In a.m.:
rhri~tmas prog r arn , p.m.

\frJlld" , nec. 20: vrcn'v Hr nth
cr-bood, r;:](J p.m.

Churches -lib-on, i~ a
\ inront ' ~ uosuttat.

-IJixnn \\'-,( 0..; \II'el-
Dixon wo m r-n" s <.;od.~y of DP,fl:,\ I':'\ITFD ,'.n:THOf)I."iT

ChrlvtIan Sc r vice met ·11JIlrsdave. (Hl·Ii!.·I!
af'te r-noon ~r a covr-reo dish (( hdp Wells, pastor)
lunchr-on. \Ir~. t nr r oll f Iircln-r-t SW1fJa'" l Jrr. 19: \\or~hip,9:.JO

and ~Irs_ Jl i r- h (hamh('r~ a.m.• 'vun daj s('!In).I.,--_(O:3r);_

W{'lli:.()S~~~!~~~m I'l;,der' ':, md ~,.c··",,"~ .;..;u4~_

DIXON ...

t'rore ss ona t ~tarr me m be rcs
and their rami lies were ho<;( 10
the emplo\('es and u.etr Famtlle s
at a holiday dlnno r- I,'rid;).' eve
ning at the- vor-rheast Statim.
About r,OaW'ndf'd,

ST. ANl'\F:'S C ATHOLTC-C1Tt1HCII
(Father Anthony M. Milone)

p,~~ursda)', Dec. 16: cvo. 6:30 z: ~1~~:~ 'I~~:;:Y~~ ~si~~~ ~~~B.~~r!~~
Saturday, Dec._ 18: Grade the Fred Gould home. while her husband is in basic

• school catechism, 1l:30a.m.;Coo- Guests in the Ralph Peter-sen training at Fort Leonard Wood.
-----f.g.ss..lon.s., 8-8:30 p.m. home Friday evening to hoisr Mo.

sunday:oee~:~ a.rrr. - Mrs. Blanch Harrtsons birth- Dinner guests Sunday In the
Mrs. Leroy Penle r lck presented Monday, Dec. 20: Catechism day were the Ronald Elsberry Mrs. "Defla Erwin nome were
the rbrtstmas- lesson and devo- clas se s Cbr-ist mas caroling, 7 family, Gordon MoellersandDan- the Francis Dowling family dMrs. Spahr Hosts tlons. p-m- ny. Boyd Boysena and David Pe- Danbury, Iowa, and the Qrpheous

l1eports were given on the ba- Thur-sday, Dec. 23: Centes- tersoi. Erwin family and Mr. and Mrs.Sunshine Clu_b zaar 1U1d new officers Installed s1008, 3:30-5:20 p.m. The Du a n e Dtedtker family Eddie Waters of Osmond. Mrs.
__~~,e'-""'l?'~ \,hpln Hartman Friday, Dec.24: Cq),fesslcns, spent Saturday evening-lin the Erwin and Darrel left Friday

M.r~, -Dud-lel'_--B4te-h-fG-F-d- ~resident;-MT5. Allen Prescott, 7~9p'Jil:;'~i(. __p'onJ?~t;!,lli'~~~<jiE~~~ __ ---.!!!.()!:"_~ ..Ii"i~_~~L~O
Phone 584·2588 vice-president; Mr s , Oliver Noe, saturday, Dec. 25~ r.1ass, 10 Eunice and David's birthdays. make their home. - - - ---

hO~~:~ ~~y (~:'h~~~~~:\.~:: ~:ck~r~~r::;;~~~~)~lr~~'1a;:~ a'~~daYI Dec. 26: Mass, 10 Or:l~,an:e~;:~eRk~:d :e::~
Wednesday. afternoon, rIr t e c n Stin~ley, secretary of missionary a.rn, the Oliver Noe home,

- -~e~~:~s~\~~:~~,P~~~:~; S:ds
; :~~~:~;~,; ~\~:~~~'-;~~~' ~y Hlatchfords 9nd David, we~~s~is~t~~s~~~;y~ tl~~b~~~

and Mrs. Allen Bauman were Mrs, Alwin Anderson, member: tbo Boss Armstrong family and cent Kavanaugh home. Mrs.
~ts,~llt:)(jF--pr-i:l.(L"""lI4'-fl~-l",l..'.1h"-------4l-ti-fl'~i-t'ffm..'t-;-M~;--D--iel.-(.:.j ... -m__

Frc;:Idle ~btt{·~ and \lrs. Spaur . bel'S, lnea l r'Imrch rcspa1sibilit,.,
A gift exchange was hcld . chairman, and Mrs . Louis Alxs ,

Mrs. l.loYdWendelwllltro~..-t,the Chrietian «ocia l rel.rtton s .
.1 Jar,I'mc('/ing,

PRESCRIPTIONS

OUR SINCERE, THANKS to alt
our relatives and frIends who

made our 50th anniversan ccle·
bratlDrl sijch a p1easant(l('~aslon.
The· many beautIful flowers,

,n Sl~CUIF T1!·\\I\.<;, to rela-
tlH's and rriends for reo

memberin-g m~ with (ard~, flow
ers, g[ft~ and \"isit~ l'ihire I was
in the h()~pllal and a special
tl"llIllS to J .l~l-ff""'--"'''----~
I-:lla Ilarder. dlf;

liT "'L':!! TO F' rPFSS 0 r s.irl
. cer£ ..lbanks .!lnd a'p'preci~lon

(or the manr 'kindne~se5-eXtenif···- .
ed and for' the flowers, cardb,
memorials and food sent at the
time of the recent loss of our
mother and grandmother, \1r,
and Mrs, ~1orrlsSandahl and fam
Ily, lli, and ~1rs, Homer l'Mer
mann and famll) , Dr. and ~lrs,

fl. C. Purtzer and sons, ~Ir. aoo
Mrs. Al san a jf'and dai.¥s'hters.

d16

Cards of Thanks

THE WAYNE HERALD,

Wayne, Nebraska

'JJeuona!i;zed
CHRISTMAS
C"j,-.J'"Um

\f()\1, )(jl'n BIl) in tIll' scrviro
will love YOU fIn a 'vc hras ka

land calenda·r sr-nt his way with
tllC rrui(raM' and ca nd , m!s
Chrlstm<J~ "cason, WaITl;' ller 
ajo • nl2tr

BEAUTIFUL SEU:CTlO~

-
The most important thing

-.-we----Go- is to lilLyOW'..ncctcr's
RX for you

GRIESS REXALL STORE
Phone 375-2922

Personals

WE AllE ~I~t l-:HELl C;Il'\ T E-
~TJ. for cards, flowers. TTV'm~

()rlal~. frod and ev('l'V other help
;Jnd ('):.prc~~ion o( ~)mpath) C'x
(endN:! al thl' time of th(' illn£'%
and df',ltb or 'lUr \)['!o,t'{l m'll'lcr,
'\;~:!Ul; I"~U'r..,<n. ~Ir, ;mo ~l.r~.

Al~ in l'e{l'rvXl. :'o1r. and \lrs.
I.. \-1. !'f:·tprS('I1, !l-lr. and \1rs;
II. f.. P"{er ...,...,, \Ir, and \I"s.
Larl t\()skovich, ..tr. and '.1rs.
!luan~' f'pt(·rvJIl. JII';

Cataract .Is the leading cause
of bl1ndness in the Lnlted States
today, accord(ng to the ;.;"at\ooal
SoCiety for the Prevention or
Blfndnes.s.-Surp,ery, the only
known tre~trnent for cataract.
1& sareand effective in 95 out cl
a hlUldred eases. The SocIety
give,S. Jhe reasoos for catarac't,
reniBfnlng ao- high .on the list of
causes or blindness 8S Ignorance

.to-the-f-aet--thM-t-r-e-atment'---l5--pos---------
slble. and the I.I1founded fear or
many cataract sufferers of the
surgery ltsell.

52.on

S1.00. $1.00 FREEl

7c per word 7c per word F R EEl
--U:oo---------.'~'~-·~-

MOVING?

• F R E E RUN _ applies only .....hen ] insertions at .d
lin' consecutive ..... ithout cnllnge in copy

rl;l~t inu!rfion; ad ....iII be r e-r-un

How to Figure the Cost of Your Ad

• DE4DLINE - 5 p.m . Tunday for Thurld<1Y paper;
5 p.m. Friday for Monday iuue.

WORDS

In Memoriums

J4 word, or leu

114 M.llln Street
-W;vn.---:-Nebr;Sk-.- 6IW

lS words .nd up

--Cl\"i1i"-o"k1r'Ik"~

'OR SALE: 320 acres located

'.\ l-' \\ t"11 f() 1'\ I'HL'';''' our ~u-;~ "
cere Ulan)..'" to th"

Ile for their int(·rest tljf'
\\~l.I'n{' open hrJlI<,e h('!d !IN. I~.

Th-.RJ1!.rILQ!!t Or intere .,'.<'d .~ r~oo <,

rflF.flF'<'; STTLI. TT!>rF to (;<.'j lVa~ r('warding. SOP('\.l1 thank.~ t'i

those Imprinted Christmas \\ayne (;r'l'Cnhouse and th(' \tate
cards. SCI:' our Ix>autlful s(>l('c- \atimal Bank for the flowers and
Mon now. (Economica lIy pr\('(>d ~o the tenant~ who furn ished rook-
to ridk\l,IO!I!;l:,:('xlX'n,~(v{I-). \\'a;ne--=-w!,. raJ: tM~~cntr-.l.\~.;P ..TI-E'---I-W!I-lO--iru<_
Herald. - AuHlorit). dUo

MISe. Services

QUALITY
MOBILE HOMES

711 mile -, southwest of Wa}71C,
i'refii'";-m"-- 19-26--3, known -as the
Ncl Berry term, For further tn
ror mattoi contact The Trust De
partment, State \ational Bank.

d9tf

CIlA!.,\; Il['l;S: Winter Discount
prices. Buy now ror spring

delivery. Carhart Lumber.
I'i(;row 1)1\lsloo. nUltl2

For Sale

Mobile Homes

'1:' J,l ~·l and Thf' All
2H Wilk IJI Shan~rt I,a

f':Jr.:ht ";11111(' IlrJmh to chu(J~e

Irol/!

FOil HE\T: Large 2-bedrOXlm
mpbll£' home. Furnished. Call

375-2782 evcnlni:~d weekends.
Stud~l.~ welt'omf'. ~ o7tJ

HI:"I-:--.,:...J-f,-'h T1MILF;H ':;;AL~;'\

'0'W,·q 11\\, 'W Schu;.-Ier :"ehr
Jlit(

FOil NF:v.' A1'o1) J;SfJJ lIEAT!-:HS
~c Coast to Coast. 1i2!f

Help Wanted

'FOIl SAlJ·:: SQulrn'l cage blower
with motor and cabinet. (;00:1

coodltlrn, A (;reat l1uyl f'hooc
375-3613 after I) p,m. n29tf

\\ A\T1':D: Local man, part-rtrre ,
serni-reured. $3.75 per hour.

~\Jst have wxid ha(:kgrwnd, and
- be 'lioocsC ~o se 111~. \\ nfl:' Box

WWM. "'oThe Wame Herald. df1tf

COMMERCIAL

All owners. of land adjoining

~-

railroad pr-operty between
Wayne a~ciNorlolk areurged to
a"end animportant meeting at

Hoskins Fire Hall on
DECEt:e"BER 17th

at 7:30 p.m.

This home is at 1HZ Logon
Street and will be vacant this
~ck_..EUsL_!1.oaL..Ji~_

dining room, kitchen and half
bath Second rlocr hll.\ three

:~~d~~~~I~naf~i~u~1a~:el~ WCe~
m-vday Ih·/; 15, Call owner
Cur! E Wnght at 375·1281 .

HOME FOR RENT

/. nH s A I, F.: 1969 V()lkswagoo
Ikatle. I.(·attler .~Njts. Hear

wlndow opens. T<Jrx' radiI, ;Jnd
other exlraf;. ('all 375--243HaftRr
'LJ.Q. d9t3

FljJ{, HE.NT: Room for college
boys' {;~ working men. Cooking

prlvllcge. l"hooe 375·1974, d9t3

FOil 'tENT Oil SALE: Three
bedroom house, located at Coo-

cor-d, Phooe -2131) after 6

1111 ACHES, IIlCl·j~ llllpro\l·(j lay~

lor lI1<1st part Ill:,lr 1('\\'1 tahll
I" lid \ l'r~ pro<Ju('! I \ ('. loea t\'d
'l!!tfhwt',,1 o( W;(~'J1f' Offl'l't'd on
""l\lrarl
klJ ,\c·HE'S. IInJlllprOl('d, <Ill UII
dl'r eulll\'atlolJ. J>outhl"<I"l of WIO
,ale Will ronsidl'r rlmlracl
llil) A<'R ES. nnprO\ Nt 1ll0dt'fll

~~~:I~r (:,~~'~'afl(:(r ~~~~I/t:~rIS(~;t~r Don't take' chances with
IIl.....t of Wi!' Ii(' O(h-rt'd on ('on .vour valuable beionglllg_,>
Ij"tl Marl' With Aero.Marl!u.Wf>r
If;1) ACHES. IUlpro,ed, l()l'alt~d America's most recom·
one mill' {'ast of hIl-;hwav No til, mended mover

[ ~;;~t~~I,IC(J~~~-tfdln~~th:;f.S\~f*'-AbJe,~.-om-fe.,-+ne-~;:;:::;;:;;:::;;;;:;;:;;;;;:~;';;;:;;;::
t '("I~ndlllOn., 154 acres c-n:fplifn(f. Wayne, Nebr Phone 375·3789
r);, ~l~~~' c~~;:~er eonlra('( 10 rcspon Jl7tf

Tf!OlLAGENCY REALTORS WILL limE OUT TO remo¥e

U~f~;fO?r~:b~~k~lIt' stumps. Call Chuck Guill at
Phone 371.131'4 375-3351, 025t18

,\;F:W 1l0MF_~ and building lots
In Wayne'," newe-m: addition.

\'akt)(· ronstrudloo Co., 375
_ 3-3i'-4·- ;l:;5--.1O-91 --0- 375-3055,

jl6tf

. FIJHNISIIErr-nUD"M FOR nrnT.
erose to campus. Cooking. 375-

2782 H

111 WEST JRD STRE....ET

____----------3-ll-~

MOLLER AGENCY
REAl ESTATE

1'lt'lIl~ "f rlJorn for your fam
111 If) !hj.~ line two ~lof\' thrt'('
1"'dn"'fIl hO/nt' .....l!h ov('r I,g.()()
'Ii 1\ "f liVing art'a I ~)('iJ\l·d
"n a 7~)'xl50' lot Wllh tWt)·tar

~:I ~:;~~~~~),C(!I7:,~~l'~~~h' 1}f1~Sl"~

I)tt,,·r flnt' h(Jm('~ avallalJll'

CLASSIFIEDR~TES

HOME OF THE WEEK

FOR RENT: Fnlle. watet COl\-
dltlmerl, fully am.onatlc. Itfe

time i'Brantee. all Sizel, for AI
Itttle III ....50 per mmt~ Swan
*XI TV & Applilnee. Ph. 3'l~

3690. J121f

t Automobiles

t
I~
I~

- Real.Wate
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Caroling

Wakefield School
Plans Musicale

Include

Cor .ncpc To Do .actl.clt.ie.5. If a
weC'kh plan works tx't!C'r tor .V(/U

t r , to lncluoc time for soclu!
ar-uvlt Ie s and hobbi('~. Be sure

IJ· ~

schcduic, no .housr-hnld I~ ex
pected to be nm on a stopwatch
s rhedulc. -

Review vour lisls rx-r-asicnal
[v . Some ne m-, which vOIl didn't
ff",,", ··-aBrW fTlii.:- no .lonRe-F be
nec e s sar v. There mal al~{J be
lob.~ thilt can tc d-elcgated to
other Iamll, members.

rue nu~.(olJ~ lai>l m i-[111Ie
tashs wl'Ji("-h need t6 be dOflt' be-
for(' (hristm<l~ often takC' the
jO) from ttli·~ festive and hoi)
sea.,on, Wh't not invite tlil.' whole

family to ilClp prepare a plan "\",of ,ltt.al"k; tllen all help r~11t the
battle or the lilst minute rush.

ott1tcp~

Peter-s presented a vocal sctecnon In (ier·
-·---m-fm--,---1~!ie_l~thc__ftdcl__k.____adM_it_r_

vin Wheeler at the piano played old time
f avor-Itos .

Charles Peters g ave the history of
t he marriage of his crandparcus, who
were W("('I Dec. 14. 1921. at the La Portr
Church 11w H('\'. llcnrv Borneman had
officiated at tho ccrerncnv. Attendants
were Mrs. Clara [-U\Re and Mrs. !lans
[l('thwisch, Wayn(' , and Adolph lienschke ,
Wakl'f1eld, who were present for the ob
servance.

Fkkhoffs farmed sooth of Wakefield
until 193ii when the)' moved into town.

(.~'rC",'l!.ING iAfLORED TUi'lit PA· SHORTIE ROBE ... 'h.
~ iIi"'l JAMAS , .. 1m." loung. perfect ,travel'companIGnI<§/'srU'.l en,· ,Ieep.au t~1 32it: S·M·L $14,,:.: rEna GRACEFUL HOSTESS SHl.FT GOWN .'.• 10 chlc:~

GOWI'i ..• flowing lin.. 10 com'l:\rt.bl.1 _ S.M.L

:I~'.....'..~.... '.•.. ;~'~~::.,,:~~" ~ :;"

, Open Sunday. l-S p,m. - Santo will b. in
our star. from ~4 thQt oft.rnoon. ~

Center Activities

son-in-law and daughter. "\Ir. and .vtr s .
----l-fflnaM------Pe~d-----fa-m-I-l-·of·~

held at St. .John's Lutheran tnur ch.wake
ficld,

Mrs. navmood Durant of SoJtll Stoux
t It~, .registered guests and Hal mood Dur
ant, Mar~ Peters and Lar rj Lindahl of
dUe" arranged g-!fts

Mr-s . John Ml D-aniels or (jerirlg and
Mrs, Lar-r-v Facl~1 of Wall Lake, Iowa, cut
and served {he cake, as ststcd by Mrs.
Gilbert Hauss, wakertejd. strs . Esther
Park and Mr s . Henr-y Claus, Wa:>TIe'.pour
ed and Mrs. 1..('(" T'Ietgen , Wa.,nl', served
punch.

lays a ,an _rpm
records

Opelat~s on AC house power or
ballerle5 (optional. extra).lI1'·

(':l:;S :Il

wht>rC'tll('
in singin,g
prc sontco ","'""""","',cl,'m",
ornarm-ut ... tl,." bad mac«. The
v r-n lor I ili7,'n ... pre:,entr'd the
rIa ...... ;j .... ' ..don r abblt made h:>
·\1 hoplin and popcorn and rundy
donated b,\ l,d 1011n<'011 and l.Il-

lian 'klrchno r . Battling That T.aSfM1i1iI[e TIUlITl' .
Thirt cen atu-ndod Ihr- ev,!niru-: As Christmas a p p r o a c h es

d;U1Cl' Thur cda-. n taru . AI and there always seems mer e to do

:-~--~----~'--~--------~ ,~4m~;am~~~~: ~~n~~~ .~r;~~'~ ~:f1' ~~~I~~Q'I:t~· ii~,,-~,,;rc-="-"'~""'--'-"'~_<>LouLUllc-l-
lr-atr-rnit, and !~Ii \L Sarori!.' minute rush by talking- about it.
cntcrtatn-c witli Lb rist mav car- TIll' hem attack is to make '<1

015. written plan .
The next dante will be at 3:30 Start with a dally plan. Make

p.m. ThLJr...dav , Dcc. 30, with ,\1 _Jlu:e~ ..k:J..b.£-,_l.:.i!lllhe Itsts
~maTi<i'-'n\lli~ r;rovilll~"lhl- (;otta 1)(),'(~Rhia Do and Ilope To

muvtc . Do. nann jobs in order of pr Ior Ity .
wavne "-<.;cn!fjr r tttzeo s rr-nte r Then take the jobs one at a time.

will ~Jl' ·OJ{'1l tnls, \aturda.\. from YOll'1l exper-Ience a real feeling
2 p.m. to S p.m, f-Or·a pFiJJ;ram, (If ;rc'('omplh;hment as yoo"cross
"~ta and tile FlVl'f>, " to 1:.(, items 0(( the list. ,\ written pl,U1
pre"entl'd 1;.1 til{' Warn(' \l"ujd!<> he,lps avoid the fru<;tratioo of
SchlXJl lJl,\ j' ~l;l. TI,e(e will keeping a mi.llion th~s 00 .l"Ollr
al",") be- ;.:arrun>. rcrn:~l1ml'[It"" mind at (lfl.{'.(>.-

~~~an;!) S~;::,~~~e:t;~':~d~/: flel~r:::~r t:0<ll~~:: ~~:: ~:
ag"u('s1.

Phonograph" fbr
the youngsters

Compacl RCA
AC/OC Portable

""'C-C;C;;-~=======;;:----'P'rCC._'Kl'iCn-"dr.-rg-o-rt'.~n~D~o~y--,~'i?!~~~~~W?:~ Thc.-Wa3-~b~T1'U-l sda;, B~c~n,ber-l~j--,971

• ot1)ixoh~""ot--'~- O'LY ,a,", ~ -PHT Diplomas~"fhree -Wives
Pre-kindergarten da~' was held j! ~

Friday attheDixon Publtc schoot. ~ SHOPPING DAYS itI.. Wl}Y'le State College ent PUT (Putting Hubby Throogh)

SC~~1 ~u:~t_Sjan::~Y~~~e':~ ~. - 11i-'~- wIvee held their Chrlstmas par- ~~~Ot~~S ~~s.Ch~r:~\;:~r~d~::
ble White. TonI Stan ley and QUii' ~ 'TIL Cf[nfSTMAS! a1. ~~~~:~:~~~~~;;~-~~::; Mr6~n FIn1c.r and Mrs. Rheta
Wayman. Mrs. Bob, !at!or Is M!~~~~~~~~~iF.!- _Birch- room. AOoUt 40 attended. Cr-aj, Door' prjzes went to Mrs.
kindergarten teacher. Mary Hall, "Mrs. .rcente Hall,

Three HundredGuestsAtiend ~~l~;h~:;:::',::::~:~D::::
~,. ·-----~-~--~_:~-_AoHle+,___Mrs...._MarL

~H~I.n~1rS. .),c~,I!~nd5. Mrs.

~=t.icfc11flrJH!9~tJaE~J=~tl~(1'SEfJUI 'u U 1 ;U;d Mrs. DIane I~unter. Games
Waitresses were Jill Burmester of served for entertamment.

The opCn,house reception Sunda.\ hOrl- Pender and Tereasa Henschke , Wakefield. Mrs. Mar)' .ramrsoo wac named
oring the goltlcll weddi,1..; 3.lr1!~·er~o( The cake had been baked bv Mrs. Allen treasurer to replace Mrs ..Tim
\f1'. and Mrs/George Eickhoff, wakef ie ld, Prescott of Dixon • - - - Mertindate. Patvs Beauty Saloo
was attended bv about 300friends and reIa· ~ 'WoI-kioo in the kitchen were 1'o11'.,>.Doo- wtu ztve.. a wig demoostraHoo
",U1(,c..&JLoro..~ne.s.ata....\W~,.a.n.l1.siQ~~""m".".".,,~·£J;..-..Mr.s_~T«h,M.cJ:Cl:,",~lr.li...Mar~~,~_.-2~_l.he .Jan.:2,~~m~~t~ s("hedUll'~__
City, lawa._South Sioux City. Gering, Os- yin Stolle, Mrs. Ada Bartels, Mr s , Ervin FOT H"i}:'m. at fiu>\'Lluli1nTrmTf.
mood, Ponca. Martinsburg, Lincoln. wln- Bottger, Mr s . Leonard Dersch and Mrs.
side. Concord, Pierce, Xorfclk, j-rorncnt , Hans Stark,
Carroll. Wakefield, Thur-ston, Emor, . Charle.~ Peters served a s master of
Pender, AIl£'n.. Durn and Wayn,>, ceremonies for the program. ~lrs,DG1ald

'.

ock di....:.-
9.reat sound with
digHallime

CHRISTMAS SHOP THE RCA LINE AT .-.~ . ~
If You Didn,'t ~~!l~oI'l"",,,-son's You Probably! Paid TO<! M~c~!

'C~W'------------lNSONTV &APPLIANCE
.311 MAIN STREET ' ' PHONE 17$-3690

~ ?,:

Radios that tell time/Radios you can take along/Phono fun for the youngsters.

over a longer period
rr:atrrll; picture tube de·

color rnonllor locks color

-+-----'I,""'~-""""'---''''''---/-:--------~£~L;''te-4c"'''~c"'"'I!"','=.G-,;~,...~=,:=_"',"-IO="~",."c-c""';c"'.i"':;~"'.-'-''''''"N"''''''''1~,"m""""'IC~,p-';<"w"wR'!'C"'A~XLL;~~'~:":A;'::CCU~C~,"'f:oo:':---c:-+=-1l----'~~...LC'--';=H..--''Hii£='''=-±'\==tJ
for a Merry ChnStmas-lhal lasls



PRICES
.e-

- EFFECTIVE

THURSDAY,
DECEMBER 16

.thru
SATURDAY,

DECEMBER 18

5300.00.

at I p.m. fO,r

(We Reserve
Right to' Limit)

,~~:,::=::::7, [4iL,.j~~P·~. •r:~.~
:..<::;:~~ _.,~,,~-:, ~ - ? .~

. 1034 Main Just Across from the. College Co.mpus PhQ/lo 375"2440

.- II

..
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iiving upon the employees' compensation.
Q--Next month I am scheduled to re

ceive a pay incr-ease higher than 5.5 per
cent under the terms 'fA a ccntrect ne
gotiated before Aug. IS. Can I get the
increase?

A~Yes. ExIst.ing contracts and pay
practices previously set forth will be
allowed to operate according to their
terms, except that specific ccetracte or
pay practices are subject to review.
when challenged by a party at Intere!!t
(i.e., either labor or management) or
by at least five members fA the Pay
Board, to determine whether any in
crease Is unreasonably Inconslstent with

-waY--~---
Back---- -i =-

When 0 ---

*

Carroll ... Wayne County Red Cross
chapter, at its annaa l meeting Tuesday,
voted to provide home nursing instructtces
for adults and high school students 0( the
county with classes at. Wayne, Winside
and Carroll ... Wakefield voters, at a
special elcctiCll Tuesday, favored hoods
of ·$14,000 for a new fire han and de
clined $25,000 In balds for an aUdl~
torlum ••. Mrs. A. Philbin cut and
bruised her lett hand Thursday when it
was caught In a washing machine wrlng
-e-T-~·~ ~.Marv-in. eJght-YMr-old BOtl Of Mr.
and Mrs. Fred zckert , Carroll, broke
his right arm above the elbow at school
Thursday When a 11mb0( a tree c..1 which
he was sitting broke, causing him to fall
to the ground ... The Globe Trotters woo
over the Morrison howl basketbalJ team,
42' to "40 af Wayne au<fftorlum saturday
even~.

awlled to the cost of the merchandlse
or service. These customary initial per
centage markups cannot be higher than
those In the markup base period. More
over, a firm may not Increase itl! pr-Ices
beyond lhat amount which would bring Its
net profit rate before taxes (as a per
centage of sales) to a level greater than
that In the base period.

Retailers are to post prominently
their base perlod I?r.lces for all covered
food Items and for many other selected
-items other than food as specified in the
regulations. Ultil all such selected prices
are posted, reta Her Ii are not -permitted
to ,Increase any prlces. In any event,

30 Yea" Ago _ " .Home In Wakefield. The home will be
named Wakefield NurlililgHO~.Mr. jones

December 18, 1941: New neon lights has been assistant manager of Trt-State
Installed In the chctr loft at the Metho- Nursing Home, Wayne ••. Delorlsstrate,
dtst Church arc the glttol Mr. and Mrs. 13.da~htercLMr.andMrs.EdwInStrate.

Ed Seymour .•• Norman Muller, W e- Hos'kins, received a gash CIl the palm
.:.-.-.-field. tell out 0{ a barn last week and of her hand Mooday when she slipped-

Injured his left shoulder ... Gum and and PJt her hand through the glass In the
Gene' Sandahl, sons of Mr. and Mrs. door at the Hoskins school.

---£-,-F,- Sandahl--have··aeeetted--a----positlon- .. '* -- ,. " ----
___ w.J:t.h.-l~atlili!ll, ~~wa~.ompany ._••

Lloyd Fltth. poultry and produce aea-ler-= 15'JeoriAgo'
in Wayne, is observing his 25th anni- December 20, 1956: Mr. and 'Mr-s,

-'~~~~'&-I"-)'--Sa~.()a~7'~.at'··-f'~o.n.d..··--'~ttrttlt:lr·:_AtJirlrr-_wtII-__Qbser.ve__thelr.._.golden
Str-eet • • • pr. Frank GraceY,WSTC'facul- ---weddhlg .anntversarv Jan.'1 wftli open
ty member has written "Merry Chr lst- hooee ... Wayne County Roo Cross offi-
mas" In 27 languages besides English clals Sunday gave a bcoet to a family
on the classroom blackboard .•. Carroll of 10 when they were stranded here by

• •••- ~schooLpr.e.sented_l1IL_ODeretm.-'~'------Jae.k----_.f!lflgs A 1956 a,rtg and a gar-
Happened mSweden" Fddayevenlngatthe age were destroyed in a fire at the WU-
COlilIilW.It) ,.all. --------mer Deck farm 4~l miles lIorthwest Oi.. * Winside about 9 p.m. last Wednesday ...

15 Vean Aga :~~ehC::\: :"':~~:;~::f~a:;~:
December 19, 1946: Rev. M. Reetz, on ooying Christmas presents ... Wayne

Gurley, was installed Sunday as pastor Kiwanis Club wIll spotsor an inauguration

Project

Ques'tions
and
Answers

Economic
Stabilization

sue ~rt prtces must POlO
no later than Jan.. I, 1972.

Q-What is the general pay standard Q-Are rent Inaeases stl1l frozen?
appllc$ble to new labor agreements? " A-Yes. The freeze Ul rents wUl

A-The 'general _~ar....d.....M>Jill..:__ cootinue, with certain adjustments, untIl
cable te-new labor- agt"ee-JneIltg-and, wheu _zuJdelliitl: .Jm:....aev~Iooea by t@ -Pt1q~'_--.-
no laoor agreement is in ecrect, to exJst- Commlssloo In consultatfoo with the Rent
Ing pay practices, permits annual aggre- Advisory Committee. Landlords are reo-__ ~~---=-..'."'..._"_""u'--_. ._.. . .._" _gate Increases normally cCllsldcred sup- quired to record and makeavaUable upcn

tB$1ft '.::Ie ..., portable'by--produet-iv-*.r-4fIlj»"--oYement---aml-_~!t:.b.Y'1!lI.ftJ~rlod

Service cost of living trends. Initially, thlsgeneraJ rent and too basis for My adjustments.
pay suma:artf1Se5fiThlIslleaal"5SpeiCem. The rollowtITg rentH, -hO'M.lYer,-have

In reviewing new contracts and pay been exemrXed trom price controls by the
practices, the Pay Board will consider Cost r1 Living Council: t) rents on
ongoing collective bargaining and pay commercial, Industrial and farm property
pradIces an~ the equitable posftJon f!t . _ iUl~onst1:u..ctel:LoI:!IhgtAntfall)'

the employees inVolved. including the trn- rehabilitated dwellings offered for rent
Mct of recent changes In the cost of for the first time after Aug. '15, 1971.

M.yor Kent H.II accepts I $10(l pledge from Neihlrdt HIli repre'enhtlyu. trom left.
Pat Carter, ceonserer , Becky Reynolds. 1972" Neihardt presid.nt,_ln~ C.. thy Ch.v.. li.r,

. t d t the- iris' dorm at Wayne St.t. Coil.". w .. ,

tee's decision on salaries was bound to
spUr that actMty.

LlI"<COLN - The-groondwork may have
been Iak! for a whale of a legIslatlvp:
battle over the budget.

After receiving repeated wa fogs
from state employees that they QUid
organize into collective bargaining its
Un"ie·Ss-tfie¥-iecer~~ more generous age's
from the 1972 Legislature, the et
committee voted to recommend a repeat
of the salary hIke granted by the 1971
session.

Actually, the salary policy adopted
on a 6-2 committee vOW last week does
provide for the state to pick up premium
payments 00 $.5,000 llfe Insurance pall
des for employees who dcr't already
receive that benefit. Some agencies pro
vide it now; most dcn't .

------That _w.3S-----an. Jnc.reasc-OlleI:-1he .1971
sarary pohcy.

But the committee plan provides sal
ary money based 00 $300 per full-time
equivalent CFTE) employee. For example,
an agency with 10 employees woold-get
a salary appropriation $3,000 hl,gher than
c-urrentIy~ It would be divided among the
10 employees at the agency head's dis
cretion. II ore emptoree got a $600 r-aise,
two would get nol:h.!ng.

That $30o.per-tJead formula is the
same as the basis used tor the cur-rent
rtseal year c-except that the 1971 legis
lature stl~latedthat all employees making
$7.000 or less would be guaranteed the
$300 raise.

There -was no such stIp.ilatlCfJ In the
Plan adoD{M by the budget comrntttee tOr
recommendattoe to the 197'2sesstoi.

State Employees Set
For Scrap Over Wages

-----lIIglme----
The salary decision was fundamental

to the preparatkm of the bJdget because
more than 75 per cent of the operating
costs of state government are wages.

Capital News -

to recommend -to the- floor for actlon
next sesSlB'l is expected to require about
$5 mlllloo In additional general (or tax)
funds. "

-'f'hat'1; aoout---$t:5-m:Htim---Je-ss- than-- -----.===
the salary forrrniIa:-Gov..J:-james--Exoo
hall proposed.

The governor's plan called for a 4
per cent raise for all employees, p~s

a fringe benefit package or medical and
life insurance which was figured -at about
the- --equh-afent---of arr adJffticna-t 2-.5 per
cent-or a total eqpal to about 611;per
cent in alIded salary and benefits.

state employees' already have been
moving to-.vard formation of collective

--oa:rgall1!ri8 units IJlseveraragenEre-s~-5tate-:'--
nOU5e observers saM tfte jnctget (OlJllllit~

4--H youths receiving" honors CIlRecggnl..
don Night, Linda Baier r1 carroll repre
senting Nebraska at the Presldentlalcere·
mooy for e-rrers. magazine sales by
students.

Carl Jenness, Jimmy Brasch and Vin-
cent Jenness attaining Eag WI: ran
In Boy Scouts, paper drive by the Scouts,
t1lgh school pUpils attending All~te band,
choir and orchestra, various schoolsctfvi
ties, hJchJdlng athleUcs and stories m
several- scholarships woo by students.

--Claire Hur lbert

We-Ff.i-UtiJidej-"- gO..-;III-lliellt lA men and
morning newspapers - Wendell .F'\lU!J~.

'Squares' Too
Then, if you think that college stu

dents doo't have a bit (1 "square" in them.
yOU weren't at the tree-ligtclni ceremcnr
recently at the Willow Bowl 00 the col-

• lege earnpua,
-'Rlere-- were hundred-$ <t. - stud4!D14

present for the "squarest" c:I all customs,
lighting fA a Christmas tree, followed b)'
the singing 0( Christmas carols by in
d ividual groups and bythe entire audience.

It was uncomfortably cokl: that night
but the students turnecL-OUt.---in--.-d.rD"le.S....
and most stayed until the ·pr~ram ended
and apparently enjoyed every seccod.

Measure those "goodies" against the
bad z:ubllcIty.

Maybe the future isn't 1D such bad
hands after alL

Most are intelligent, In many in
stances better ~ucated than their elders,
extremely pollte If treated IJke a young
man or- woman Instead fA regardIrw them
as 80 many do, as juve,nlle deUnquents,
and they are_c<lJ,ienlal and open wbenthey
find out you are "on their side" in most
manere,

AU In all, Httle different than we were
at their age, at whIch time we regarded
all persons over 25 as "squares" -until
we fCJWld a few who understood.
---We -beve-beard eoonlleu--tlmes- In
our 19 years r1 newspapering how "the
paper In"intg.-ool)' the bad things about our
youth-Why doesn't it find something good
to say about tbem?"

Underneath
~ ne_~~use we teve _lound---that· -wider-

neath, In most cases;'ls a fine young man
or woman )1st as coocemed as we In the
future I;L our town, state, COWltry and
world.

-Doubte·dre"k
NoW,letts back up a little and double

check the validIty -of that popular com
plaint.

An overwhelmIng percentage ofnews
paper Items concerning teenagers and
young men .and women are 0( the "goed"
varietY-ally a small portion pertains

commercials_ advocating the usage orin- winter. This was supposed to ward olf all asked about wages and prlces~
- -- -numerab1e"·cokl"~,&j·,"throat sprays sorts' ordisease&..- Q-What Jdnds.tJ!..prl:ce_Jnc.reases..are

and 1ozenga1t'.ai1d chest..nJlJR. 'marinA a The smell would drive awa an. ?

Among the most cited cnaractertencs tobacco and salt. A process called smok-
of the Nebraska pioneer was resourcerut- lng-a process entirely dlffere(It from

------n-e-s-s;------'fhts--was especiaffy'-troe---"wmhe",,,--ntl"'lt'j'1leasuretul act nOW deik'iea. bY the
health was concerned. In eady NebraslGi-- ·sufife6n geneTa I as Injurbus to one'8
history few towns but the largest: were health - was used far the treatment 0(

blessed with doctors. cuts and abrasioos. The inj.Ired limb
Cb the open plains the early settler' was suspended over ag'>moldering mb:-

------'¥Ilere ·rs-i".,-'';ud, lhh,gsnas juOrliCe-- Li
or out of court. - Clarence Darrow,1936.

":We've-neverunderstood 1008, bushy, to young people In trouble.
ShOuldjr-length hair on boys, muscle In a college town where Yoon8' people
shIrta_ and tennis shoes without socks- _ far outnumber the adult poPJlation, there

~·-=~~~e1ttler..::do..we---:-eomprehend:.-,tatter~h::W!.~---:-o--!~ -vC,ry small percentage of,YOUZ'lg men
posely fadEld,and patch wearing awarel - -- and women ~idAgOur"~~S"5torres;---

and-grandma glasses worn by some girls,' In recent issues of Tfie1
Het ald we have

~-'~"--;~~~~':r~~~~~-i~~;-~~~t~~~~~~~~~l~~~~~T'-~
any shock of see1ng what appears _at a Center Campaign, WSC students setting an
distance to be a yotmggirl with a beautt- all-time record here for 212 pints orbtood,
Cui head orlocks touching the shoulders 62 pints over the quota, durlngtheooe-day

-turn-cet-tobe a-young-man.-- __ ._ ------BloofmoblW stop at the ~!Udmt Center.
We have loog ago quit taking a secced We have featured AFS activities and

look aud qult nUideIlng "'o? .stoot!l:t 5kl ell to promQte ttlat program

Fyture

---,---------'------0." ,....rty depelUis or'-the freedom or"the -preSs, -and that cannot be limited

n~

Be IdridIY artectlOOed Qle 'to another
with brother love; in hooour preferring
one anotheF:' Romans 12:10 KJV

W~tever '.You n;ed in p~infing~ our

modern equipment and .long experi~

erace ass~ure·,You or~ quality ·iOb,
d"nean lime; at l' prke, yau'ILlike, _

were worr at ey, were oc
a .salary--level--which dkln.~f keep up wtth
Increases in the cOst olllvfng.

Rosenberg said senior start members
were "depressed" by the $300 raise for
the current, year and would be looking for
work elsewhere In educatfoo QT In indJlBtry
it that ffgure'" were repeated next year.

Sfdney Sen. Robert Clark asked Rosen.
berg j[ (acuity members coosideredthem
s~lves "uniquely different" (rom the rest
of'the state employees.

- The Prole-
.ortI1elr swclaIl:z
mand lhel-. Ii f"r
mar1Cetpjsc.;

1'-
,'-/

service 1ndllStrfua_aild. .ProfesslQ'1s $;
not be increased over freeze period levels,
exceIt as a result fA allowable ~05t
increases In eftect on or after Nov. 14, .~
adjusted to reflect productivity gains.
In any- event, price ,Increases must not

. rl'f'kuJt in any-fnc_rease in a f1rm'B'pr.e~

tax . proflt margin (as a percenUtge of.,
sales) as estapllshed durIng the tlrm's
base period.

Q-:aoare retail. and ,!,holel8;1e

~~~lln:Jwhole~ -jlfJc.~ol.
pClllrollo4 '" - the ~lo ol ctIJlomor¥
~fft8t percentage markups wtlleh' are

This Christmas
Colorft
NEBRASKAlana! 0
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Wh ' I' "~ M" "~H ' , $1 28'~'mlI eDINSETTIAS slll8o e 1"1 oms Ib > ';, . .,~::~~:'!li~~Bf~d~i~,Ie<>m • -lii:u
S If

• I, [;'I~.A 3' I I' WmppedL",geP"" Pe Basttng Turl\eys:';,:~:::'" "5 C',' ~,- -F;;sh Gr..n Christmas 98
" ',,' Th',Id,,'G,IIfor AnyF,m$'I" 99 WREATHS $1.nd up'

, ,Canned Hams ~;:.;!", '~" $495 Tom Turkeys :~'::;" ',39'S 2
. "Ham Steaks ~t~::~~T."", n 98c PorkSausage ~:::~ll lR)~i 49c: C J . Baikel. l·

k
S!Ul!Sfl!Glll~'A',7t~'-pound 53 • FllI,ri"i . $499

,'Tur ey,s ""~"''''';'o;,I> 'Br,aunschwe~ger '''::,,..,'' 69' , , ',,,k,,
'Oven-Ready Ducks ""n" 69' AII·Meat Wemers II> 0, 69', ' , ' , , ' , " , '" ~",,',' ',' " ~ '" " ' -$72,2.

'c 81 H ,""..,'..""'"~,'" 'ure oms ""'co'"",''",,,,,. CIIDmW~DII-erH~1

tIc-Stiack Crackers ~::,:::e;lavor;
- S lfine Crackers Melrose,Ialew'f' Ilh, 25cmt.. FUll a I DlScou,l Pnce Pkg

~ ~~~~I~N Ib 1',Tomato Soup' low, House'S,'fe.", " NOll Ocli ......__....;;:I;;.....__..;... ...J. • ", _ flnestUua!lty.__ " ..Can

~ le or-Hal-f-Htllm-~ 59c Boneless-Beef Roasl :;,::,0:::' 9-3-c.~FruitDrinks =~,~~ed __ ,~~~~~~~ 4,,4:;, $1
. ;:.:o~::m, " ,,,,,",,,. c» - 'Polaroid Color Film::::::;,,::$395

I

!
i
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plIed to t lre s to be driven fre
quently under full passenger and
luggage loads, while grade cne
would be sat Isf'actor-j tor cars
which ooly occaatoieuv have a.
full load.

In the area of unlJormlty and
balance, grade two tires are in
See TIRE LABELING. p~ge 5

Her Good thru J.n. T. 1972

ASK ABOUT

USE YOUR
CONOCO CREDIT CARD or-=BANKAMERICARD]

LIFESAVER RADIAL
. BFG'S 40,000 M....E TIRE
""O.b""'~!~'~.s'c:o.t~p.r.mll.11r.ro",'11.,., ownl

end up sellIng city dudes feed
ing stock at a commerctat lot
in Texas. Hollywood has re
ver-sed the cameras. 1 weeder
what the old Range Rider thinks
as he watches from above?

chain and wholesale outlets whUe te ctor s regenerate smear cam- and short feds.
hoping to prevent II stale car- palgns claiming all human HIs Mom, a medarn day Frank tcrmence and road hazard re
cess and excessive cooler shr lnk, from psor-Iasis, to bllas , to can- Chlsh?l..r:r!. or Shanghai Pearce slstan~e:' tires would be graded
Results: A ccrt lnuous squeeze. ce r , to the vapors, to feeble- might be loading potbellies in

There Is no foreseeable sur- ness and poor -eyeslght at the Iowa or South Dakota In .the
plus of fed cattle. The product aze of 90, are all caused by evening, have lunch next after-
is growing In popularity and ac- beef fat. noon at the Long Branch Club
ceeeance. The citvpos stble prtce All these factors would be in Dodge Cjty and play Demott-
threat comes from Washingtoo, psychological hurdles .•. but, I tton Derby wffh Indians driving
where polftJctans will contfnual- believe all changes are nevchclo- sport cars through Oklahoma and

rent in 1971. Very few times did l.~ ce-ruse normal marketb1g y g lca Hy uce ra er _ _ _ _
___"any~e-pantr-orget set,bY more playing ralher-protector of the stmpte 5uPDI~' and demand rae- Ire a e Inn 5 ronos

.t -:~o;5;r=·-;:e;;e~~~:~w;~~~fh:~t~~·__tQ!~~~--;ITfseeoneOf the··~te8i~-··--·~-"·--·~~·---~---··_·---'-~-~·--·-·
(JJ tlooal cattle price structure. .• In e Iud e informIng the) chain fa~rket5 of all times. So LINCOLN-T:l~ Nebraska De- "one" through "three~"wlththree

__---.Ml..k~~laIly be~au5e of 5 tor e 5 r:i the daily nattcnal ' please don't let Dad. pia}' glve- partment ~ Roads has received representing the be~r tire. Tires
'the merchandising expertrse---or slaughter. (Id "jIsClr!l""SOtm--te- ---awa:y;-i:}f{-?-- -- .>----- .. - --- JnloI.matkIL..ID..1L1!LQ.QQ§.!L..whf~-----'pad~_three would be suitable
the newproresstceet ... the feed gaUze wire law.&1g.) • would aid motorists in wylng for pro'Riigea-IlIg1lspeM"drlving

-.,--,---,.-'-kJt-.manegeF~-'-"-"__._'_~_Aol:t.-~~efC0rt,s lean ~o- Stock Cattle the best tire tor their car. The with no speed lImit, ru-es grad~
wards urgbig-and rostertng farge Cn~"·trnDT''-~p.,g..&-e-4-~roo.t:-..lnfar~-1'i~1lli&..i!L!.:...e:w6_

Profits Nil. surpluses, and cheap prtces , four arms cooId there' be more ucn Regulation would requlre with a speed limit of 85 mileS
Beef packers profits remain bid's flying ar-ound the auctions tire manufacturers to grade and per hour- and ttrea graded nurn-

nil. SInce plant. manager-s be- Price Decline? of-the USA. Qrder buyers pock- .~a.be.l. t~~,I.r: .P~?d~.cts so th~ the bered cie would be suitab1e·for-
lIeve that profit Is chiefly de- I cannot visualize a laSlfng ere are so filled with buying in- buyeT~HLbe-·abl.e- tc-prrchase speeds !lp 1'0 70- mttes per hour.
r v r ss-(1Tbeet-trrF ·----::-'!4k!-es----+he~L!la~..lltt-1e---t'fJl:Jm"ffii· ·-the-t.Ire most sulted to hladrlvlng ... In the__area _of_r_~.- hazard_
eleney. they will {OilthiU(togTirrd-------pcrts---- 'ars, pencils and needs. "" 3~,-gY1I.ife three tires
out from 118,000 to 132,000 head pant, ·COdireet cattle price cell- gh·cawa.r tablets. ---..t.!Rder the ~QPf ! tfnnnafiU::- are for drlvlng prl-ntal:;I.>, OO'Wl-

:~~; ·1XJ~ha~ . ~:na:;Sgetth~ ~~I~ ~~:tsa:~e ~odr~~int~~h:~~~~~ a'C~l~; c~;:; ~~~~:~:::: ~c::e:;e:~~ ~~#:~t~~~ ~;e:r~::t' ~~~~t:~::;~~~
~~:, ~':P:afl~;t::paf~~;~:ug:~ :~ s: ::o~h::):~.~~~ ;:~:~c:y;~~ior~o~:;:~;~ ~~~~~f~:~~,r,:~:; :;~:;~es~c~ tr~sf.or oc!'a5~n-
,. ~ I' windr-ow the long yearlings balance. In the area or endurance, the

pr~aliOUf1fie-n '-00
altty or ht~dtnner gueSts before
deciding which fork to use for
the entree.

Imagine having your hired man
tell you which fork yoo should
use to eat yOur steak!

minor necessary things to con
tend with In order to bethe Pres
idmt orthe Ullted States.

And In Rural Ramblings I plan
to exaggerate a few d. the minor
necessary things' that a farmer
has to cmtend with.

Maybe YOU'U be able to esse
ctate some d the inck~ents In
Rural Ramblings wfth sornethfng
that· actually haj:lpened to yuu.

d maybe that's exactly the fn-
cld Pm writing abotn .

In the forthcoming issues rn
try to tell you how today s "rural
business man" oiu s m ar t s the
salesmen, octguesses "the mar
kets, wtrtgurc'5' the taxrren, -out~

predtcts the weather aloog with
ou'tfoxing ok! Bossie.

Good Morning Fe~ders &Hi MomHOWELLS. NEBRASKA

Howells Ballroom

- WEDDING DANCE _

CHRISTMAS DANCE
SATURDAY. DECEMBER '25

PAUL MOORHEAD
AND HIS ORCHESTRA.

ea r,ng is- new, vocalist:

Wfth the current cattle situa· supply. The only reasIDtbe lSDA
tion, as fA Dec. 11. .•Fat cattle feed lot numbers are up Is be·
w-iU-c-ome-under-··aaotfleF' ·2-{k:1ay- -cause they count the !tin-defgar
~__ rL extreme pressure. ten size, too. Three to 50()..pound

However. despite the total effort calve's~ ii1~CI'easlij;g-rITrrfioe-r-s
of the larger chain stores nation- are going Gfl fuB feed in the Hi
Wide topush cadot beef to lower PIa1ilSlot----S-cif Tefzls, QRla'hOm-a,
price levels. Kansas and the irrEwxL.ar.eas

vIDA Choice steer cacrasse-s-----6f--c-atlfOfii1a -aIidAr~a . .\um·
---w-it't-tmd----Ureyear-ai-$53 to $54, beTS, n« weight.
river bases. From then Wltil the And, yes, there appears to be

PAM ~fJ end r1 January, Eastern beet an aWndance d cattle dreask)g

-iSrG-~~~~..'EVC-- -l!J~nL.~JL~~!_~-:::~__~_~~~,~_?~:.r ~OO ~ds and over .800,
FROLIC _ FRI OEC 31 and wooly a ride as if they came too.""BulI.1i!iIS"dirrmrore-tc<tt1C'",-e--·-

GREG SP~'VAK . ~~b~ ~;ro~)~ chute 00 OJ' ::e~~e:~;I: :~ht~a~.: tr:

Honoring
PATRICIA LAKE and

DARRELL ASCHE
Music Furnished by
-DDFFYtrEl:OTAD' "--

--AN-D· HIS GRC-H-E-S'U,A·-
..Adm. $1.25 - Dancing 9·12.30

----~~
~ .

--=,a=o~~~
B~' Be't'G'Ka"ana~ - .- -JmowgwhaTif-reQii1res-to-----ba---a-

Rural Ramblings win be the farmer.
title ofahumoroos,weeklyseries In this age I think yoo could

~a~~r:r~c:~itr:e~~~ ~a~~o~~~I=S~ cUChe'
about the realistic, ordinary, "these dumb tarmer-s'' may have

s relat to been right when and wberever
the agricultural people In our he said no me as

The Wa,,;e <Nebr;) Herald.
,Thursday. December 16. 1971

area. come close to provtng It to me.
And I think agricultural people at, .pe r h ap s most Ierrrers

inc ludes just about all d· us, me wouldn't know the proper (()J'k
way or another. to use rcr the entree whenserved

[ won't write about statistics dinner at the Waidort' Astoria.
and per-centages that ·you have But then who Knows what an en-
probably already been told about tree is any way?
and bored with. Besides I prob- My dicttOlary ISfI't even sure.
ably couldn't l,mderstand nor ex- It states that the British versta'!
plain:tfJem anyway.' at entree Is a dish or food se

Nor will Rural Ramblings be ed before the roast or matndlsh.
written from an editorial point . The French refer to the appeti
or view. zer- served as the first course

The only think I am ,"prole&- -;1S the entree:-Amffhe C. S;'uses
s ional" about is the daily prob- the word entree to describe the
lems, anttcs, confusion and home- main dish or food served at din
makinjf 'eif a rm-at-corrrrmmttr.:- nero In meredown-eo-eeeth.rueat
But then .sojs wac;:_ticallX. ~veI'Y words -csteak, chicken or pork
farm wife in the area. - - c-!iops. .-

There is little need ttl go into Even the President would most
any great introductions or el~ likely be Informed by his chief
quent iIlusioos about n:t,Yself be- ------~~------------
cause most or you would knQ'W
different. In fact, most of yOU
know me better than I do.

Mthough I no l'ooger live en
a farm, I am still very closely
associated with farming. F,ew
thing:; boost. m.r ~o like being
able' to prescribe ooe of my
former accidentany successful

laden farmer.
In an age when there is a

strong nostalgic interest for the
simpler and les.c.complicatedlife
c lose to the soil. most of the UlI
ted States populatio rl ha1i,.rtloved
to the great urban centers.

In this area we are certainly
close to the soil. But we don't
lise the word urban nor centers.
We use rural and farming.

Yet we have the privacy, sen~

timentality, neighbors and rural
province that most of the metr~

Dolita.npeople are searching for.
But: I don't think that rural Hfe

-~ a~~m:~~·s~m~O";~~:I~~~:::~:::k~._',~':,A"N'=O"'-=JA=C=r--=J=OTNED--TRr'uso-,n;-1\RU
Anyooe associated with farming ALL THE BOYS AND GIRLS HAD SOYBEAN

HAMBURGERS FOR SCHOOL HOT LUNCHES:"

Hats . H;rn~~EtiQI;; Makers have been borrowing 10 t020.000 are ~rger and frami:;'~B~t::

-:-'~~~~~~;:;;;;;;;;;;;;~~he~ad~a~wce~k~Of~th:e~t:ot:a l~c:a;ttle:-jCfon~tln~"~e~to borrow. We wllI beshort the 500-700 potmd carcass
. ,,_-'f'ttlslool.atttJe

picture:
Cooper Commercial Beef

supplements for Feedlot FiniS~fJing_.--_--"",,~~C::c~~:~:sOff a

3201- 70D-pound calf. will not fit Q1

, 10 any acceptable weight, bracketCommercial uscd In the large Easte"t trade.
However. they will find growIng-

~ Beef . outlets Of ,he Ind",rtrlal-mlndcd
Southeast in Texas aM in Cali·

Supple·menl : (ornla. TheWlder50(}.pc:lmd.steer
- .. --------: •••••8al~~ceSheavYgfatnrations. or heifer carcass value 15 not__ --tr__--1lfll~-__.;I~:;!:in~s~.;,;P~~j~~3m~al~~~e~tt;~; even quoted Ql the "ye llow

nu rlenTSlaCl<fng-tn-such'- " yet-Jn __HouS:tttl+o-..and.NfW_ --

C
r . . • I r~llons . . Orleans Is more popular' thanGmmerCla .'.....Forcattle whos'e:gr'ai'"!- rahon ' blaek--eyed peas_" -~-Hi--

IS more than twQ- s of . The South likes that sweet



l72JIYbrid
SeleCliOn
Ihe Besl
Ever Onered!

1964
La Verte or Karen McDonald,

Wayne. Chev
Jeffery .J. Olson, Wayne, Merc
Larry 1.. Cleveland, Wins!rl(',

Chev
1963

Oarreltor Laverda Kruger, llan-
dolph, Chev .~

1957
Donald Myer, Winside, Ch('\'

1953
Carroll Rural Fire Di51. No.1,

Carroll, GMC Trk

1969
Lonnie or Wilma Fork, Carroll,

GMC PImp

If your pre~school agc.chUdJs
3 years old, he isn't too young to
have hiS first eye examination
In fact, the National Soclf."t~' for
the Prevention of BUndness ;ld

vises that chIldrents eyes Ix
examined first by the time t!l('Y
are four, because the critical
period for sueees-stul trefltfTWfl~

of certain vision dIsorder<; j~

the years before age six.·-·-

1965
Jack or Cande Hansen. Wakefield.

VW

1967
Terry Hurlbert or Mildred Dang

berg, Carroll, Chev
1966

Hobert or John Addison, Wayne,
("hev

Merle or Donna Ring, Wayne,
Fd Pkup

1971
Elwyn or Velda Gronlng!'r, nil'·

klns, Ford Pkup
Herman Utecht or Linda Utecht,

Wakefield Fd PkuP

-ERVIff HAGfMANN;Jf. - - - --
Rt. 1,Wayne, Nebraska

... IheneiN·CARGiLL Seed Oealer
in this area with great profit

.hybrids bred for your farm.

See theMau with the
WINNERS!

The Db:an Relies 4-1! Club
and girls from Dad's !Ielper~

Club enjoyed a Christmas partj
in the Earl Eckert home satur
day afternoon. Vicki Herchert
was game ch<tirman and Marilyn
Eckert was lunch chairman, as
sisted by !I1rs. Carroll Berchert

Djxoo Belles

-Wayne Co. llombres-
Wayne County Jlombre~ 4-11

Club members and thetrfamilies
held a coo~rative .supper at
Carroll Tue.Bday evening. The
children enjoyed games cooduct
ed bv Mrs. Norris Langenberg
and 'Mrs. Hon I..ang-e. Parents
played pitch and pr ize s were
woo by Mrs. Hill Koepke, Don
Davfs, Mrs. - Gordon Davis and
Hob Kramer.

Mrs. Leroy Nelson and Mrs.
Marvin Kramer were 00 the dec
orating committee and Mrs.(:;or
dan Davis and Mn;. Marvin Kra
mer were 00 the coffee commit
tee.

·-Concordettes 4-11-
The C'oncordettes 4-11 Junior

Leaders met in the .Jack F.rwin
home Nov. 29. I':ight ,Junior Lead
ers and three 4-11 leaders were
present. Applications forthe citi
zenship short course were made
out. Lunch was served b.\ /I1rs.
JacK'Erwin.

Cynthia Gnirk, news repOrter.

Tire Labeling -
IContlnued from pagc 4)

tended for speeds of flO miles

~~~~~~ ~~~ ~~v~;i~~~eaf';~~~
er speeds where vibratioo is not
so Important.

~~,.~~~~.. -.~r~ r:::s'~IOt7ff~:u~~ai~-~
1972. Interested persons are in
vited to submit comments on the
proposal to t~e Departm~'nt of
Transportatioo by Dec. 20, 1~71.

The Sunshine 4-11 Club ~t in
fFie 8111 Willers home M.Jnday
evening with Marcl as hostess.
A committee was chosen to make
plans for"a tobogganing party.

__ £ames wen~ played. Christmas
caro~were sung "w1rn Connie

1~::;;;::;f)"~"1-·-----aIi"dKeTIY--K1u,g', Barbara, l}'lf~
• thla and Lynette Gnlrk, sandra

Rehmer and Mard Willerstaklng
turns playing the piano.

Lunch was served. The .Jan. 3
me~tlng wlll be in the home of

·-·-----a._ikb

_·_····~~~~lII!m

...
to

,~ .'

WILL BE

From 1-5 p.m.

DEC.. 19

WAYNE MERCHANTS

* wanson

F8I'~¥our~ SHOPPING CO-NVENlENt£

* DieFHann SuppIy--
~~-- __~_~JliSmiiDLFurffilure

* Gambles
-*~~Camet~

* Kugler Electric
-* J. M. McDonald _Co.

* SheJ'fy'stSf ~Store

:~~:t~.o~~t :::I~te~~:;:~~~:' Cr0p . Jmprovemerit Day5 The Wayne (Nebr,) Herak!. Thor"'BY, December 16; 1971

_·The~Ag!!nt~_~__ ~~:~~~~~:~~:~h;;:~rm~1 At 0 II I J 24 ·25 The-~~a:~~\~HC~~ y;;and :B~x:~~wa~'1d~grab
I or ~- ~hinmet~~ t~ make sure g·o a 0 on .at the Northeast Station Dec. 1 ..Ang e <that there is no voltage between' - _. - Recor3booksforthecomlngye _ Cars Trucks

-~ ,Harold Inll'~ll. - the water bowl :n.d the ground. OG A L LA LA _ Ne~ and,lm- c-omlrjg Crop Improvement Days the annual "WOItB·~ Report, an ~e~~:~~~ I~W~; ~c~:-' .'
Storm weather. Po.... er goes ~pVii=1etles and pro- sch:dulcd here Jan. 24-25 at the updating seaalctr-on the existing uat-y. -There were three new mem- Reg_lstered _

off Th i tandb rator-roold ductlon methods, crop Ierttlfza- Hohday Inn. and experimental varieties of bers John Sawtell Lynette Saw-- - - - -
the waterers to prevenrthe bJlld- ~,~ sa b ./ g:~e the I!OWec tlon and a look at seed producttoo The two-day "eesston wUl in- wheat, oats, tye and barley. The tell 'and Collette Kraemer. The ---------"
un or any stat lc voltage. The white ~as ~=s 11% i'o~ lIethere's no for the 70's are on the Ust 0( dude talks and ctscusstone by a report wlll be presented by NU next meeting wtll be held Jan. 5 -1972
wire complete-s the circuit OOC at nome who knows how to Issues to be discussed at the up- number of UliversIty of rcebrae- agronomists Dr. Vlrgtl Johnson at the Northeast Statton with Janice G. Preeoenl,Wa)1le, BUll1
through the heating element. I ka crops soec taltsts in the areas and "Dr. John gchmjdt , Mark and Jeff Creamer serving. Fred Brumela, Hoskins, Ford

This J!;I the pt"OC'ed..ure recom- start t. be trance transfer switch. of neld (ed1ble) beans, small Schmidt also will examine the ----.Jank.e aad.Jraa.Kr~served Lawrence J. Turner, wayne.
men e y u& c. or~Ch~.!a..mJ~~_ ~st:~r-a.iIt5r-~~-Md---&oqpiwn:. -..ieasihllJ.ti:.Jjf.-1rjfl~':'!!.'-ea~ December meeting -- ---cnev Pkup --
.cJ=.Hme·lt--FaTtn'iVIiJJ1Th.T1fe~ lnow--t~6 f an J equipment -c those thf.ngs crltl~ ~1: staff .member-s Dr. Terry rye cross-for use In Nebraska. Jef~newsreponer [lAuail Of Alma Weierslltltr6"er,---
ance Association -ror checking ~a:e a wer :1~:;Rr:c:e~ crnt- cal to you, your (amtl,y and your Klopfenste ln anci Paul Mattern Com wlll be the center of at- ' . "" Wayne, Ford .
electrIcal waterers: . cal to (}Oour farm operatl~, get farm operation. Dan t turn on will head out a dlscuaelon Moo- tentton for gxtenston plant path- -Hoekms 4-0 Club- Forrest Magnusoo, Wayne, I·d

1. Disconnect eleetr-lohy from an automatlc unlt , It's expenstve e v ~ r yt h Ing . Most generators day morning 00 the use of wheat ologlst Dr. David S. Wysong, Hoskins Jr. Homemakers 4-11 . Pkup
the wat e re r by throwlrig the d Ir kl h kin but can t handle the full load. for uvestock feed. Klopfenstein .wb~o some updatjng an the Club members and their lead- wLl r r e d or William C'.oehner,

----To----ensur.e.-~.au"----'-8Wtl#l.-O~agjng....the...!use.:."-__:;--r/~~~"-.~,~-g-. __ .~Poultrvmen and con.[!ne_d__...IDll_"--C-I.·.aluate.."the-~-ht@ll(lSS______S__llu_atlon__.cL___.Cllr.rent_____.UtJ:n._ ers .he-ld---the-ir--ehrl-st-ma£;--paFt-y--.-~--"----".-...----.
not expected to dr lnk from a 2. Remove side panels 'and : a~ mhav~ a ccovenuonat swine growers s!},.ould especially of wheats as livestock feeds and diseases, and Charles Fenster , at the Hoskins Publlc School Jame-s L. Wall, Wayne, Ford
charged waterer that can reduce aHow the area under. the water- stand~y gener-ator , these Wes remember to turn on fans in the ~a.tt.ern wUt point out which var- area agronomlst at tbe NUScotts~u_d~~I~ Thursd~L~_":'~n_~---.E onI~r Arlen_~~~~...:-=-----_
})U1 jll,x1uctltlilOI causcdeatl,o( CI ted)] oat. ·--~·~-sho'uTd-be"·rememberedgu~-ffi-a-.1-Hoo6es otHer rarme.u~"~-bm;t';---·_~----whtrwtlt----report Mary Kay Lange and Kaaen Brug- ----wayne,}-~

~~~ ::::~~ t~~:c~~~~ etectrt- ar~~Ot~~ ~\r~:._l~ si~ II:t~~ stari.1ng IU :"1i~h~~1::;;ll;;y~~~~s.;~; wi~'~a~:~_~~;~gff~rt~~i:~ ~ ;;~~::lt~o~d~~~~l~:~ ~r~~De~~r: ~~::d ~~f~:~~ Do;:~~, ;~r~onna Asmus, H08~
Llve.stock waterers with e lec- fn6tal!.~~ L'£+'---UnI1e-=-" _----=-~ber the--g.t!ne-Fa--- be powered 0)' the. &.!tnerafor. "Xor man BOrlaug _ Rev"orufi6it'- Scottg"Wuff----eomrty-Exten-&lon old Wittler were presented gift Stephen Falk, HoskJne:. Chev

tr lcal heat sho~--wound wire. tor Is .coonected to the farm Turnjng 00 .the generator T'rUl.y ar-v.': Bor laug was awarded the agent Monte Hendricks will in- certrricates from the club. Hobert or Lots Shulthels, W.aync._ .._
-IDr----two-gTIIDl)1[--::-wV~·b; ~ 'wJilW 4. (ht!e'lf'mr"'Wd llik tFom the big tiil 41, a 11atlSifi Swltcn. se~-j1[l't. SOllie have all ~~e iri 1910 lor -Ti?fm program participants as <Xi the decorating committee GMC Pkup -~--

electrical ground, and 'a green switch 10 heating -etement and You'll have to slip on theawfich engine attached; Qthers· requfre his work In developtns Improved to the current status of ~ebras- were Renee Puis, Karen Wltiler, Lionel or Betty Moore, WajTI(,
equlpme-n1 ¥ r cu n d. Both wlrus reptace-nr repair as necessary. when YOJget the generator Koing. h~lrup to.a tractor. wheat vartettea. ka's field (edible) bean seed nro- Cynthla Johnson, Marilyn strate Mercury
!lhould 'run from tM grllundfng Be sure the ground wlre 15 se- -Before you start the gene'ra:- Some oI'these procedurescouk:l ~(: F:xtenslon agronomist Dr. ducUon and examine the 'IXrten- and Ktta Wittler. (Xl the errt.er-
lug 01' the. supply box. The ,'l'reen curely fastened to the frame tor, make sure that everything is be complicated, socansWer mak- 000 Sander wl1Idlscuss"the eco- tlal such a program holds for tainment committee were Dianne
wire Is securely fastened under 0( the wateret~ shut 0'«. f'lfp off switches and fog s··lf8t of them and IAltting It nomlcs of fertnlzed wheat In Ne~ the state. Puis Sheri Marotz Linda Walk-
a screw 00 the metal fr-ame of 5. Check to determlne that the lAlil all plugs. Open the main en· In an easy to fInd place. braska, which will be followed by Ou ring Tuesday's sessloo, er ~d Jean Mann.' Patty Mann,

Wayne Ramlg, a certtfied seed Karl. Wittler Pamela Johnsoo



Loder Title ,,'in or the Civil
Hlghts- Aet of 1-964, It Is an un
lawful employment practice lor
emplcyer s , labor organlzatloos,
Of joint labor-management com
rnlrtee s to dlscrlmInate In ad-
rrris s'roer-rro, ---&- e-m~_1n.

apprent ('es p or r ra
or r£'tralnln$: PTQRrams 00 the
basl.~ -or 51">:.

use our

For more information write NebraSka Petroleum CounCil
334 S 13th Street. Lincoln, Nebraska 68508,'--

How much gasoline
- does a Nebraska baby use?

.NO! much? WeH, every man. woman and child uses an average 01 three gallons
of o!lQr.R~;tlJctS. every day

All l.o/d. A'!'e.ncc: uses 600 mll/lOfI gaHon-s dai1r. -And d-em-a{ld is Increasing-·so
last ~hat by the lime th.s -baby 15 -15 years old, he and every other American will be
uSing SIX gallons every day

A C-O--U-!ltcy that runs on oJ! can't afford 10 run short

--~-~-=

canstl1/

Saturday: 8 a:m•• 1~ No.on

You

The State National Bank
.and TROST COM,PANY--_..-

MEMBER F.D.I.C. .'

rive

No matter: what you drive 1

~crrl( E TOCIIEDITOR:'>
l' lrrwr1rtw.ynerlU'll,.~truka.

T .,.-o.3nt;BlI:J\l'i, PIp~
EI:tIu d ARTHLlI WILLIAM SCHELL.

a[ ... "'1<'"'' .. A;IU 5CH£LU?EJ'Ul,

"Roland, "when .you finish
your kid's homc;work may

I make a carty?"

cOrdIng- to the ~atlCl1al C.eo- In 'f1s~al 19,~: Operatloos In and'-{rain pf~ra~s contlnuc In
graphic Society's book, 'Those 35 countries ranged from rCXld other natloos or l..atin AiT\{'r ka,
inventive Americans." programs for ~25 mlllJoo people Africa and Asia.

LEGAl;. PU.L1CATION

r<''--AU
I<1o'-t..td lJ. 11"",,11. Auor-n.-t I

(F\lbi. l)o-r, ". 9, 1~1

~OTI(,f Of P1lOBATE or \\ll.!.
(""'1) CllIln d WaYM (""'1,. ,...br.....
"'".:l940,i1k.9,PIe.. SI5.
:hnttrdf'~Hh'dr-r--;~.

'Thf '>tate d :\',bruka, 101.11 cmc.-me<!
..... Icc I. he ....O' 'I...... tt.at • pe'IU ....

~,.. breIl tlled lor tt>. problle at tho • IU
,J{ wid d.......,..,. &l>CI lor"", appointment
cJf flll'l<r l1ard~r .. F.lle-<"lltor!hl"r~oI, wMr~
..II. b< roc hearlnt In lMo t""rt .... [\o:-<"m
to.r 2~. 1971, at 1 0'01"". P.'oI

, ,?""l"fIl .lilt..... l <k<nl~ Jude.
''>ea'l. Lf
lotln \. ->.t.ld1t-a1. Atrorn~t ot::"

(Publ. [lI!<, 9. I~. 131

".,......
TheStAUrtNfbrUIla.WaUeaarV'TItod
!Ii<1lr.e If, lJert'bJ (l~en lhat .11 clf,lm.

"'kJll ..Jo:l.~~~fl"'CfI""
belon lhe 17lh cl., 01 March, 19T1. or too,
IQI"~~rbllrre<l.andUl&1.~kw:~rla;lmo

..Ill be held In t~h cwrt .., M.IIrr~ 10.
~r-&tlu·L1<lo::Jo.....E....lol- ._

UJvpr1\a H~"', (,...,11 Ju<Ip

~ jJl.!IIlr~ of II00Jo]n,
~lrIH\tln".n....

(f\,bLDer.!!l

(J'obl.r"..- 1t.13.30

Dinner

~PUBLIC NOTICES~

-Cetebrete 8Ir~hday

Sunday afternoon guests In the
Mervin Ha m m home ror Mat
thew-Is first birthday were the
w t l m a r becks and Walter
Hamms••

THi\lT) U TIWHA\ (1Il1{CI!
(Paul fll'im...rs, pastor) ..

Sunday. Dec. 19: Sunda.\
school, 9:30; worship, 10:30;

LEGAL PUBLICATION

lEGAL Pl1BLICATlON

-UGAL PUBL~CA-T-l-ON- _

~arl{ [ TO r!lF.DrrORS
Ca~So 393•.

lhe ("',...,1) (OUr'! at ~ayr>e (""nl).

~~~~::Mifil-( ~ ffio f:JfiU at ~ !l.
f1r!c''''.Do-eu.....r
~ of Sebruka. I" 011c....<tmed
"'Xln II her~bl il-.n tIW d. r~lm.

,,¥alnol wk! uu.~ "'"'01 to. rllro:l,., fJ1'

t;",ror~ I .... ]rd dl) of A»rll. I~n, or ...
for~~~r bllrN<!. and .... ulnl! ~ dolm••u:
too, held]n ~l.r""n ~ Wlrod-l)ofJ..
uary~1971, aM 11'>0> 4th dl' of A.prll, L97:2
1.1Zo'dork P M

l.,.r","lIillal,(ounl,Judii.

, ,
~ DO:~ram.(~badr. Anj'.
~llvw.e.-lthIn"Id\'lllapatlloolklno.
,..~tru"" ~rUI'ld .. tJito a~ notk~

mar- appo_v_----lro- 1'0''''''''' ....-by-.--.H ._
too,""anl

--"--'-'THJ"fP!~~f-"J'l'or;

n.. (~, d "'"y"". ~br..... "'l! 00k!'
pub"r hearll,i ;lI th. (II) .\udllorlum ~

the Ill~da) 01' Januar,. 1.9:; a1S')) "'dod
P'oI. ror 11'>0> {ltrpow of ...-uemq and
lId~lni I ~ and Ib ru,r gr~\ Impo-... e-
", •••n IIT'¥T.mt{!T nld,....~"'''-ba11. "'1
on~TIYIii'ii1tl'illr'Ullt'<tly<Ji-W.,.......~

br..u.ka.~.llt1be~.nllll~l!lM:'"

"PP<'lr .. perialUr-tlr~1 3tICf t.f llelre!.
('1I)0I'1'o1)'Tl'

Dan'>l-oerrj.(Il,I!l>r'
(PubJ.Dcc.Ir.1

LEGAL PUBLICATION

0bI.Dw.I.1

..-arK [ OF PVRU{ JlF-AIlISC
TIw V1l1lli~ at '1oiJ<]nI. 'Wbrub _Ill

--/+oJd.·~·.bN-r·I<JlI·.lIl---t-be.flre-ha.l1--Ca>J.IIo>

21lth da) at Deo:~mbe>r, 1971 at ~i£1Il. drkw:Jo
P,M. tor Uw >JJrpow al trel8Jlq.-.:l

~If.a-C.h.e.t..Hmar.ed=.
6ladj'S Re1c1i€lt IeM-a---e'6ffee

Thursday ertemconhO!1oring her

~~~~~et:t:c::~~ ~~:~~~~s;'l
Winside Eternentarv School.

ux. at lhrqh 8~. WestwQ)ll M<:IIfIoo
no. tollQ'll\re Q'Urll::ed OIret'1I within

said Strl!cfol lmprmtoment DistrIct l"-,ll be>
IITI<lbiJereb:.orclertdl.ovecIbyltlld.....

~~~i:o~-'WldJ«hU'
:MeadOll l.Ine Crom.i\",lIwooo:!ll<*l North
t7JT-iOOfe or leu to the r;'1l1 Limy ••
Sed.... 7. AD ct HId!mproql!pllt....U-

~Clllltnlct*llOthe.ItlbtIlNd""1

Classroom

-Auxiliar, lla~ ilinnN-
American [~eg ion Auxillar

Roy Reed Post 252 metsaturda..l':'
-'A:por:luckdinner was served with
the hostesscs;-Mrs. ~flr1iile 'An
dersen, !'drs. Leonard Andersen
and !\irs; \\'illiam Wendt.

",",_PartJ·,om,.",._"",;m;
10 member.,> present. A '5('US

sioo was held coocern' the
membership quota.

A report was given the Ci!l
Shop Assignment.

~lrs. William "endt repOTted
(J'J the Count) Conv'_"llion. A pro
gram, "Let There Be F\>ace 00
Earth" was presented bv Mn..
PauI7orf-ka. -

\ext meeting will be ,Jan. 8
with \{n•..\. L. Ditmlll :t·.d
AIl,la: <1~sterJs as hostt,,,,se~.

-R{'!~A.atls Hold J.J.JJ1rhc(J'j

R('t...kah Lodge mel Frida ...eve
ni~ ,jI (he ChcSf~'.dft'-·hr")mo
lor a no-h.JS( Chris1ma_ IUIll~h.

e(J~ ,.,·itl a ~irt t'\c~e. \fr%>o
\\ I j e. \'ubh· (,rand ......a~ in

of l~'l' ml't'ling ..\ ( hri~l

ma,~ d'llIil'i(ll Wai'>' ~cn' 10 (hc
J(Jl' 'Ionl' :It y",

LFC#'LVrnCF
t ""~ ...., ~~'tl

r, Ih. ",,,,neT -r-oa-rr al -;Cll"" ,<>.JIll..

Se./ITu"".
In IhP Mat1er of tlw ,\ppllc.u-. af Ulllo!

Bvnllol'flo rht1l1Y.r Hr' "'''m,
T f1 V. II ()\t :.~ 'ol,",\ ( f .....l EH',

\ou.re""re"'nOlll~lhattt>.wodrrlllrne<l

rll«! her PtilrJ 111 lhe Olarir1 rourt of
..... I.W ('~y, bru~. CIJ tM 8th ~1 d
DM~mbe>r. 1971. tlw oil"", and pUye, d
oald PMI1\m bllni 10 chll\l!f tho nall'l< ~

11'>0> 'md'''i&\le<l lcom 'ha, 01' LliJ~ Burt'
lol'l 10 I .... '<Ji K.al!·~rir).. K.ay KIrtley. ~...,

~1~~rt,';,"rpt,;::'~..t;'~1d ~W':'::t~~l£~:;
I r~.""g, d Mmr 10 .~Id own mIN- l~t~

__ ~ofJ""~at 1,--> al".> ">TlIfllf)
~Q( ..iddd"JT."wn'h,·,<,---
af~r .. • ~.. (Ill b< hurd, A1,h.. , lim., an,
:>0"".... "r ~n<l'l' "b,;-r'lll'\l! I.,~ur~ 'h:ong.
Of n"ffi< mal to. IInr.e<l! In~ "UhmU tl'>o>lr
"h,.ctl..... 1011'>0> e""rt

~~..~k'i~~----------------.~~ ~h:~~t;~;.;.;i\~~-=-
{Publ r>~c. 9. "" :::l. 10, J"", "

You can save yoursel! a lot sulated part at· terminal to avoid -(enter Cir-cle Meet~
01 time, trouble and money by shocks a[Jd hold> the terminal Center Circle- met Thursday
telling your' snowblower ser- about an eighth of-an inch lrom evening at the legion 'Jail rer a
vfeliJg dealer what you think Is the spark plug. Christmas supper . There were"
:wrong bercre he starts lookhlg As engine cranks. a blue spark 13 members and their ramilies

~ kl ~D:lll--1ram"jhe...-ter:min~~:ie£lj-,...
troubleshooting first, you..iJst w e to t e pug er-rmnar. s . .arr-y .JW

~~_yy~re:~ed the~r~~~~? or partially clogged line. PJrnp Stmda.\ aftem(on g-ue~~ '.he
.......1..I&Y.. or carbJretor. All because yoo Loefl,)}' DamIT\t· "lJfOelo~c/e!1nc.e_

lAxtk ror the simple th~s d-idn't dram the fuel. Kim'~ t'Jird !)irt'H$;I. .v{'r~ lhe
first. Do you have a,spark plug? Fred TIamffi('s,-'\\ irlo;idt'. Irl"lle
Is the terminal wire attached? Your' air in let seTeen in the Damme of Iloskins. the \lIhw
fl<Jl: gas? "f:Uili the--engine over- - blOwer bmsinl"; could bl,q:a!ugge(L ---Ec~--and ~ Emma rll£wke.
slowly. You should feel res Is- with mud or other debris. Clean all of MatLSoll.
tance 00 .the rope or crank CIl It. Then clean out behind the
every other shaft revolution 00 blower housing.
a 4o.Cycie engine and 00 every At this point you've done all
revolutfoo 00 a 2--cycle. that can easily be ~ccomplish-

Jf you doo't get tills kigd of ed ....and something more. You
resistarice, engine compression can tell the dealer what you
is your trOUble. And. it's off think iSn'f wi'iiii(-Ile'll Questioo
to the service shop. If It isn't, you on what you have checked.
take another look at the spark oot by saving him tIme. YOU've
plqg. Keep your hand 00 in- saved mooey. .

WINSIDE, ••

-Tburth~Grade"Holds
CA~REDoUars ~ Multiplied

NE\'I YORK....Every dollar the to;"5clf-help, health, commmtty , Major relict aid was provided
pUbUc cootribJted to CARE In development, Camlty Plann1I]g';;dJl1n three emergencies during the

Mrs: Edwucl Oswald Wrestling, here. with Neligh, days In the GotthiU Jaeger home. ~~~al~: ~~hwa:t-n:~~::: ""~::~flCY ald. Amq'the h~ ~~;:~~~~~~~~~:-
- - P'''~_'''''''2 7 .p.m. Guests-_.fn_-lhe- Jaeeer. home to needy peoples across the world, or the food recipients, 23.5.. In East Pakistan, and the ret-

StudOOts-:-:ol thEi-fOUrth grade. MCIlday, Dec. 20 visit the Jorgenscns were the according to the agenc)"s 25th ml1llon were children fed resu- ugeecrtets In India. A partner-
'thel:r teacher, Glady.s Relehert," Basketball Jr. High with wase- Clirist wetblee. Saturday evening annual report. larly at preschool and nutdtloo ship to bJUd new bccsee for the
and student teacher; '..Mrs-. Lois field. here. 3:30 p.m, gu est s were. the Ha r r y Lor- Coo.tribJUons from American centers, schools and other Instt- survivors 18 now under way in
Wegner held· a dinner In their Wrestling at Stanton, 7 p.m. 'ensees, Norfolk, ani! the George and Can"adlandooorstotaled$lO.- tutions, Inc Iud l ng 4.1 mUUoo the East Pakistan disaster area,
room, Friday, noOi1--'~a8 a climax, Tuesday, Dec. 21 -Jaeger family. . , 9870.235, executive d ire c tor served at Iac tlltles (' ARE helped while an emergency fUndappeal
of' a Imft 1"dv CI1 natural re- .Semester tests _ _ Frank I Gorno reported. Their buUd. has been launched to expand help
·"SOI:IrC~braska. lim eOm- "BaSip'.km".ball here, Pender, 6:3D So~cley _ su port enabled CARE to "enUst __. 1"d1liietst.lp PI6je«~__~(QLLhe Paki5~ls In Jl:'dla.
m1ttee In farming and llvestOCI!: u~,e,- host Bovemment "~nCiis- ('0I16triR'110il~ schools Thc"I'Cpeff-tFaC-e:&--~ot=.-.::'=::

who fI.lmishedthetoodwereDoog~ ~_edn~sday, Dec. 22 -SocIal CaIendar- and United States' dooations cit for 29,300 students: 68 nutrutoo the original CARE food packages
las Oswald. Kimberly Letghtm, Semester tests Thursday, Dec. 16 farm abundance, lor a combined centers. to serve 144.800 chfl- Into today-a programs to develop
Gene .Topp, Mark Seehl, Mlctle1e Musk Bcosters, 2 p.m. Coterie. J. G. Sweigard total ol $92,500,500 in aid. dren; t34fresh water systems for sell-sufficIency.' By using food

Brookmol1er and CMn~ Jaeger,. -~n;;:nir;~~~--fIs~~:\~~·ml?~eiffer----- ~~~~~~~_~~~:~~__~~I~~. ~e:~::~:_:fito::~: 8~:f:I.=~::~~._
?liUisd~:!.cl~lendar- for Christmas vacation Three-FQ.JT Bridge, Dr. :X. L. Christmas program. cl~ting nations and local citizens equipped 519.000 farmers. agrl- tlon educatton a.OO the coo-

Supt. meeting, ~t wayne, s a.m., --=---.--- Oltman ST......E:H·L'S ld11L~~~__ Friday, Dec. 17: Sunday school in a partnership ol effort to cultural students. rural home- st ructlon or nutrttlon centers and
3 p.m. Mr. and Mrs. Gene Jorgenson GT Pinochle, Fred Wittler ( Ill·!lUI teachers saCkTr-ears-:---"-"------wrtd1itiJTUih~r€SS; .u"ltt I -ene..:rt't1t~-w1th_sttf"""..........ch.ooh..__L..tillL_..J.s_~_a__

_ Chr1!rt:I1J.ClS: ~~kal program~ and_.fIDlli4.-....Jac:ksaudlle.-....Ela- Sal:urdaL....Pec.18:.$.amaLlaus.. -- {Cuald.il._Lottoo.,;.pa-st-Or) The'nPort;whk-h--~a:r-s-ac-ov- aid as Iertillmr , tools seeds new generation of healthv. Adll.
___ ~.2p.m. ar-r-Ived Wednesday lortheholi- - -a~dilo}rium,-3p.m. ""Jhursda). Dec. 16: {'nice ['~tTED METHODIST CHURCH er,photl)olthec~mmemoratlve pr£'s£'rdngcl'ntl'rs.i;rJgat~ eted. self-SUPporting adu It e,"

--- ----- - -..- . ---- .. - ...- ---....:.:....:.--- ----_----1'~.1?~~;··2'1 hours. 7-9 p.m.; choir. 7. (Robert L. Swanson, pastor) CARE anntversarv stamp recent- canals, Colrla stated.

~eckliS1st for Snowblower Owners Jolly' Cooples; D_ale ~er ~ec. tt,-thristma...!. __ Sunday, Dec, 19: Sunday -4 ls.sued. bv the. r.s. Postal \fED!Co, a service 0( (AHI-:. ---------
program rehear-sal, 12:30-2:30 school, Ill: worsh[p. 11. serVice, revtl!WS die "jiiSt 25 SliH'e~ l'g",,~ll?t{!d,'i's werb
p.m. _ ._ years as well as the 12 months in Malaysia, whe-re mectcat

Su n d a y, Dec. 19: S\jnda) ended .Jme 30. r- teams end volunteer specialists

:~~:~~do.Blble,daS!;.9:30:wor- Oie-ttme slave George Wash. w;:;:ew:rv~e ilS1S~~~1\~r~eS~ :~:~:~~~~"I;~~v~dt~~~~~e:~
~knda.\ '. Ike. '20: Trustees ~oo Carver not ooly trans- $1,310,008,000 worth 0( goods and thousand's of patlent s each vear

sack treats. armed agriculture In the South, servtc oa has been provided to and init iat<'d".sen lc1'5 whlc h were
wt .deze.lnped __.m.ore.~ ----lte--fp. 'joo mil",'" pecpte.Jn.mcce t.~LI() .\!al~\'s.i.1[! <;taff.5.

mJght save yourself a trip to the it doesn't or is not bright blue, ~orris ,Janke' were in c'largo: of
dea:Ier entirely. pUt In a new plug. If 11 ,sparks. the ehltdren's entertainment.

First, if YOUrolJed ywr"blOW: ··wt the engine still WQ1't start, Cards furnished entertainment
er Into storage for the summer, take a look at the fuel system. for adults. Pri:zes were wm b\
chances are you can roll tl: back Are your cootrols In the right Mrs. Louie Walde. Alfred Janke
out again. :&I other words, ShOrt positIon fOJ' start·lng'-!----See yWT and Mr.. and -MJ'i\;. Ro~' Davis.
or the kids playing with the coo- ovmer's manual to make cer- Januar:,:!'O meetinR .... ill b: at
trois in the summer, yoo should taln. Okay. Try .again_ "othing'.' the L.a.rr)' Bower!>hoITl\.'.
have no gear shlft1r& difficulties Alrigtt. you ma) be getting
when yOU take it out of storage, closer to a simple truth. If you

If you can't roll it out Or turn didn't drain your ~as tank last
.......... the chJ,rte, make certain the kids year it Is entirely possible that
--navenTt bi:ilTOweaany--cotterpins iuel .-evaporatioo ML.~aused, a

or .nuts and bolts from the shilf- gummy sludge to form and' that
fog mechanism, auger engaging s ludke coo Id be clogging every
cQ'ltrols or chute' lever. If they thing 'rom the tank throt€h your
hav.en't, make- --c-ertain cCl'ltrOls- --ftte-l- -line- -s-rnae-k--inM- earooreteT
aren't Jammed with rust or dirt. andlor fuel Pttmp. U that's the

~e~~lt~~i~:l:t~q~~k~ ~::~/~::e a
OO

e.~O:ou~iilt())~
a. little gem called penetrating did drain the tank, refill it with
oil that disSOlves rust. fresh. clean goasoline.

<u: t~':t .st~d~sn;~o ~i:"'~ Check that pin hole in yoor

service manual ror other pos- ~:~~:rt::,v' y~~~an~ c: r~
sible adjJstrpent8~Nodlce?O<ay, placing the fuel it's using with
it~8 l1f to YOUr servicing dealer. air. If that doesn't solVe the

rog
ka

{ ~~Ifle;~ S;:a~::; prOblem, you're off to the dealer

"-crankea8e--at--·the----md-·· ec last-"~'~~-o~lJ~;lt':ets~e=
winter, did ,you rerm it? tr you ~hances are you.have. a partialli~

-Observe Blrthda\-



ASSORTED CHOCOLATES

nuts~ c::?m~~~:ru~:s;::t~~f~e:oar(h,nut crunches ~~d chewy [enters
dipped in finest dark and milk chocola[\~

lIb, 52.00 2 Ih .4'_\.95 ~ Ib S5.90 <; Ih ~9.75

8 u~. box "r .00

I Ih hm 52.M

UTTLE--AMBASSAOORS
~xqu,sit'e- mlniarurc chocolates,

nutS, blltler crC3ms, crunches, fruits,
ch~wjes in fin~sr dark and milk (hoc'
olate_ Cello hane Index idenrifj~s

~acli piece

CARROLL

Extension Club Meets Sunday Evening

ltqyptng-from"lane to lBne a:a
the hIghways is not ooly Ulegal
b.rt dangerous. Rood "Igns are
posted to help save Uves, Says
Liberty MUtual Insurance Com
panies, and flborlng- them ia
merally taking yOOr urelnlo,
your 0'WI'l hands.

1969
Jerel~, Wakefleld,

Che.L,____ __
Northeast Equip. Inc., Palca:

Internat'l Scout'
1968

K & K Chevrolet Tnc., Ponca,
Chev

Robert V. Johnson, F.mersoo, Fd
1967

I..ee H. stauffer, Wakefield, Chev
Farmers lhlon Coop Exe-hang-e,

a fleI(f;'Fd
1966

Martyn Dahlqu[st, Laurel, Fd
1965

AI'{in'Paulsen, Emerson, Fd
1963

Roge-r Le_~_ ~I~_,- ~mersoo, Ply

at:n Pearl1oo. ~:;CDtle, fd

Anen Fire Department, Allen,
Internat'l Trk

1953
Dennis Habrock, EmersCl'l, Fd

Sunday, Der. 19: Sunday Mrs Oscar (Arlene Ftene of king nt att
school, 9:30 a.m.; war sh (p, Linc~ln; ooe S(X), William Jr. of tion. he~~~~ So:::::: should awly
10:30; Prcgram practice, 3 p.m. Lynhurst, ClJio; six sisters, Mrs. re~~:crN~~;m:;;u~~' ~~; h~. to be your mother's representa-

Minnie Kemnitz of Verdel, Mrs. Norfolk. Clevenger has en,Usted tive payee for your mother's)

;:;~r:::t=-I~f~';;~;~:~ !-23 young men and seven YOl.I!!R... Social Security checks. We will _

couver·:--Wasii·:~»·Mi-s:··Ge"rtrude--»o.W9meR -Into .tIm • ..lh1ted.Sta1e..s_ .~f~C!me~~~OT1i~.=~ ._
Kelly OfNorth Platte, Mrs. Mar- Army. as your mother's representative

~ll:ue;~~ve~~~:l~.i~~br:~ co-:::s ::I:~,r~:C~~'a~:~ t~:y~:~~~::i:~S;;;~':o:::~
era, Charles Stlefvater of Kear- ~adIS(x), Stantoo and Boone Coun- for the beneficiary. You should

DIXON COUNTY ney and Art Stiefvater of Plank- t~. Ck!venger's oUke Is l~ contact your S9_daLSe-euRt~.of",--.
~ :,~:: s, Do-""d nine gr""dchiJ- co"'d at 511 Norfolk Ave, floe regarding thl, mat"".

"~~,Rol~G,:,I~Ji~;~ 28, Ponca,f"""""""""""""""",%"""'~~~""~~"~~"~::'~:~:-""""--
and Jeannette R. fayard, 29, i W~ C}ttJVVV
~aveland, MIs., CAN DIE 5
(OVNTY ( OURT

Denil1ST.: GOldro, Poo.ca,$25 ~.--

an~~o:~~,;,e~~~~:s~r~m:~, $25 ~
~QSts-l-re_t.ldesfLdI:J,vin&...._~ _ . " '

WilHam Hooney, Waterbury, l _ _,\{- >--~""t' '
$10 and costs, passing 00 a hill. ~ ~~'>--''''

19:'2 ~
v.:-i-t-l-aF"d E- Eoltoo..,- P-ooc,'4-.Ed---.I'_
Hobert L. Taylor, Coocord. Fd ,
I\lchard Earl Gens-ler. Allen, ~

Chev . U
~ ~li~~. C~'h~-~,':e~tf~~'rWake='---«-----
nr. A. B. Scheffel, Ponca,Olds

1971
Security State Ban k, ~Al1en, Fd
n. N. Knerl & Sons. Falca, Fd

1970
Samuel C. ~hram, Ponca, Chev
Don C. Andersoo, Newcastle. VW

The Clark Kals. Shawn and
Brlan- and Boonte Kuester at
tended'the wedd1ng of Mary ZIlCh
and WIlllB.m Mann Jr. last sat
urday at St. Plus Church, Oma
ha,

Co.

nell; hot

FOR RENT

FARMS FOR SALE ~

Look ot These NOW! !

Large two story home with attached garage, lo
cated ncar college_ Three bedrooms with sleeping
porch and ba.th on second floor, Dinmg room,
Hving room, kitchen, full basement, half bath and
laundry room CarpetIng and open -stairway on
main floor

Three befrooms, ne ..... bah('men~

furnace Corner lot near park

:'\Iewly'remodeled U1Slde and out 2 bedroom f'ully
carpeted_ Nice 75xl5O' lot adjoininll" West Ele·
mentary SChool. Close to schoor:~.

kitc~ens, baths .. and brnace and garbage. dispos·
als In each uml Completely carpeted ThIs III an
opportunity for' lhe-.nyeslOf - - - --

Two story, 3.b~dr{)om home Kitchen. dining room
hVlng room wilh fireplace. bedroom, balh and dcn
on first floor Two bedrooms, kitchen and dlnlJlg
area. and ':l bath wIth ~howcr In ba~em('nt Good
income property -

Newly remodeled inside _a.nd out Two bedrooms.
. Fully carpeted Adjo~ning West Elementary

h001

280 ACRES In Dlxorr County located near All/ln, Very pro·
ductive With Z5 acres pasturc land Large stock dam_ This
farm has a large. well-kept modern home Two barns, two
double cribs, hog house Exxo:cllent water supply piped to
lols Large paved fceding floor. This is an cxcellent live·
stock farm Owner IS retiring and has offered thiS far
f9_f s~e----On 3--very attractive land ~ontracl

KNOX COUNTY Improved quarter section with modern
home Priced under S200 on cxccllent land contract

t:tttc-k-- ~A ~---h-clc.J.r.e.~UL1ar.m.....Jl!!.!:...J~~_ra(,l
we havt' "o'd aUf farm It~{lngs down \',r' flJuld u~(' ~Otll('

g-ood n...w ll~llng~

CHOICE 160 ACRES between Laurel and Dixon
with extra good 'and contract

Check rhese~cLisJiJLgs

l..-"

:... COMMERCIAL -

GOING BUSINESS in D1xon, Nebraska. Operated
as a general Btore, bar, grill and dlspens~r of pack·
age Iiguor.

18....

Extra-nice well located mUng station on Main Strect
in W.ayne. with two double pumps on Island. On_e

~:~l b~~dfu'g ~~hk~~~s~~rl~~~:ihA;~:k~t~:r 65~~~.
x 0 a 0

CHECK WITH US BEFORE Y9U BUY-'- SELL - RENT'

State"- National Farm Management
REAL ESTATE SALES and LOANS
HENRY LEY - Broke,. - FELIX'OQRCEY

GW'EN BRANDENBURG'. ALEX LISKA, S.l.smen - T. J. HUGHES & JOE LOWf;:, Brobr S.lumen
111 WEST saeON!! BllX 302 PHONE 375-2990 WAYNE, ~BRASK" WU

---:~~~ ~~;
Large wcll-kepl home. 'Centrally.located, Living
room, dining room, kHchen, bedroo"" and bath on
main floor. Four bedrooms and a bath on second
floor Double garage,' -

".~,-\::::~-;,
~..ots of -yard space ";ith this Hw.:droom home,' Din·
Ing area, living room, kitchen With lots Jf built·lns
and hath on first floor Full basement Two-car
-~

- NICE G,QiNG BUSINESS-rOt8"lM"OIl11:S.- ltiglJway:~
u-nc-es;- on aM -aU sale-beer;·,1tlHhg statkin•. fai-ill 'SCT"V'tCe;

commercial feed contract. Nice Uving quarters. Term!!

Good going business in booming NE Nebraska town,
On-Qf( beer license. class C Liquor License; package
and mixed drinks, also light lunch counter Terms
available to.responsible party, priced to sell. Owner
retiring

Society.
GaCaIMlnk

st. Paul's Lutheran Sunday
School went Christmas caroling
&mday evening for senior mem
bers, shut-bts at sausers .Rest
Home' and-- the pastor's home.

Lunch was servedatthechurch
afterward. Mrs. Cliff Stallq
and Mrs. Leroy Koch were on
the lunch committee.

-Golden Rule Has Ltmcheoo
(".oldm Rule Club held their

anrwal Christmas luncheon at
51. Paul's Lutheran Church par~

lOTSThursday.
A prcgram rA Christmas

poems and carols was held. Se
cret siBterst- name s were re

--ves,led--with-a-g.ltt--exchange.._

--Couples Meet
Coocordla -Lutheran -Cooples

League met Sunday even fng for
- tbelr__._arLn.!J.!i1 Christmas -s':fpper
-ana'-Pr~r8ffi':TWenty-two cOuples

attended. Mr. and Mrs. Fred
()ppeg-aard were guests.

- --Clen-- Magriusoni and Qulnferi
F..rwlns had the pr~ram. "Star
and the Cross." In January the
Art Linkletter drug tIIm. "01
Your Doorstep." wBl, be shown.

rr;h~·~ Le~gu~Decorates Church ST. PAUL'S Ll!rHERAN
CHURCH

(Gerald Gottberg, pastor)
. Mrs. Arthur_Johnson___ __ Door .prtaes were given •. A ThurBdayevenlng.m Kevfn'shoo- 1 Mrs. ForreJt NeHleton 30 with.¥rs. Lester~~ Ele- _ Sunday, Bee., 19; Wor:ship, 9
f Phone 584-2-495': dQ'lation was 'made-to tbe North- or were Max Holdona, Gene ~{< Phone 515-4133 ven member.s and a'gue.it,. MrSr-'..--'-.iStiii.-day SChOO,r...•9:50. -
f-,' mo',Cmbe-o.nCr.O~meldlaSund---Lqthea·Yalter-rnl;>oon~Io:"- ~edrilen-sf. NAa__e~8Iakat"I- R,~ Chit- cwa

ln
..,..Y·

d
""Pat'Wcaynea..Y'.Col~;__ _ ( _@TownandCountry.ExtenSiat'RichardSands,werepreaerrt:.-

I ..... ,".'7'T Club--·met Sunday-evenq. with -BlrthfJaY- g.itts .went .tc Mrs __ METJ:l~~1>CHURCH
I d"corate the church end.tbe tree ~Hoste88eS" were Mrs. AlSen bzrg. l~"'" I l S5:.-c.!]ii;J Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Robertsror Rodney Mmk and Mrs. Reynold (RobertSwansm.peiiorT
1_ for the 5.~~~~~ se",~8Q1.3o.m".; Serven, Mrs. Clarence RaBtede. ~C;~ a potluck Christmas supper. Ten Loberg. Mrs. Elwin Nelsoo re- -' Sunday, Dec. 19: Worship,9:30
-~-mn-\'CU'11Ul: ---QIIl;-_ -.. vMrln8';"~IIe,neRice and Mrs. Mar~ -Have Annual Suwer- A'~'!':-'" 0\ coup1es were present. Agrab bag calved tlie door prize. a.m.; Sunday school, 10:30.

, ,cOokl'es at the psrsoriage BIter· _ ~ Pleasant Dell Club members " ~... gift exch~e was held. Game prizes were woo by Mrs.
i ward. Coffee and cookies were serv- held their an.aurI,nooJlQst Chri.lrt~ J 1 Card prizes went to Mrs. Dm Reynold Loberg and Mrs. Mer- Weekend guests In the Ellery'

ed at the close of the afternoon mas Sllpper Saturday evening at :.!. (~( i14'(_\ :\ Frink, Stanley Morrts and Mr. rill Baler, Pearson andRon Kutmhennhomea
-.Moveto-Nortolk- . program. Mrs. Leroy Koch win the Lyle, J~ansoo ~ome. Hus~ ~'/J ( '~-J"'. ( _~ ) and Mre. Lynn Roberta. December 15 rneetblg will be were Mrs. Doo GUmer and

Mr. and Mrs • Jlm Pearsoo be the January 1972 hostess. _ bands were Invited and other- _ _(., , January 4 meeting will be with with Mrs. RodneyMCI1k.AChrl.st~ Wayne and Mrs. Darrell GOmer
I~&er.C(j){:i6i:drmoved"from-'-~-==-====--:=8illL~ azel Carlsoo and Mrs. LerOy Nelsoo. mas gift exchange will be held. and Dmald or_Sl~_ ralls, S. D.

their tarm home Saturday to a -MeEt In Cre;amerHome- Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Fredr c - --Happy Workers Meet- - ~----

~~~ ~~oo~~~:V~~~ th~~~~~~:rC~ S~cret etsters' names were Happy Workers Sodal Club Em:~shJb~~ H~~::; with Social Securiti----·-·-~-~-·-·---
'" J,lm Pear8Cll home Saturday aft· 1n the Leroy Crea'mer!lome. 'revealed with a gUt exchange. 10 1..............1 met Friday evening at BlU's Mrs. Dick Looge.Fourteeltmem~ Quest'lons, Answers

emooa. Twelve members ap6 husbands Club members wfll pack boxes 1t<bUIJ'vll" Cafe, Wayne, for supper. Nhle bers were present. The groop
---- ----attended;---- ----'-,-'-' . and __v.1sft-----Wakel.lcLResL Home __ .!7,,-I.l .m~t'- and their husbands at- sang .Chr-tstmas carols and held Q. J receive -moothJy soc~1

-Patient Transterred- Pftc-h prizes went to cUff Stal- Dec. 20. lllOO he :~ ca~d~:~~ee;~~:t;i~;r~:e~ a gift exchange. security susvtvors benefits tor
. Mrs., .,!-~ea Nygroo or Ncr- lllli.---DwJght Jolmsoo and Mr. Jan~;3 :::e:~erson w t You and your aaunabethel go1ng to --w. ana:---ws. MyrQ1 Mrs. Lloyd Heath was in charge my daughter who was ).1st 16.
-'-fotlr,-a-fonner-~~'~~~-=_-'----_.-.---- -------------.~-------~ "--ta:r!:err;-Ed-ForR;"'Mr~.lt'O'll(fff" O}..gameg-llii.z.eS~W9~-~n~get hdl.rted.

rei res1d81t, has been trans. -Mark Birthday- Hank, Mrs. Eunice Glass, Mr. Mrs. Richard Sands- and Mrs. Will she continue to get beee-
terred . from Norfolk ;mheran -Fete. Mrs. Tuttle-- Dinner guests .-Sunday In the LESLIE.,.. -!y'. Adolph, Mrs. Cliff Rhode and John Gathje. fits tmtU abe's 18 even after she
Hospital to st. Joseph e Nurs~ Members of LeW Naomi Circle Cliff stalling home hooorlng Beth G' I. .. L d Robert Hank. Chrtetmes gifts will be given gets married?

__ Ing Home, Norfolk, where Soo_ 'visfted Dahl Retirement Center Ann's birthday were Bilt roup rsrts 0 ge January 14 meeting will be to patients at Dahl Retirement A. No. Her mcothb soctal ae-
:.w-tl~ tew weeks recover- Saturday afternoon to hooor Mr.s. StallingS, Erick Nelsons and Er- " with Mrs. L)nfl rsom. Center; Wayne. curity benefits will stopthe month
trIg_-trom a fall. Her address IB - itnrne-----,wWso1rthday. Jobllrtg nte and ~:n;iei1: Re~-- - - .__ Mrl-.-Louls._Hanun Donations were' made tothe Leth- January 6 meeting wUl be with beiorc _she merrtes. You should
Room 20, 401 No. 18th. them-were Mr. and Mrs. Lyle - Phon. 217-2346 e ran Family and SoclaCSl3rVfce' -Meet-wttllMrs. Menke""- - Mrs. Ger:i!..~ Grone. ~ the...fuE.-ial Se~Yr1Q'_Adtnln·

Cleveland, Mrs. Gertie Erwin, Group I or St. Paul's Ladles and to the Lutheran Old People's Way Out Here Club met Nov. tstratton as soon as yoU-know

.~:.~~~~~C::; r:sS~h:: Chutches. Aid visited Shady Rest lodge, Home In Omaha. Churches the exact date a her marriage.

Coefee, cake and tee cream EVANGELICAL FREE CHURCH-.- :~~f~l~'Han~:~;~s ~t;:;=: an~h~~~:'v~a~;~~u:~;~:~ Evalyn Cary - an~-~~~ a~:~~a~~~:~~~'
..were..B~. {MCivtn-~-past0r7'- . Chrl..st.n:ta.s.ols_w.ere.,play.e:d a.,&eadblgr.:.,'t;:hristmas-.,Mecl1e}l...:·.,_ CONGRE.-PRL"'iBY. CHURCH mooths. When should I apply tor

Thursday, Dec. 16: MJd-week a" tl I e~ltlerJts ePljs)€a RUlRs ~~::ill~; Group I members. Sund~~~~~~';~st~~~ p, -Boc'l.aCsecurlf-- -aba-oUffy oenEF
The ~~~r:,ln~::~~ISJ~ Er- la~~I~a;~~c~g:i~:~~c~::i ::r:~~~~.KOOI-ald and coffee- rhr rs t m a s gifts were ex- Held'in WinsiCie a.m.; Sunday school, 11. "--fit~:yOU should tHe yourapplt~

landson enteTta pupils of the Christmas practice, 7 p.m. Attending were Mrs. 'flansen. chang cd and secret sisters' arm LADY OF SORROWS caUoo as SOOl1 as possible. D'
fifth grade at rel-Concord Sunday. Dec. 19: Sunday Mrs. Emil Tarnow. Mrs. Arvid names revealed. Newnames were Services for Evalyn H. Cary, CATHOLIC CHURCH you cannot cootact your nearest
school Friday afternooll honoring school. 10" a.m.; worship. 11; Samuelsoo, Mrs. Dan Dolph and drawn for 1972. 66,0( Wfnside, were held there (Father Anthony Tresnek) social security offlcepersonally.

Mark Thomas' 11th blrttx1ay. ~c::: ..~~~~~ t~:r~~sofp~ Mrs. Dean Meyer. wi~e~r;e~i~/~~c~~:Mr~~ ~:~~~atS:~r~~h~~~~~~~k m:~r~;;~~~. 17: Churchc1ean- ~~~8~~e~~~~an~~~~laiwi~~
-Christmas UmcheooHekl- World," 7:30 p.m. St. Pa~,~'S~~~\~:t~t Dec. Blllllansen. host.es~s. hospital. Sunday, Dec. 19: Mass, 9 a.m. Q -- When do most people get

CJu~r;tH~;:~Se=~ CONCOHDIA UJ1'II£RAN 7 wfth oeanJ.feyer and Robert -Hooor Anniversary- ofl~~:~':s~~~~~~~:' =~v~~·m., refreshments to be ~ :~~;l.th their social securi-
the Harlan Andersoo home tor CHURCH Hansen serving. The Art Greve famIly, the "How Great <fl1ou Art" arid "An A __The answer is NUl' 8000-
their' Christmas Itmcheon and eJphnC-...EJ:J.arWson, pastor) Merlin Greve family am Lori Evening Prayer," accompanied ENOUGH, Doo't risk losing man·

~o:~~; -:~;ooE:~=a:: re~:::~i, ~o ~:~.Junlar-cl\oir- c~~_Q(~~~I1~~~Ii::e~~;phOO(, ;:~l::eY.e.~:m~~a~f:~~-----:a:~&sT-:;;~h~;~~;;~k~ "Norfotk RecrUITer :d-~-~~o~::ngse;::~~e~
den 01800 were co-hostesses and sabJr , ec. 18: Sun day ~:m;~~yt~eig~t~t~~~ f:~~~ sUr;,Jer hll10rlng Art Grevc's 11th Kent Jacks<l1. George Voss •. lliri f -- b disability ::ger-m-----nruc-h wtt1r-
had charge of the pr,ogram. Se- I Christmas rehearsal, 9:30 !n Wakef-ield. AU o€t.ic-ers wwe wedding anniversary. Trootman. Maurice Lindsay and Tops or Octo er your social security ofllceat

cret-slsters' -names- wefe re- a'~diy, Dec.19: Church school r~1ected. Arvid Samuelsoos were In~;' :~:;-lg-=te~lwag in Sgt. l(C Donald R. Cleven- once.

:::~~~hw:~~r::h~9~ and Bible classes. 9 :45 a.m.; coIn--&mda-y for. the Beta Sigma Evalyn H. Cary, daughter of. ger 0( Norfolk received an award Q -- I must get married. I am age
A family- supper wtll be' he worship, 11; annual Sunday school .-'St~-~~~B~;~ !~~'-:-:-I)(o'1d _f>~J_I·'.~a~rr1ft"y_~hIi.!?~.~!!.J2~X:tY.! Mic.hac.l..and----Anna---t.ev-y,Stief. i_alft Tue5!:laY,f.Qr bejng_.the.top. -20r -golng , te--eollege fulltlme- and

at the January meeting. Ch~i:;:~ ri:~~~~('h~~:~:~~-~-'-their annual Christmas luncheon ;:ee~;~~I~~~~nas:~~~~: ~~te~~r~:~. bo~ ~~~\~~' ~:~; ~~~~~r~lnt~a~: :~~~;h~:~ =:f~S~n~~l~~::~~:C::
-Mark Blrttx1ays- ell, 8 p.m. Dec. 9 at the church. Seventeen in the Walter Burhoop home, she was malTied toWlIliamCary coverS Iowa, Nebraska, South fits cootlnue?

Tuesday after school the third mem~ were present. Group I Bancroft. at Council Blufls, lowa, and they Dakota and pari of Minnesota. A-Marriage by a child usually
grade or Uwrel-Coocord School ST. PAl:L'S UrrIlERA:-.; with Mrs. EmU Tarnow, chair~ moved to a farm near Stantoo. The award was given for the terminates payments. The fact
enjoyed a bOWling par(yfor Kevin CHURCH man. was in charge. Churches _ They moved to Winside in 1927 ~ mooth of October In which Ser- that yOU are a fulltbne student
Erwin and Scott Norvell's blrth- 01. K. ;-';iermann, pastor) Mrs. BUI Hansen reported 00 and hfid lived there since: geant Clevenger had an objective does nut matter.

days. Retreshments were S'erved Cl:~~r~:\~:~~~~:l ~~;s~ the visit to Shady Rest: !..o:!,ge. ST. PAL'L'S LUTHERAN She was preceded In death ~;i~:denll~~~~~~~i~w~V~~h~ Q--My mother Is receiving So-

~t~he:m~~rs at the dose day school ChrIstmas pr~ram Sunday, Dec. 19: Worship. 9 (L A. ~~~~l~stor) ~~r:7v:r~~~~~~e ~r\~:;; 325 per cent of his objective. ~~~:~~~YleC~~~:'-~::teh::
J:;l!~sts ..Int~~_Jad Erwtn~~~ practice, 7:30 p.m. a.m.; Sunday school, 10. saturday, Dec. IR: Tnstruct[on. and two daughters, Norma Jean CO~~:;06~~::;~::~::'':~~ handle her affairs. Can lendorse

I .m. Koch of santa Cruz. call1., and her checks and deposit them in
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The whole family 'NtH U'3e
these' 16-,n high 17~16-rn

top Walnut 'f,nISh With

chon::e oi colored tops
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Rechargeahle Flashlight I
--l.I---+-+_N",e",;","..""o'm'm~o",se~b_'~_:--..-- ---- ··1

~O~;,:'YI~".,';I:,~O 449 I I
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Big lZ-UI glasses
WFlh decorat,ve b,rd '50
deSigns ,n lovely Wi' Set
colors

a-pc. TUMBLER SET

Electric CAN OPENER

.~~_cc.....~69~_
Avocaao-oy
Harvest Gold

• Woodgrain
Inset

• Shuts-Off
Automatically

Modern st vrr n q
Opens any size can
Magnet holds lid
CUlling base and
handle can be re
moved lor complete
cr e a mn q UL ap
proved

a Homecrest

• Slim, Handy Handle
-.-- ---5" -Statnte-ss--Ste-el-Bf-Bdes-

..

Kruger.

Mrs. e reI', . an
Reuben PuIs, Mr. and Mrs. Her
man Marten, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Brumels, Erwin Ulrich, -Lecrtard
Marten. Art Krause an f'r

-11ark Birthday-
The L€ooard Marten famIly,

Stantoo, Miss Jacobs, Herman
Martens and Art KrauSe of Nor
folk, Fred Moor~s otSt.Charles,
S. D., Fred Brumels, Reuben
Pulses, Erwin Ulrichs, P a u I
Scheurichs, H. C. Falks, Theo
dore' 'f-ieoerers, Fred Krugers,
Nora Marten, Hattie Prince and
Arthur Krt!se were guests in the
Frank Marten home Sunday eve- 
ning far his 80th birthday.

Rook prizes were woo by Mrs.
Scheurich and H. C. Falk"Pitch
prizes were_ wOO by Mr. and

-Hold Christmas Luncheoo
Highland Women's ExtensiCll

Club held a 1 p.m. Christmas
'::dinnei irLthe George .Langenbe.rg
Jr. home. Guests were Mrs. Btll
Marquardt and Mrs. Dave Miller.

Mrs. LannyMaas conducted the

dar-sen, Mrs. Leland AndersCll,
Mrs. Fred Brumels, Mrs. George
Langenberg Sr., Mrs. Norm
Langenberg, Mrs. Rayrnood Wal-

--tllllKlle--cwelt--l--,;~~e~:;.,~~~•.~W;'.U,,",Ia_F_"_Is_.8l1_d_"'_'_.~:;'---4-......J.~-'----

QUESTION: We h;~e ~everal cemetery-piOts~

which our family no longer ·needs. How do we
-.JJ?_ a~__~l$~,i~g of them?

ANSWER: Since we don't know -the spel;ific cem·
etery in which you own grave spaces, we win an
s~r. the queg~ion in general. Th~re is alwaYs a

cemeteries, but many factors determine· whether
or not they <:an·be said, and to whom they may
be sold,

,In oUJ: cemeter~e~ a ~:seg o~othirc~;~~~~~vce:n
usually be sold but they are subject to the regu-

Evenl'~-YoUn'gesl famiTy'man"' ---=--".»>---.---
should take this important step
to assure his loved ones of the Soc,Oef.y
security of an uncomplicated
settlement. Your life-Insurance.
for example, is usually paid _
dIrectly to the beneficiary
nam~d, but.what if that person
IS. .still a..mmor. or if y.cu and
the beneficiary should die in a
"common, disaster?" Your
la.wyercan draw uP. a legal wiIJ
With precise proviluontl.

But if you have any questions
at all about your life Insura-nee
i~elf, feel free ta get in touch
WIth me. I'm here ta serve you,

O. K. Brandstetter
SPECIAL,AGENT

NEW YORK LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY

110 MOln.~7S-3050

"".lne" meet,"". Roll call-was BudDInla>lbo""'._____ ZI~,,;~'anL~::;~:':~~,f.CII Careless D . f·' ndolph lea.hAr
;;.~7:.':.b:!~~~i~~'""'made -HOlllCard-£lul>- -.,.; oee. 18: -.,. . 'ecQra ,ng

Sodal l e ade r s M". AIr,""" Ml'.8l1d Ml'." Robert Nurnbe... schcot, 9 a.m. C L···· d' f T' -d District President
J'~T+-£';-·.·R~' 'V

O
Broozynski and Mrs.-Orville hosted the Hoskins Card Club Sunday.Dec.19~WorshlPI9:15 g,D ea. - _Q ro_ge .Y· D-~rttH8Bler.coachand.. e te-

l.." ~ Broeckemeier conducted Christ- Thursday evening. .Pitch prl:zes a.m.: SUnday school and Bible ' ..........

~
~~;!~ rTl8{l games-and read Christmas "ere woo by Mr. and Mrs. Her- class,10:15.;.-ChrJstmasprogram Here is a health Up rro.mthe .. side. make sure you use ru~rentazy physical educatbt m-

_._'~.'..'N---11.rJ.-.--------:- .~~Dl$c~ The grOUP~~ an _~n:L8,Q QIDl_L_l!n~_ Mr.__ l1J!d. Mrs. pr~~i~.~~_l~_Op..~. Ne:;aSJka ~lcal Association. gaskets '00 the bulbs to· ke atructor at Randolph, has been
_ change ci handmade ChrlStmas Hans Asmus. --~- --.-". r at ma s .decQrat~_c!l!l _ molsture-fl'oln-entcxlng-the- ",_~~sldent of District 3

gifts. Coffee and cookies were January' 13 meeting '",ilI be in PEACE UNITED CHUnCH OF cause home accidents unless yOu eta. All electrical c<lU1eCtlms 0( the Nebr~SUi!eEcl~ --

, __;:::;.. ...;. .1 served at the close 0( the aner- the He~er home. CHRIST use some cautloo. should be tight and water"'Pl'oor'~ Assoclatlm.
_." noon. Mrs. Lyle Mar~z will en- (CIHtord Weldeman,pastor) While prttlng up your tree, be Keep ,your tree weU'watered The NSEA baUothlg was cce-

-:--_.~_ _ yOU come to our school. oecem-- _teitain'Jan".13~ Sunday, Dec , 19: Sunday sure to leave plenty cf room for beginnIng the day yOu,pu'Chase _!tuc:ted by mall for the first time
I I ber 16" at dlst 59. My sec~---":-- -- --.-- ~ur'.....e·s----· schoOI.-.1n.----a..m.;_ wm:sbt~ 11. walking space. Uee ca moog. it and remove 1t at the first in the gre:-Jp't1 history.

tor =~1V~~c~e~~_~r;-c;. sister is. 5 years old. my last -J;}Jtert~sat!JrdaYEvenlng- ",',U U" <'"44- 8hirdy-ladoor----for~up_dec- slgnoldryne8B. Darrell Srecketbera of Neligh

__ ·w3g<ll and-cl-elevatOr.•I_amQbt sister It1 1 years old. rm 8 ~;:.:~ ~a;:~t:~tr TRINITY EV. LUTHERAN _l~~~~_UNITED METH~.5T,,~~ra~~. away worn strings d. ~A: .~=8U:n:ooa:= :: ~:;~of~~arl~C~
~~~Watts-. y(iars ora~We-llk~ you ---: e ;"Vei'i -. Gue~s we~e~ ~_.---- Cltrfo -e1-f~ )" lights Ol&( nave-:oa:re---wtre-------s·Of··-;.n.aiiliii(iice-yl~.frOMn'penelt__-treasuT~h.- - -.-----.-_ ~

RRI F'enllY,Shelli, Vlckie'Meyer ~~:n~:~~s of Winside an .Frida;~wDe:~:7: 't'omn:lIliCl'l ay , Dec . 19: Worsh!p,9:30 fire hazard'-ke::d a:anth:tsoa-r~;. ·~le• Ig Hghted
d

natch Into°
J Nebraska lB nome tor two spe-

Wayne, Nebr. Wakefield, Nebr. Prizes were .won by Mrs. EI. announcements, 3<-5 and B.9 p-m. a.m.: Sunday school, 10:30. duce electric shock. ~~les~ ~:~c~~many des of deer. Whitetails are found

Dear Santa Claus. (North Pole) mer Peter, Mr. and Mrs. Howard se~::;io~~. 19: Communia'! Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Wag ne r It you ,are stringing l~ht~ out- Christmas tragedies. =~U::~~s~~e;::..y::
I hav.e been a good girl this Dear ~~='.Bud Walker and Leland Mcrtday, Dec. 20: Choir, 8 took Mrs. O. C. Schurger of Fort ' en~ home after ylaf!W

J
rela- Can you think of one solution deer country. Their ranges over-

year and I am in eecced grade ~oC=ihe.operatiCllandthe January meeting will be In the p.m. ' Wayne, fnd., to Omaha. She was tives for a week. - to the problem of pollution? - lap -In [ne' central p8.rt (I me
~d J Jrpre YO' very )fflry QJYch. '11tlPD! It@ aud billybait' It', YOU!. state.

m~::::~:::':~':':I: anp.dst.hleW~ilouteI'hIeeobrta:Mlkke,mYou-~~,somme· cook- r:~~~B:m~E'~N'-". .;-F"-~R:.:A::~,., N-""'K'L·!l1e..·:
R

M.*JDlnllllItl1ll1.:eUlrWIIl!I!~ltTl!~6~111.2~_FT·m.,
--=~Y~~~-~~~.- - ~.~a~e: Nebr. ~ I<BN"I~ nl

- !y~wrI1eF-, Blue r:r~eb=~·. ~St;e~;~:a:r~e;iiflen:V~l' - SCOTCH PINE III
Dear Santa.Claus, red Nose the reIndeer some car- II

My ,-,', and I have been rces, ARTIFICIAL III
good. I want a Rock Flow-er girl •~ •

and a Santa Claus ring with ywr -- TREE"
laoe '" 1I. My ,I ate r want, a Dear Santa. . .. I ~ I

~~-8CooteT. She was alrald or you, I wOUld like a Barbie HouseA'
when you were at Norfolk. I Baby Ten ar sy full rear-rookmq
told her that you wouldn't hurt Bake oven.
her. But she stUl wouldn't come. PH p.rt cookies and milk crt
I like the coloring book yOU gave the table Gi. please doo't for- Ii
me. My sacced sister likes you. get Scotty. I Love You )II
And I want velvet. I will leave Lisa McNatt "-" I
some cookies for you. And some Wayne, Nebr.
apples for your reindeer. I hope P. S. I've been a prett)·gOOdgirl. I
HQSKINS . : .

~~~8nmc:hSefYed---"'1-
---- . p~o~7 sf6s14rrt ; Fortv-nlng mbers were pres- Ii

ent , < J1
Dorcas Soctetv me-mbe-rs of furlyn Schumacher was cfiatr- I

p.'.aee 'ted C.hurch. 0.' Ch.rist man oft-he membership ccmmtt- 1044served the annual Christma tee.
brunch saturday morning ror . t'e-rsulal Growth and---serv-k-€s" _ _ _ _
Chapter or the Delta Kappa G m- committee members, Agnes Hoff- I!
rna Honor-ar-y for women te ch- man, chairman, Valeda Otto. Hya- I
er~rs vashtj WHeo:r,w~sldent, ~~th~::S~~~/::;~~:ko;:::; ELECTRIC
conducted the business meeting. :~h~~~::h~:~s for Internatlcnal I SLICING KNIFE

Laura Nell Carlisle, Mary Em-
ma Bennett and Eleanor Fuhr- So easy. SQ handy, you II never use a regular
maA--3-p;ang.e.d the Christmas . strcmq knife aqam' Life-time scalloped, sharp
table decorattcns. Mrs. Eleanor edge Detachable 8-ft cord Safety guard
Fuhrman showed slides of her
trip to Alaska.


